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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde illto all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and dcseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThUP. 
eurH'S nnu anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwtlys, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld &.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surface of the land are acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPim'eIl two ('ontolln'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps representing the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slopes I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, calleu ('ltT/I//'(', HS i and neal' together on 8teep 011<'8. : gTllphie basc map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('Itit's. For a flat or g'cntly undnlaiin)!; eouniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lind the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are lllcaf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf'nal is used; for a stpep or mountain- ' scdions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l relations, as far us 

b,;it leyel. 'T11C ht'ightH of many pointl'! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such detaillls the l'Icale permits. 
nltcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nre gi VCIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y tlre (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Btecp- those Colorado, tllO may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. mattcr. 
is donc h;r lil1f','" f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':1 whieh have I l'oclc8.-In tlle course of time, and 

thl'ou~h points of egulll denition above IIlf'an sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. . : and e0n..,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('e"sf's, roeks may become grently 
le\(·I, t.lH' ldtittulinal interral l'cprcl'ellted the: IIrc iIHIieatetl hy bll1e I Through roeks of all molten nHlterial l]()l:i I dwuged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" llf'lng tlw 8ume I lines, a stream How~ the E:'ntire ."f'ur tIH~ line is from t.illlc to tinlf' ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf'd ('hal'lwtel';sties arc more pro-
eueh wap. These lint's Hre eallt'd cOJI/our8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of Yarioll'" .'lIHlpel::l aUfI size8, nouneed than the old onp" sueh 1'Oeks are eatled 
ullif(Jl'tll altitlldiuHl between each two con- i of tllp year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YlwI'e a II to or to the f'nrfa('e. l{(wk.., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. of m"wu'C<"IH"''''' 
tOUl'8 i" called the Iliterval. Contours <IIlU I I::ltrculll Hiuk.., and reappear" at tbe surhwc, thp 811p- the of the molten mass within tllese I thc suh"tuIJ('<'s of a- rock i8 may 
clevut;()ns arf' prinkd ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd eonrse i" f'h(m n by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1cls-tllat iH, hdow ihe "ur£U('c----Hre eulled I enkI' , imo n'ew ('ombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannf'l' in wJlich conrOlll','" I blue lillc. Lakes, m:-Hshps, and other hodies of I ;ntnl,~i/'('. ,ri:wn thp ro('k a ti,%IIl'e with I ll1Hy be lost, or 11CW suhstanee.'l may bp uuded. 
{Orlll, amI grave i8 f:;!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are a1,,0 8hown ill blue, by appropriflte eOll- I p<lralld wallH ma:::l:3 is mllpd a: There is often a completc gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ('ol'rpspondillg eOlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·W}WIl fillH a aJl(l irJ'egular eOllduit I to the metamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, 8twh HS rond8, rail- I tJlC mflSS is krnwd a ',")"hell dlt eOllduii.':l for: mass. 8ueh ('hangcR iran~form sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIl8, trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY oft.en ' qwutziip, limet'tone into lllarble, aud modify otller 
parullel ht:'uding phtncs; , rod,;.s in various ' 

States (exdudillg mHsseR filling fi&:nrcs are ealled: From tjIIlf' to in geolo/:,rie hif'tory i,!!;neolls 
/ I A18Hka and islnnd PllSsPBSionf'.) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn tlJili, HIl(1 faceo-' and RodinJf'lltary roekl'\ have heen deeply buried 

: squul'e miles. ~\.map drHwn \ lillis when oeeup'ylnl!; lurg('r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to t11e sUl'fiwe. In this 

The .:-lketeh 
hills. 

il::l from it:l top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f'atul'rs il:> imlieatf'd, direct! y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy mah dcul'er thp, 
mllllllPl' in which eon tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, tllld grnde: 

1. _"- contour indieates a certain height allore .'lea 
lcw!. Tn tlli:-1 illustrllt,ion tile contou-l' intf'rnJ] is 

I to the Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the foree propelling tlle nwgmas lIpwartl ""'-itllill of prf'e:sltrf', UlOVe--
o,020,000 square in('hef' of papPI', and to uecom- I roek inel08ul'es molten lllatprial eoo18 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llf'ed to mell"tHC II the reslllt thut intl'U!"oi,"c rot"ln; Bro 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 f('Pt. 0[' grollIllI tallinc texturc. 'Vllcll the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnteu a Kquare inch 0(' I fl.('f' the molLen 1J1nteriul pOllJ'ed Ollt tln'ough tllem 
map f:illrtheE', and Olle liIlear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled fw)((, and la,vlli::l of tell build up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'ee:entpli a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neolls rocks thus formed upon the 
This relMioll hc1w('ell in nature alltl e01'- I sUl'face arf' eaIled (',riI'W:J1'1'« Lanls eool rapiuly in 
recpondillg di8tance on t.he map is e,lll('d tllP .~('(fle : tIll' ail', awl a{'tjllire a or, more oihm, a par- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omatel\" 

of the III tflis case it i,., "lmile to ~lll inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer parts,I'8trudure 
uwy be t'XT)]'t's,..,rd also hy ft fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

tht' l1UlllenltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tions. The olHer part8 of laYIt 110ws As a l'ule, the olde»t ro('b nrc most altered 
and tIl<' d(·moUllnator t.b~ ('OlTf'f'poIHling It'ngth ill Sxplo8i\ e adion and the younger fonnatinn8 hn\T escapotl meta-

in the saIlle unit. Thu8, 118 there eau,..,ing ~jt'dj()ll," of dust., lIlnrphi'llll, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc int'hps :in u rni16, the scale "1 mile to Thf'se materialH, 'wlH'n pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprf'st'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erias, ulld rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Threc S(It!(*, arf' useu on atlas sheetf:; of the tuftk Yoleanie f'jt'cta may fall in of water i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smalJc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1J:lpping ro('ks of all 
Sf'tiiulf'oLarv roC'kt'!. I thc art:' di\~idC'd 

" 'l'ock.:!.-TheBe TOcks are II ti{JJI.~. A Kediment.al'Y formatioll eontaim; 
ground to an illCh on the nwp. Ol1the of the oC ol(ler roek" whil'h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limitH pidler roC'ks of uuiform 

a square incJl of map surtilce hrokf'Il lip and t,ile of 1\hieh have heen ! dwraett'r or roek.'l morp, or If'bs lllliformly varif'd in 
nhout square mile of eal'tl1 sUl'faee; on s('ale eal'rit'd to a differeut, awl deposite(1. I chal'udpr, as, for example, a rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the beale The ehif'i'ageni of tnlH:"pol'tatioll of r()('k debris lK Hhale and limesione. "Then tllt:' from one 
16 mile8. At the bOtt.Olll " water in Illotion, illC'luding rain. f"tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of ro('ks to anoLllf'r is f"OlneLiHlf'" 

seale if' expn's;:;ed in three WflY"'- : "\YHtf'r of lakeH and of tlJ~' sea. The matPl'ials are l nf'(,,'f'H,U'y to tW9 cOlltiguons tonnnti.on:::l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earrietl u" solid partielp.." and thc: an and in some eHSe:-1 the U~,'itilletioll 

<ll'C thell 8ait1 to bp lllcehalli(·nl. 8uc,b I pntird.v on tlw conif,ined f().:-l8ik 
snnd, and ('lay, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerute, sHnd8toIlP, a1l(l shalt'. [11 \ ei.ther contuinillg tIle same kind of' igueolls 
smaller portion the materials Bre eani('d in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, llUd the lH() then enllf'd if : mt'tamorpllie eonsil'-t. of r()(,k 0[' IIlli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllieal ' f(lrln dwraetCl' or of rocks hllving eorumOH 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks eha1'llt'tf'l'isti('s. 
of ehemicHl and organic arc limel'ltone, eilert,: "~hPll fill' S('iellti.fie or economic reasons it IS 

a (h-'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaah gypBllJll, salt, iron ore, pent, and coal. Any I di'sirable to :-lIla Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits WHy he lbrmed, or : cf)('ci:llly of It varied formation, 

and lwlow thp hif!,'her contour. on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er"ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by some ot.her 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllsi below the of the terra~e, : degree. flreas: many ways, produeing a greai appropriate t.erm, as Icntil8. 
\vhile that at :WO f~-'pt li('s ubove terrace; there- of the corre~poll(ling Ul'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS, 

f01'e ldl Jlo:nt8 Oll tlw tefl'll('e nre ~hoWll to he Illore 1000, and :!.')O square milel:i. ,wiIld; amI u third is i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 10:--\1'4 tll,Ul ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e SP-)l. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The most eharactPriO'tie of the wilHl-horIlc or eolia II Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe roeks 

hill iF Shltcd to Ill' (iiO feet of thc t!nit('u Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jlle-,!!;ra.illPtl earth; the most clwr-, wpr/:, made i" (iiI ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh Ud t11OI'le of 8t<J.tes, eonnties, amI town- aetel'isti(' of' appositl'l i8 tin, H lwterof.!;<'neous tillw di'visions are called epoch.:!, anu still smal1f'l' 
ships. '1'0 eneh sheet, nlld to the <pwdrnngle it : mixture :)1ul pchhlf's \\"itll cby or SUIlIL The age of "a rock js cxprcl'-sed by 

IlUllllJ0-red, and tho.'ip the namc of some wf'll-known: ~e~imf'nt<lrr rocks are IIsllally made lip of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill which it ,,"us fornH-'d, 
a('('P11luatl,d being made lwudf'r. town or ft'alllre within its limits, and at t.he I or beds whi('h e.<ln be e:lbih" H('paratf'd. Till',':lc lan'l'h whell known~ 
is not to numlj('r all t.he ('OlllOurs, and sides antI corners of end~ sheet the nUmf'H of atIja- : are called simla. H.oek; depol:iited in layel's' tln' The I'ledimentary fbrnwtiollt'! depOBited durin,!!; a 
thVIl the ac('cntunting aud llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he ~tratified. I period are grouped Logc1her into a The 
of OV('I'), lH'lh onc-sllJl1ee, for the tbe topographie I T}le I'lurf'ace of tlle partlt is not fixed, us it seems I did:::lions of a SYStOIIl are 
heif!:hts of may he as('ertuincll by eouniing: mnp are drainnf!;c, and'enlturf' I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly riseb or sinks, ·with rcfcrE'll('{l'1 0[' fOl'mations lesl::l than a series is 
up 01' down from a !lumbered eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, over ·wide expanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of tIle fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of sehis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
roek. The "ehist!:l are mnch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variolll, <.'ial the relat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 ! IlUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 
tlw hedc; have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, aTIlt t.he slime 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.l;ie rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iA the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement iB called a d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~edioll~ of strata, showing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLallettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limitpd, howew1', to the uwl (b) alhm8ifault 

imprints of plants and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitiriul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd spriPE, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l strndnre. Knowing- the f:'iltc:'l whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'n in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HTIlOllg dIP bed:::; Oil the he ; The sedion in :2 shows three Rets of forlTla-
ro('ks, me cu.lleel fO!'lRilifcrons. :By studying fosBi[:::; i 1:'1.lR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' rel.ltne Imde1'groll1Ulrf'bt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he I beIlc.Jth the I:lUltW(, Clln dnm sedions spen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other :'lllrihee forms have i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eartl} to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hnt wOll[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, Yalle.Yl:lllJ'e the stJ'etllllS in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough the])] t,('e fig. 1), trw nlln vial T[lis ilhistTated in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llWTl." streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llIs life became more y!tried. : the streams; :'lea e1ifi~ are made by' 'tIlt:' croding 
But. <luring: f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1ul\'e not waves. form.., tlllli'l con!'lt.itute part, 
eCl..i:::;ted :::;illCC; thc.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eridie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k whieh i in lht" i Oll('e eontinllOU:'l, but, th(' ercKts of the al'cites have 

are found. Other tYPCB pnsRed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remaills found in illul:lh~atioll; it lllay he ('une<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1('d river 
ghlCial . furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwanls 
ing of a marinc or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrt::; of the lHnd are 

lwen ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho"e 0(' the fil':'lt ~<~t, are coni()rmahle. 

The hOJ';zontnl Bt-rala of [,hc rpst upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he hpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the seetton. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollr and a df'posits are, from their evi<1ent,ly 

\ than the uud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?,'ronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf HlP ol<li~r lH'ds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHtioll younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r rO('ki" tIl1l!,; rest upon all prodcd imrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:.1:l t.he relation lwtWf'f'Il tIl(' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "section:::; t.o represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
selnst;:; and ]gneow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

llHl:::;S 01' i:'l df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which weHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(]scd (lllVlOll'< of 'llOltCTl But the 
~1~ h,,[or) til, "lusts nne ph("tl'd In awl 

~~-t::'_ llltln;:;1()Tl of 1.L,Jl(OUR ro kl" ha\p Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl :'ltl"PilHH tlw WHRle material 
'YPl'e forllled from the original ma!,;Sf'H is SOnl('tlllles to the Bea. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy theil' relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'watel' to t.he sea, it (',1ll not eanled below sell 1'1IU8 it is I~vident a COll:::;id~l·ab[c interval 
'of known age; but thc Hge f('corded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is tlierefu}'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original masseH and not of their meta-I of e.,l'OSinn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

llllelisturhed by uplift or Bl1bside])ce it, is (leg-ra(I<.'e[ 
(mel patlcrn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leycl, and tllP eYPll 'Ruriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIIap by' a distinctive combination of ('0101' II prodllced is ("dIed a penrplu-in. If thf' tract, is 
fl.Tld and is labeled by n speeiul letter nft.crwan]s uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(l bet.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposition of t1W.StTllW of the 

1'<.'('011(1 Dnring t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fcl"cd IIletll11l0rphism; thE'Y were t.he sconc of erllp-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of the t.ract to I:l('a lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy wprc (1pcplyeroded. The 
I eontnd betwecn the 8('co11(1 n11d thinl sets is another 

o",'ootonmt',', it lIlarkK a time inr,('rYal hetween 
ff)nnntion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r(,pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
and The plat~au in fig. 2 p]'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 
that. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l made up seet.ion 

whf:'. re he of sawlstoneR, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('on~ti-I gronnd alorig l".eciioll line,. nnd the from 
of t.li(, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the C'xt,r,emc- If'ft of the surface of any mim"rlll-produeing or waLer-

flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is trll.Y- I b~aring stmtlllll which <:lppear,'-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre f:lC'Cll in thl'see- be meusured the s('~de of' dIe Iliap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, the an;fis on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSf'R to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
tmeed ouL. of this bed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'R, and tIle llltenr'e''',,''e 

TIle legeml ic also a pll.l'tial !:ltatement of t.lw! vlllkys follow the outcJ'ops of limestone and 
geologie history. In i.t tlw formatiouR are arranged reOllS sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily "\-\'herc the of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneOllf:l, and CH11 be measured lltld the 
of unknown origin-and wit,hin eaeh group they dip below t.he surfilec can be diagram. 
are phwed in the O1"<1er of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations ure giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,eJ'seetion of which ,"ltale the lellst. and llleasllrcm-ents, 
lIlap.-Tltis nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid.:.ness each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OlUHlll, is drawll to it seale--usual1y 1000 
tllCir relations t.o the topographic featurf's ,mel to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illerl. The or<1er of acculllulation of the 
the formations. The formation;"! whieh is I sedimellt;;; iH shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology TllHp an, usually ,':lhOWIl St.rata m'C ellrved ill trough8 and the oldest formation Ht tllC bot.t'(Jm, the VOU1H!;est. at 
on this map by faint.pr rolor The areal al'ches, snch a."l nre sppn in fig. 2. The an·heR arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called (ud':dinl::.~ nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
llsed t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations deposited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. !'lall(lst.ones, shiles, and ljm~sl,oll(-,:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dots and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strO]lg col orB. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tllUt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll formations. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, a('com- are now bent and fol<1ed 1." thai forces h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral irom time to t.ime eauBed earth'fl Burfaee to I 

ous format.ions. ~Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zones. In the :::;tl'lltll ; 
origin an, short dashes Hl'egularly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where micslan are hl'oken a(~ross and the parts !'llippcd P:lf4

1 placed; i~ rock. if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. 'H·C' p,rcpured, t.o show eu'('h other. ~lIeh breaks are tel'med faulLH. Two 
armngcd 1Il wavy hnes parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal economIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lIiredor. 

Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 



DESORIPTION OF THE ASHEVILLE QUADRANGLE. 

By Arthur Keith. 

GEOGRAPHY. I igncous rocks, such as .e;ranite and diabase, which general they flow in t'ourses. which for IOllg diS-I feet at Asheville to less than 1200.1'eet. at the point 
I have Holidified ii'om a molten condition. tances are parallel to the sides of the Great Valley, where it pnsscs out of the qnadrnugle. 

GENER,AT, RELATroXS, r The westerll divisioll of' the Appalaehian pro\'- fol1owing the lesser valleys along the outcrop13 of 

Location.-The Asheville quadrangle lies 'chiefly I inee embmces the Cumberland Plateau, the AIle- the softer roeks. These longitudinal streams empty' GEOLOGY. 
in Korth Carolina, but includeFl also a portion of gheny Mountains, and the lowlalHls of Tennessee, into a number of larger, transverse rivel'R, which \ GENERAL G-EOWHIC RECORD. 

Tennesspe. It is situated between parallels 35° 30' Kentucky, and Ohio. Its north western boundury croAS one or the other oftJm barriers limiting the val-] 
and 36° and meridians 82° 30' and Sir, and con- is indefinite, but ma.y be regurded ns an arbitrary ley. In the Borthern portion of thepro\'inec they; _lVrLf'U,re of theformation8.-The formations which 
tains 968.70 square miles, divided between Madi- li~e .co~nci.ding 'with the eastern boundar! of the form Delaware, Sm'lquclulllna, Potomae, .Tames, and I appeal' .a~ ~he snrf~ce of ~lC Ashwdlle q~mdrangle 
son, Buncombe, and Haywood counties ill Noral M1SS1SSIppi embayment as far up as CaIro, and R.oanoke rivprs, each of whieh passes through the' and l:HIJol1llng porbons of the Appalaelnan pro v
Carolina and Greene, Coeke, and Unieoi counties then eTOssing the States of Illinois and Indiana. Appalachian Mountnins in a narrow gap and flows ince comprise ip:neous, ancient metamorphic, alld 
in Tennessee. Its eilsterll boundar.y is sharply defined along the eastward to the sea. In the centml portion of tl.,e I sedimentary bodies, aU more or less altered f:lince 

In its geographic and geologic relations this Appalachian Valley by tJte Al~~gheny front: nn.d I' pro~'ince, in Kentucky and Virginia, thesc ]~ngi- ! tI~eir mat€rials were .first br?ught together. S~me 
quadrangle forms part of the Appalachian prov- tIm Cumberland escarpment. ~ Ihe rOt'ks of dns tudmal streams form New (or Kanawha) l{.IYcr, of them are Vf'ry anCIent, gOlllg back to the earlIest 
ince, -which extends from the Atlantic coastal plain division are almost entirely of sedimcntary origin! whieh flowR westward in a de€p, narrow gorge I known period. They consist mainly of' two groups, 
on tIIe ellst to the ~-lississippi 10wlundR on the west, and remain very nearly horizontal. The charact('r I through the Cumberland I)lateau into Ohio of widely different age and character. These are (1) 
and from central Alahama to southern New York. of'the surfhce, which is dependent on the character I Hiver. From New River southward to northern igneous and metamorphic rocks, including gneiss, 
All parts of the region thus defined have a common and attitude of the rock"l, is that of a plateau more Georgia the Great Valley is drained by t.ributaries I schist., b'T,anite, diorite, and similar formations; and 
history, recorded in its rocks, its geologic structure, Or less completely worn down. In the southern I of Tennessee River, which at Chattanooga lea ws '(2) sediment.ary strata, of lower Cambrian age, 
and its topographic features. Only a part of this half of the provinee the Plateau is sometimes thc broad valley and, entering a gorge through i including conglomerate, sandstone, shale, limest.one, 
history can be read from an area so small flS that, f'xtenslve and perfectly fiat, but it is of toner much! tJle Plateau, runs westward to the Ohio. South and their meta.morphoscd equivalents. Ordovician 
co\'ered.bya sing.le ~tl~s shoet; hC.nce. itisnL:~essary I (lividcd by stl'Cllms i~.to .I~rge or sml~ll nrc~s with [Of C:hattano?ga the streams ftow directly to the Ii rocks ar~ also found in a small anti unill1!)Qrtant 
to conSIder the mdIvHlual area In Its relatlOlls to flat tops. In \\\,'St \: lrgmw, and portlOm; of i>enn- GuU of MeXICO. area. 'Ihe oldest of these groups oecupl('s the 
the entire province. , sylvania the Plate~lU is sharply cut by streums, leav- ! grC'.atcst arca, and the youngest the least. The 

Subd'ivis'ions of the AppalrwhJan prO'1.'ince.-The I i~g in relief irregularly rou~tled knobs awl ridges GEOGHA~HY 01" THE ASHEVILLE QUADHAKGLB. materials of which the sedimentary rocks are 
Appalachian province is composed of three well- whieh bear hut little resemblance t.o dIe original Gcograph-ic div'isi01-u.-The arf'a of t.he Ashe- eomposed were originally gravel, slmd, and mud, 
marked physiographic tli visions, throughout e.ach of :1 surface. The we"ltem port.ion of' the Plateau has I ville quadrangle is nearly all induded in the deri \'ed from the wru;tc of older rocks, and the 
-whieh ecrtain forees haye tended to produce similar .be€n completely remoyc,(l by ero,sion, amI tIlC sur- Mountain division of the Appalaehiun province. remains of plants and animals. All luwe been 
results in sedimentation, in geologic stmcture, and: face is now comparativoly 10\,,7 and level, or rolling. I A few square miles in the extreme nOl't,hwest cor- grcatly changed since their deposition, the altem,
in topogmphy. These divisions extend the entirc I Alt'itwle of the AppalacMan prov£nee~ - The lIer al'e situated in the Great Valley. The topog- tion being so profound in some of the older gneisses 
lE'ngth of' the province, from northeast to southwest. III Appalaehian proviJl(~e all a whole is broadly dome raphy of this cornel' is of the kind whi('h prevails and schists as to dest.roy their original nature. 

The central division is the Appalachian Valley. shaped, its surface riRillg from an altitude of about in the Great Valley, and consiRts of low, rounded From the relations of the formations to OBe 
It is the best defined and most uniform of the ' 600 feet along the eastern margin to tlle crest of hi1l8 und shallow valleys. Praetieally all of the another and from t.heir internal struetures many 
three. In its southern part it eoincidcs with t.he, the Appalaehian l\Iountains and thence descending area of the quadrangle is occupied by a number events in their history can be deduced. Whether 
belt of folded rocks whieh forms the Coosa Valley I westward to about the same altitude on Ohio and mountain chains with broad plateaus and deep, the crystalline rocks ~ere formed at great depth or 
of Georgia and Alabama and the Great Vallcy of' :Mississippi rivers. nalTOW intervening valleys. The most prominmt at t.he surface is shown by theil' structures and tex
East Tenm'.'3sce and Virginia. Throughout itp Each division of the province shows one or of these ehains is the ~ewfound l\Iountains, which tures. The amount and the nature of the pressure 
eent.ral and nordlern. portions tile eastern side II more culminatin.g points. Thus the Appalaehian. ext.eud in a general northerly direction between sustained by the rocks arc indicated in a measure 
only is marked by great. valleys-suell as the MountainR rise ,gratlually from kR.'l than 1000 feet the valleys of Pigeon and French Broad rivers. ' by their folding and metamorphism. The com
Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, the Cumberland; in A labg,ma to more than 6700 feet in western In the northeast portion of the quadrangle rise the I position and coarseness of t.1m sediments show dIe 
Valley of l\.farylund and Pennsylvania, and the I ~ortll C.m'olina. From this culminating point Bald l\-follntains, a group of disconnected ridges, depth of wat.er and the distance from shore at which 
Lehanon Valley of oastel'll Pennsylvania-the they decrease to 4000 or 3000 feet in southel'l1 and peaks. The high('St point in these, Big Bald I they were produced. Cross bedding and ripple 
we~terfl ~ide being a succession. of .r~dFes alt;l'-! Virginia, rise to 4000 feet i~ eentml Virl:,rl.nia, and (5;'>30 fee~~, lies abo~t half It mile east of this qu~ttl- marks in sandst.olU'S in~icate strong and variab~e 
natmg WIth narrow va,Heys. ThlS dlVlSlOl1 vanes I descend to 2000 or 1,jOO feet on the l\faryland- !'angle. Ihe foothl11s of the Craggy l\fonnt!uns currents. Mud cracks In shales show that then 
in width from 40 to 125 mile.s. It is sharply out- , Pennsylvania line. extend westward from the Mount Mitchell quad- ! areas were at times above and at times below 
lined on the southeast by the Appalachian l\-foun- The Appalaehian Valley shows a uniform rangle nearly to French Broad River, just north of I water., Red sandstones and shales like those of 
tains and on the northwest by the Cumberland I increase in aIt.itutle from 500 feet or less in ~t\Ehevi1le. The sides of' these mountains are steep, thc "Vatauga formation were produced when ero
Plateau and the Alleghcny Mountains. Its rocks: Alabama to 900 feet, in the vicinity of Chatta- and made up of smooth, flowing slopes. The inter-l sion was revived on a land surface that had bt:.'C1l 
are almost. wholly sedimentary and are in large noolf.!, 2000 feet at the TennCHsee-Virginia line, vening valleys are sharp nnd narrow at their he-dds ! long subject. t.o decay and had ,become cO\Tered with 
measure caleareollll. The stl'llta must originally 1 and 2600 01'.2700 feet at its culminating point, and descentl mpidly to the altitudes of the diIfer- a deep residual soil. Limostones show ymt the 
have been nearly horizontal, but they now intersect, on the divide between ~ew and Tennessee rivers. ent platf'.--UuB. At ahout these le\'eL" they quiekly currents were too woak to carry sediment or that 
the Rurface at various angles and in narrow heIt<J. From this point northward it descends to 2200 widen out into rounded valleys and platealls. the land was low and furnished only fine clny and 

,Tlle surface differs with the outerops of difIerent I feet in UIC valley of New River, 1500 to 1()(X) feet The most striking single feature in the region sllhstanees in sdlntion. Coarse strata like those of 
killds of rock, so that sharp ridges and narrow val- in the Jamf'S River basin and 1000 t.o ,jOO feet in is tIle plateau of' li~rench Broad River, which the Coehran conglomerate indicate strong eurrents 
leys of great length follow tho narrow belts of hard; the Potomae River basin, remaining about the st.ands at. e1evatiotlK between 2100 nnd 2200 feet. and wave aet-ion during their formation. 
and soft rock. Owing to tho large amount of cal-I same through Pennsylvania.· These figures rep- Similar in eyery resped, but smaller and about Prinmpal geologic evenfs.-The rocks thelHselves 
carCOllS rock brought up on the st€ep folds of this: resent the average elevation of the valley surfhce, ,1)00 feet higher, is the plateau of I)igcon River. thus yield records of' widely separated epochs l'ang
diHtrict its Hllrface is more readily worn down by below which t.he stream ehannels are sunk from These platcaus extcnd from the main strp.--Ums up ing from tile earliest age of geologic history through 
i:ltl'~,ll.mS and is 10w.er and less broken than the. 150 to 250 feet, an. d above which .the vflUey ridges t.he larger tributaries with gradually greater eleva-I the Paleozoic. The entire record may be su.nlm!~-
(Iivlsiolls on either side. rise f1'001 500 to 2000 feet. tions. Tho plateaus consist of a series of gently I rized as follows, from the oldest formation to the 

The eastern division of the province embraces The Plateau or westerH division increases in rolling and smoothly rounded summit:::, but slightly [latest: 
the Appalachian _Mountains, a system. whieh is altitude from 600 feet at tJlC southern edge of the varied by shallow valleys ne.al' the st.ream heads. Earliest of all are the great hodies of Carolina 
ma(le up of lHany minor ranges and which, under I: province to 1000 feet in north.el'l1 AlabnTrw, 2()()O The HUlnmits rise to heights whieh a.re remarkably, gneis."l. Its Ulode of origin, whether igneous or 
various local namCR, extends from southern New feet in (,f'ntml Tennessee, and :~;)O() feet in ROllth- uniform over large areas. The plain -which tlwy sedimentary, is buried ill obscurity. It l'epl'e.':lents 
York to cent-ral Alabama.. Some of its prominent eastern Kentuckv. It, is between :~OOO and 4000 form may be rendily seen from any of'the sUlllmit.s. a complex developmellt and many proceS8es of' 
parts arc the South )fountain of Pennsylvania, feet in 'Vest Vir~llin, and deereasf's to about 2000 Into the plat.eaus the rivers and la.rger creeks have ehange, in the course of which t.he o:r:iginal ehal'
HIlle Ridge and Catoctin l\fountlliu of .l\-farybnd feet in Pennsylvania. Frolll its greatest altitude, sunk eanyonR during diiferent. periods of erosion. acters have been largely ohliterat€(1. The gnoil:!s iR, 
and Virginia, the Great Smoky ':\-Iountains of'l'en- along the east€rn edge, the Plateau sl .. pes gradually These hm'e Rteep and roeky bonlo;s and are so howe\'er, distinct. from and mueh ol(~'er than any 
nessee awl ~orth Carolina, and the Cohutta. Moun- westward, although it is generally separated from nalTOW as t.o bc c~'lsily overlookE;ld except when other formation yet ident.ified in the ~Jrovince, and 
tains of Georgia. Also em braced in the eastern the interior lowlands an abrupt escarpment. close at halHl. the time of itR production is t.he cal'l~'est of \vhich 
division is t.he Picdmont Plateau, a vast upland DrahwiJe of the prm'i-ncc.-The I Dr((1·nage.-The drainage of the quadrangle -is we have record. I 
whieh, as its name implies, lies at the foot of' the (lrainage of the province is in part eastward into' mainly int.o French Broat! River, but a eOlltlioer- During succeeding epochs lllasse~ of igneous 
Appalachian Mountains. It stretches eastward tile Atlantic, in part soutlrward into the Gulf, and I able are.a is tributary to Pigeon RiYer, and sevcml rock were forcer! int.o dIe gneiss. 'J'he lapse of 
and southward from their foot from New York to in part westward into the Missis:::;ipppi. All of'the sIllall creeks along the northern edge of the quad- time was f.-rreat; igneous rocks of m~my diiIerent 
Alabama, and paSHes into the Coastal Plain, whieh wcst€rn or Plateau division of the pl'ovince, except! tangle flow into Nolichucky River. All, how- kinds were intruded, and later in~u:::iye masses 
borders the _A_tlautic Ocean. The Mountains and a small port.ion in Pennsylvania and another in ever, unite ill the Valley of Tennessee, ahout 20 were foreed into the earlier. The g mit.ic texture 
the Plate.au are separated by no sharp bonndary, Alabama, is drained by streams flowing westward miles northwest of t.his quadrangle. I;'rom t.heir of some of the formations and tJl€ II millation :md 
but merge into eaeh other. The same rocks and to the Ohio. The northern portion of the enstorn headtl high up in the mountains the streams fhll schistosity of' others were produced at great deptllR 
the same struetures appear in each, and the form or Appalaehian Mount.ain division is drained _oast- with heavy grades down to the le\'ekof' the two below the surface. 
of the surface varies largely in accordance with the I w~ll'(l to the Atlantic, while SOUtll of New RiYer all plate,Hus. For eonsiderable distances after those Upon t.hf'.se once deep-seated ro1ks now rest 
ability of' the different. streams to weal' down the 1 except the eHstern slope is drained westward by levels are reached the grades are very light., until lavas whicili poured forth upon ~e surface in 
rocks. Most of t.he rocks of t.his division are more, tributaries of the Tellnessee or southward by trihu- the headR of the secondary eanyons arc readIed. pre-Cambrian time. Thus there are in contact 
or less crystalline, bein~ either sediments which I taries of the Coosa. Thence downward Ule streams descend swiftly, with two extremes of igneous roeks-tho~ which con
have been changed to slates, sehists, or similar The positions of the streams in the Appalachian mallY small ,'mterfalls and rapids. Thus, :French solida-ted a.t a considerable depth, and those which 
rocks by varying degreffi of metamorphism, or Valley are dependent on the geologic structure. In Broad RiYer descends from an elevation of 1975 cooled at the surface. The more ancient erystal-
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line eomplex had therefore undergone uplift and Pigeon RiYer also, in the south"western part of the the quadmngle. It is also the oldest formation in I and many rare minerals are found in them. In 
long-continued erosion before the period of ,,01- quadrangle, are found two considerahle areH~ this region, Biure it iH Cilt by the igneous rocks the Asheville quadrangle, however, the rare min
canie ncti.ity beg:m. The complex may safely be sedimf'ntary rocks scparatl'd from the main bodies. and is overlain by tlle sedinH'nts. Ineludcd in it I f'l'nh, nrc practically ab~cnt a11(l thf' miea dOt:'8 not 
r('ferrt~(l to the ArcheflTl period, being unmeasura- Tn all, theRe o:edimcnts COVCl' about one-fifth of tht' arc llumerOIiR representatives of the igneous for- nttain notable p,ize. 
bly ohler than any rocks of known age. 'Yhet.her area of the quadran?,"le. They cont4ist. of eonglom- matioIlf:l, of too l-llliall ~i:w to be shown on the map.: lJIarble.-Assol'iated with the gneiss, but form
thf'Re ancient laym; rcpreRcnt a late portion of the m'ates, sandstones, shalf'S, and limf'stonf'R of COll- In the gHE:'iss are alRo found Harrow dikes of ling nn unllRual exception to it. in eharader, is a 
Arehean or arc of Algonkian age is not certain. p,itierable varif'tv and rock., into which these have granite and of qwniz-diorite which in no place! group of mlll'hle bcds. Two of ilit'se nre found in 
The latter is more probable, for they arc dosely heen metamOl-pllOsed, ineluding quartzitpl'l, gray- I forIll areas sufficiently Inrge to he mapped. I Marshall and five are 2 miles "west nnd nort.hwest 
w,soeiatf'd with the Cambrian rocks. Yet they are waeke, Rlat-eS, and schists. Thcy arc almost putirel.Y Unei.~s and sckist.-The formation consists of Hn : of ).Iarshall, f(lllr of these lying in a nearl,v straight 
Reparated from the Cambrinn Rtrata by an Ullron- of Cambrian llg'e, l'all~ing from the Snowbird f()r- immem;e serie1:i of interbedded miea-f:whist", garnet- line south\\ard from French Broad HiYer. Out
formity, and fragments of thf' lavas f(H'ln bllsal Illation, thf' oldf't4t sptlimentary deposit knmvn ill s('histB, mica-gneiB:::;, gal'1let~gneiss, nnd line-grainf'd crops of the marble arf' found only in or nelll' the 
conglomerates in the Cd.mbriall. thil'l region, to the Kllox dolomite-, of Camhrian granitoid layers. ).fost of them are light gray or I'ltreams, on aeeount of the sollLble natlll'e of the 

~ext, after a period of ('rosion, the land was and Ordovieifln age. At the bordel' of the Valley, dark gray in ('0101', weathering to a dull gray and rock. At first they seem to he different outcropR 
submerged, and sandstone~, shalf'S, and limestonf'1'l on the north slope of Meado.\' Creek ]\{onntaillR, iA greenish grHy. A few thin layers in the mica- of a eontinuous bed, but it i'l doubtful if thi>l is the 
Wf're laid down upon the older rocks. III these found a narrO\v area of the Athens shale, of Ordo- sclii!,lt are bluil'lh gmy or blark. Toward the cal'le, bf'raufle at a few intf'l'Yening points the marble 
sl'dimeniA are t.o be l·wen fragments and waste from! vician llge, the yOllngeRt ro('k expoRed in this quad- northwest. the strietly gneisfli(' bedl::l are Aomewhat is plainly absf'ut. It is probable, therefore, that the 
the igneout4 and metamorphi(' rorks. The differ- mnglf'. The repres..;ntatioil of the lowf'r Camhrian more numerous and their bantling beeomeB slightly marble deposits are of lentirnlllr flhape. Con8idf'r
ent sedirnellt'lrV f{ll'lnation1:i arf' f'laAsified aR heing strata is very full flnd eOlllplete. cmu'~pr and bettcr detilled. Otherwise the forma- able diiferencef' in t.hickness ('an be ObAf'l'Yed, even 
of Cambriall oOr later Hge, aecortling to the fossils The rf'maillder of the quadmngle i1:i divitled tiOll is llnllsually uniform in appearance through- in t.he stnllil exposure8 nellr the streams, but these 
whirh they contain. Uemnants of these strata are about equally between igneous and metamorphic out its areas in this quadranf!;le. That pllrt. of the may be tlue to the extremf' folding tlwt all of the 
now infolded in the igneous roekR, and the por- formations. The ignpons rorks ('oyer the IHrgect formation whieh lies atlja('ent to the Roan ~lleiss I l'(wk.., of the regioll have undergone. The mllxi
tions thus prf'served from erosion covel' larp:e areas areaR along n belt passing through Mart'hall in a contains thin illtel'hetltled layers of horublentle-I mum thickness observed WllS on 'Valnut Cn"f'k 
of tIle mountains. The submf'rgence ",hi('h ('auAed northeasterly eourse. Around At-heville the Rur- st:hist and gneiss precicely like the Roan gnf'is1:i, northwest of Marshall, wherf' the olLtf'ropping het1s 
their deposition began at least as early as the he~in- face is t'utirely oceupied by the metamorphic rocks I constituting a transition between the formations. are no feet thick, with a p08.f'.ihility of as nlUC'h 
ning of Camhrian and extended at least into Silu- I embraccd in the Carolina gneiss. This format.ion , For this l'eaRon the boundar,v hetween t.he forma- morf' concealcd. Abont 200 feet farther Horth the 
rian time. It is posRible that. the beginuing wns I orcupies a larger area than any other in t.he quad- ! tions is somewhat iwlennite, notal)ly so in the entire Aertion was occupied by gneisses. South of 
earlier and the end not until thc close of Carbon- ranglf'. Tn the arca of the Asheville Platetlu, vieinit.y of l\farslwll. Frt'lleh Broad RiYf'r the thicknesses obserYed range 
iferous time; the precise limits are not yet known. below ..L·bheyille, the Cnrolina gneiss alternatf'1:l in a The mica-schists arc usually fine graim~d antI from 10 to 3<') fcet. Thc thif'kneRRf'A shown in 

'fht~e Atratfl; comprise conglomeratp, Rantishmf', I great mnny narrow hands with thc Ro:m gneiss, of nre composed of qnartz, musco\'itf', a little biot.ite, )IarEhall have about the Slllllf' val'iatiolll:l. 
Alate, shalf', limestone, HIlll allied roeks in great igneous origin. and very little ffldl:lpar. In mally 10calitieR these The marblf' is fine grained and is wmally white. 
variety. They were far from being a continuous Practically all of t.he igneous and metamorphic ('omponcnt Illinernll'l arf' segregated int.o ~epal'atf' It l'OntainH 84 pel' Cf'nt of carbonate of calcium, 2 
serif'S, for the land was at times uplifted and areas rocks are of Archean agt~. Tlwre are, howf'Yer, a I layers, produeing n gncis.." of Ii marked bnlHled per cellt of carbc)l]nte of magnesiulll, and lR pel' 
of fresh depoRits were exposf'd to ero . .,ion. The sea few except.ions. Tn t.he northern part of thf' t)uad- appearance. Tllis rcsult is mmally attf'nded hy all cent. of silica. Many portions haye a 1:iolllewhat 
gradually adYan('ed east.ward, however, and land ~'Hngle, in the d~ainagf' of Big LatHel HiveI' awl in('rem·w in the amount of fCldl:lpar. In a twIt 5 greenish ('0101', duf' to trcmolire, wllich forllls many 
areas whirh furnished sediment during the early Shelton Laurel Creek, arf' a few areas of met'ldia- i 01' () miles wide that pasJoles JUAt northwe:::;t of A.,<he- small priRIlls awl8tubby crystals. Other variations 
Cambrian were covered by later Paleozoic tleposits. ha8f', whieh corresponds in all reHpf'cts to the Lin- ville the schists cOlltain many cryswls and flakes of ('0101' are duf' to small knots of epidote, tremo
The Rea occupied most of the A ppalaehbn province ville metadiabnse of the Cranberry quadrangle. of mUAco\'ite, ,vhich are of eoarl'lel' grain than dIe lit.c, Hnd calcite, and to lenAe" of fine quart.z and 
flnd the MiR8issippi basin. The area of the Ashe- The latter rock 1S with little doubt of Algonkian rest of the rock, and t.hus give it a porphyritic hornhlende. These seem to be in tllf' nature of' 
ville quadrangle at first formed part of the eastern age, and the metadiabase of thic region is probahly appearance. ASRociatf'tl with the coarse musroyite secondary segregations and are of' frequent occur
marbrin of the sell, and the materials of whiC'h the of the same agf'. This iR also true of the slllall in a few placcs are crystals of gray eyanite ranging. renre throughout all the marble beds. The most. 
ro('ks nre composed ,vere deriYell largely from the hotlieA of metarhyolit.e whieh traverse the same from onc-lw.lfto three-fourt.hs of an inch ill length. I important variation in the marblE:' is seen in the 
land to the sOlltheaRt.. The exact position of distriC't. This form of schist is rare in this region, but in serif'S of thin lenRes and sheets of'silica that it ron
the eafltern shore line of this aneient sca is not At many places in the Carolinrr and Roan the Mount ).fitf'hcll quadrangle, adjoining on the tainR. Thcse arc seldom O\'er 2 inrhe:,{ in thick
known except herc and there, and it probably gneisses are found <likes and "mall bodics of a f'ast, it occupies largf' areas and if'. very prominent. I ness and are composed of extrf'tnf'ly Hne-grained 
varied from time to time within raiher wide limits. fine-grained granite. These seldom ex('eed a few 'Yhel'e these are frequent the Hl'hi:::;t layers acquire quartz. They appeal' to repn'l;('llt original sedi
In the earliest Cambrian t.ime it lay just northwest. feet in thickness and are not of sufficient size to a noticeable silvery appearanre. mf'ntary hands, r~plat'ed hy silica, and lJa\-e bccll 
of the position of Crabtree Bald, in the southweRt I perTuit their representation on the map. That they Southeast of this band of muscovite-schi.':lt in the extreHlPly ('ollt.ortetl and f;.)lded, like the adjoining 
qltarter of the qnadrangle. are much younger tban the other grnnit.es of tlw southf'ast ('orner of the quadrangle, the schist and II gneiH.""es. Thc ynlue of the marhlf' for building 

Oycle,~ of Bedimentation.-Four ,great cycles of region is shown by the almo:::;t entire absence gneis1:ies are very freqnent.ly garnetiferollA. Gar- Atone is much injured by thf'>le various impul'it.iel'l. 
sediment.ation are reeorded in the rorks of this II the srhistosity which characterizeA all of the other nf'h; are also developed, but lE:'.l-l1'l prominently, A few seams of mif'a-srhist [(lUnd in t.he mnrble 
region. The first definite l'erord now remaining formations in t.he mountainous part of the I]uad- in t.he milS. eovitc-sehist,,,,,, miea-schists, and mica-II contain the- sal.ne mineralR and arc metamorphoRed 
was made by ('oarse conglomeratRs, Aandstones, aud rangle. The latest. time at. whi('h this AchistOAity gneisseR that orcnr near the contact8 of t.he l{oan to the ,,<alllt.' degree as t.he adjoining Carolina gnf'iss. 
shales, "vhieh were depositcd in early Camblian time was prodlwf'd WllS post-Carboniferous, 80 t.hat dlese gneiss, where dley appeal' to be dne to the ('ouiad There is, thm·efore, little dOllbt that the marhlf'R are 
along the east.el'll horder of the interior sea as it' ,granite dikes are ('If'arly later t.han Carboniferous, wiih that p;neisR. There Reems to he no rf'a80n of substantilllly the same ag-e as the gneisl::l. The 
('Ilcroached upon the LlIld As the !dnd was worn although they may ha,e been produced durmg the of that kind for the oC('lIrrence of gal'lletR in the; gneiAs is cut. hy Cranherry granitR at lHallY points 
do"n and "lIll fmther tleplessed tllf' !'If'tlimf'nt I latter part of the }Jellod of def()rmahon schmt <Ilound Ashe"lle, althongh 1t lS po",;slble that Vilthm a fe,,, feet of the m.ublc, hut tlw wamte doc~ 
bee~lme finer, untIl m the (\unbro-Oulo\ician Still a third class of youngf'l IgneouR rorks 18 their dmelopment IS (OlllleC'ted 'nth tlw wry not tourh the marhle at any pomt The prPHlnce 
Knox dolomIte ,ery htth, trnce of shore matelial lepresented hy a ~cnes of thin I:lhects fllJ(l dlkf'R of numerous gramtc dikes th,lt Qut the 1!;nciss In that of tllf'se malhle lwds makeH lt prob,tble th<tt ,\t least 
iH seen A slight elmation foUoVied thIS long' quart7.-dlOrite These arc to be found at many I vlcini(\ The garnets are small, seldom exceeding I palt of the Cmolina gneis" IS of sedlllwntary ongin. 
period of quiet, producmg COll1~el 1 ork8 , this ele- pLwes in the ROllth"'Yf'stern portion of the quad- a qUHl tE:'r of an in('h in chmensions In the Heimt.y Grrl1lde.-COltllllonly aHsoeMted WIth the gneiss 
\<thon became more and more pronounced, untll, l<mgle Thev rut both thc anc101t llleta.IllOlphit I ofl\LnRhall, ho"mcr, numerous depOSIts arc found <md sthlst are man, hetls and mass(s of llltru~he 
bet"een the OrdoH('utll and Silurian, the Lmd IOl'ks and the 10\\e1' Cambmm sechment.tl) t-trat<l, 't\ith crystals from 1 to () Illchf's in tliameter. In gLlTllte Th~e ,ary 1Il thicknet-s from a few inches 
was much expa.nded and large flrcaA of rerently and, aC'C'onhngly, the) are at least a~ young as the those portlOns of the formation dlat lie near ,tle<lS up to 100 feet ,md call he trdeed sometimeR for 200 
dCpoAited sandstones Wf're lifted aboye the sea, thus Camlll'lan Tn some plaf'es the.' are seen to have of Roan gneiss, biotite iA mUf'h more eOllspicuous I yardR They rut. through the gneil::lbf'S at e\ery 
eornpleting the first. great eyelc. After thiR f'le- been metamOlphosed, though to <l If'AR f'xtent than than elsewherc. Ttl' distribution 111 this way sug- (oncel\,tble angle and III maSi::le,..; of extremel,) '.lTl

vation ('ame a s8eond depreARion, during whi('h the Sedllllf'l'tllry strata, so that it must be mfelTed gests that it is partl.' ,\ contact feature of the Ro,m able thiekness. On acC'ount of these featureE' and. 
the land WllS again worn down nearly to base-le\·el, that they alf' older than the CarbornfelOus defor- gnf'iAS intruRlOn. thmr small sIze it 1S Hot plactlC'.lble to map them as 
affording conditions for the ac('ulllulation of the Illation. Al:l to their age between these liII'lits, The granitoid layers of the gneiRs contain ttuartz separate formations. The granite is fine grained 
Devonian blaek Rhalc. After this the Dewmian there iR no suilieient evidence. Tt is probable that. and feldspar, with mlls('ovite and hiotite in small and very uniform in texture and ha,; a light-gray 
Hhales and sand:::;tonf's were deposited, reeording a the differ('nce ill nge l)f'tween the quartz-diorite amounts. In the light~olored layers biotite and or whitiAh appearance. The dike~'l are Romewhat 
minor uplift of the land, which in northern arellS and granite dikcs il:l fully as great as that between muscovite are Splll'l:1C and the minerals are much lighter colored where tlleY are smaller, on neCOUllt. 
was of great importance. The third (',)'('le began the Cranberry granite and the l\fnx Pateh granite. less diRtinctly parallel than in the Scllists, althougll of the increasing proportion of quartz and feldspar. 
with a df'pn'ssion, during whit~h the Carboniferous Both of these helong to the lat-er portion of the usnally they are roughly so arranged. The prom- The component minerals arc qUfJ.1·tz, orthoclase and 
limcstone a('eumnlated, cOlltQ.ining searedy auy Arellf'an as repreRented in this region, and both inenf'e of this foliation dependR largely upon thf' plagioelase feldspar, hiotite, :md muscovite, the 
Rhore waste. A third uplift brought the limestolle I were extensively metamorphosed during the post- amount. of mica in the rock. The8e granitoitllay- latter being subonlillatE:' in amount. As a rille, 
into shallow water-port.ions of it perhaps ahove I' Carboniferons deformation. TIle Max Pllwh gran- ers and t.he sehi,;tR alternate in bedR that range from 1 theAe beds are mas!,liYe nnd very seldom show any 
t.he sea-and upon it were depOf~ited, in shallow' ite is .younger than the CranbelTY gTanite and cuts a few inches to a few feet in thickness. Layers I of the ,;chistosity which marks aU of the adjoin
water and swmnpR, the sandstones, shales, and coal through it at various pluees. 'Vhether the interval similar in composition and from one-tcnth of an ing formatiolls. For t~lis rf'ason it is eon('luded 
bedl::l of the Carboniferous. );~inally, at the close hetween t.hem is great or not ean only he snrmised. inch to an inch in thickncss compose the banded that. they were int.ruded into the after the 
of tJlC Carbonifprous, a further uplift ended the The eolumnar sedions show the character and gneisR. p-nneipal part of the deformation the roekH had 
df'position of sediment in the A ppalaehian pro\'- probahle age of the different. formations, and each Pcgrnatite.-Inc1osed within t.he forllllltion are lwen accomplishetl. The wry small amount. of 
ince, ex('ept along itR bortlf'rs in recent times. will now be dew'ribed in order of age, af'. nearly aR llumerous hedA 01' veins of pegmatite. These O('('UI' 'schistosity which appears, howtwcr, must. be llttrib-

The columnar scction Khows the eomposition, that can be determined. in the shape of lenseA that range in thiekness from uted to t.hat general epoeh, so tJwt tlle age of the 
name, age, and, wh('n determinahle, the thickness I ARCll.EAK ROCK!:,. 1 to b feet. They lie for the most. part parallel t.o granitf' is closely limited to the close of the period 
of eae1l formation. I the foliation of t.he gneisl::l, but. sOlllC't.imes cut it ! of deformation, wllich was soon after the Carbon-

llRt:WH.Jl'TIOK OJ<' 'fHH FOR)fA'fLOKH. 
CAROLINA (JNltIS:'. abrnptly. These pegmatites are most conspicuous iferous. 

Area of the f()T'!fw.lio1t.~A wide area in the nenr the eont.aets of the Carolina Hnd HOlm gneis.."Ies, Qua.rtz-diorile.--Of similar eruptive nature nrc 
RO('k8 of the AshmJilh: quadmngle.-Tbe roek"! Ftollthern part. of this quadrangle is eoyered entirely but are hy no means limitetl to those l~('alitieR. the beds of quartz-diorite whil'h cut the Carolina 

f'xpose.d at the wrHl('e in t.he Asheville qU:Hlr~ngle I' by :he nlrolil~a g~eil::ls, '~hic.l~ i!,l so nal~led heC'~a1l8e They are also more prominent in the sonthern and gneisA at a nU11l1wl' of loealit.ies in this quadrangle. 
f'ompnse tlll'l':,e great f'lasses-metamorphIe, 19nc- I of lts extcnt. III 1'\orth Carolina and South Caro- we"tern portions of the quadrangle. TheyeonsiAt These beds al'e VC1'y small, usually only a few 
OUA, and sedimentnry. The latter are found in the Ilina. Many outlier:'; of t.he formation are also f'hiefiy of very coarsely crystHlline feld8par, quartz, indlf's in tllieknes1:i. They .cut. the gneiss and 
northw('st portion of the quadrangle over a large: found alternat.ing Witil the Cranberry granite and biotit.e, and muscovite. In regions ('loAf'ly adjoin- schist at various angles·and Cl::ln not bc tmcf'd 
arE:'JI., from which a numher of narrow lwIts pass t.he Uoan gneiss north of it., principal area. The ing toward the southwest aud northeaAt lllu('h heyond the immediate outcrop in whieh t.hey are 
into the adjoining llreas of igneous rocks. Along I Carolina gneiss is tll11S the principnl formation of merchantable miea is proclH'ed from the pt'gmatites seen. These dikes are found only in the southern 
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part of the quadrangle and arc more common fflot and are most frequent ncar til(' Carolina gneiss, I st'hists and mica-schists arc extremely slow of :1 miles northeast of Stocks ville and 2 to 4 miles 
toward the west. Diorite dikes of thi~ Silme Rcrie,~ into 'which they form a transition. In many areas disintegration. Theil' outcrops forlll eliff.." and southwest of Alcxfll1der. All of the val'ieticB of 
cut the Cambrifm strabl in this quadrangle and in of Roan gneil's, especially in C<llle River bURin, heavy ledges ne--al' the streams, antI greatly rehHd the formation may be prcf:lent in a single If'(lgc, or 
regions farther sOllthwest, and are therefore among mi(~a-gn('iss f01'l118 a large )ll'oportion of the mass. the reduction of the sllriuef'. As a whole, tJle for- one variety may oeeupy thl" wholl" of HII area. 
t.h~' latel::lt of the erupti\'f' rocks. 'rhf'y are "ome- This intcrhedding is undoubtedly due in pilrt to mation is HOIll('wlwt leBR resistant than the OHolina The latter occurrenre is mo:;;t common where RO<lP
timcs metamorphosell, though very slightly, RO the dosf' i()lding- whi('h the formations have under- gneil-ls alld nlr wcaker thnn the Cnmherry gTtmite. , Mtone alone is seen. 
that they wen~ formed nem'ly at the l'lose of the a f~tet whieh iK vi",ible in man\' of tlw Rmaller COllsequently, it:;; arf'aR are reduced to platt:mu; in I In their original form thPBl' l'od;::s wel"e peri(lotite 
period of Carbonifel"ons deformation. Thus they It iK alMo pl"obnhle that part of it was Ilue t.he large stream valleys and form g""dpR awl depres-I and pyroxenite, eomp0l::led of oliville with more or 
nre of the samc general age tll::l the {'rupt.iw· t,'Tanite to tIlt' illtnmiOll of a large numlwr of hf'dR near sions in the higher ground aMiy fi'om the ri\'el'S. less feldRptu and pyroxclle. The change from these 
dike,;, tholt/!:h probably :;:ollwwhat. older. The dio- the- gener:J1 line of eontaet. Later eOIllpreH!3ion of The rise of the lllOUlltainR beyond its nrelm is in to rorks of the SOflpHtone group is (>norl1lOUS~ 

rite ('onsifltH of quart.z, plagioclHse and orthoeluse the rocks has made the different bedf-l more or less, mOHt cnses wry noticeable. Tn this respeet 11lP far g-re-nter in appeuranee than that in any of the 
feldspar, and llOl'llhlelule-. The quartz awl fi->ld- p:mt1lol with one another. I formation in this area differ8 much from its hahit othee fOrTllHtiolll'\. The minerals ·whi('ll now 
l-Ipar are yery fill(' grained, sometirnt'H 8-0 fille In the miea-sL'hist and miea-gneil'\:'; in areas tilrther northeast. The day,; accumulnt,- however, are very similar in e\wmi('al 
g-rained that it il::l difficult to dil-ltingui",h them with Illl"e like the mienCf'OllR parts of the Caro- ing on the !loan gnf'i>;:;: arc always deep awl lUlYe to those of the original rock. TIlP illternH'tliate 
the unaided eye. Throngll tlws(' are scattered Hna and contain quartz, mURf'o\'ite, hiotitt', a strong Ilark-red color; the soil:'! are rieh alld fer- stages of alteration are ohH~'ure or nb};ent in thiH 
Cl'ystals of ~reen hornhlende, ranp;ing from one- and more or less feldspar. The hOl'tlblelll]c-sl'hi8ts tile and ..,Ye-ll rep:1y the labor of dearing. The region, and even the dUllite, which is close to the 
fourth to three-fourthf< of an inch in length. An make up most of the formation and nrc- interbed- hilly surfaces keep t.he soil well drained, and yt't oTI?,"inal rock, may it);eH' llHw been wholly recrYI::l
additional eonHtituE'Ht is gmnet, which orcurs in dell with hornhlt'UlIe-glH'il'lses througholtt. The the cla~'lT nature of thc soil prevent"! serious wash; tallized. The metamorphil'lm which l'auKed the~e 

lar.e;f' and small cryl::ltnk These arf' H'ry irre)"'1Jlarl.y BehiRt hellH eonsil::lt almol-lt entirely of hornblende, henee they are extensively enltiyated, even in situ- changes seems to have mosl easily afterrf'tl ro('ks of 
distributed and mny represent I'ontad reactions of in crystal8 rangillg in length from one-tenth to ations that are remott'- from setllementH. this mineral composition. Unlike the other llleta-
tlle adjacent formations. TIll:' variat.lollB in the olle-half im,h, widl a wry small amount of biotite, IHorphosed roeks, these show only moderate "chis-
f,rrain of the diorite are considerable and rapid, feldspar, and quartz; the gneil::lHf'8 ('ontain layerl-lor tosity. Near their bordet", the soapst1..)TJCS may be 
being mainly in the size of the hornblende, whil'h, senms consisting of quartz or fe1dHpnr illterhedded Three areas of metagabbro appeal' in the quad- sehisto:,;e hy the parallel nnallgenll'nt of the tale 
howeve-r, iM alnlO,,,t invariably porphyritil' in appear- with layers of hornblende-schist. In pbces these rangle, one in the uppf'r part of Ivy River and two and ('hlorite seales. 
anee, while the othcr minerals in the roek m'e neycr I Dre \'f'ry rf'gnlarly Ilisposed and give a marked I' ncar Alf'xander. Thi); i'l a very haHie rock of the Although these roeh hreak through and HCl'OSS 

eOHmf'. ball(ling to the rock. ~\n al'l'e:,<sory mineral fre- same general appearunce as the mnssiye portiOIl1'l the heds of Roan g-neiRR and are thu8 scell to be 
Extent and ()l'~qin of lhe ,qlwiss.~The Carolina quellt1y seen is garnet. AR already Rtatetl, thiR I of the Roan gneiss, but is llluch less schistose all(l distinct from it and of later origin, yet their ai'O);O

gneiss is much larger than any other formation ill occurs in the Carolina guei:,<:,< llear the ('ontad of gUt'iI::lHoid. In nld, C'onsi(ler:l ble masses on I yy dation with thc gneiRM is dose and marked, espcei
thi."! region. Oil aecount of the great uniformity of I the H.oan gneiss, and to a large extent it also oecurs Riycr wenther into spheroidal form and show prae- Hlly in regions ndjoining the . .Ashevillc qllHdr:mg:le, 
its heds no true mea8Ul'C of their thieklles~ can be in the H.oan gneiRs in "imilar positions. Tn seyeral tieall ..... no schistoBity. The minerals of thiR rock aUll they arc probahly of about the same age. In 
obtained; even an estimate would he idle. 'l'heir 10ealitif'R, most of them in the yicinit.y of l\1al'Shall, are essentially the same as those of the basic partR this quadrangle, howeyer, there are a number of 
original thickneflS has been repeated and increased the garnet",; are well developed and coarse, attain- of the Roan gneiss, bein~ mainly plagioelase feld- exceptions to this rule. ~orthea"t of Canton, for 
many fold by the enormous deformation to whil'h ing dimensions of 2 or 3 inchf's. In this region spar, dark green or bhwk horublendt', and a yery installce, a few hodies of tbese hasiC' rOt'ks oeClLr in 
they lUlYe been subjected. Their original nature is many beds of CranbelTY granite eut the Roan I::llllall alllount of quartz. In places the rork is the Carolina gneiss; eyen however, a \'ery 
equally uncertain. It is possibh-' that mOMt of the gnei:'l:'l, and the garnets ma." posMihly be- due to speeked with garnets. Much the greater part small amount -of the Roan is usually prcs-
lUllS); was once a granite and. that it has been mcta- conta('t a('tion by the granite. the rock. is made up of the hOl'1lhlelllle, the whole ent. ~\h,;o, a ('onsidernble numher of ROapl-ltonf' 
morphoRf'd into itfl present condition. Bome of thf' Ht're and there the hornhlendf', ff'lllspar, and ma;lS heing dark nnd glistening, e\'Cll on weathered masses are found in the f'mnherry granite. These 
material iH granite now, aud its loeal metamorphism quart.z haye the m:ls8iYe Rtrudllre of diorite or surf:H'cs. are large fi'agment:'l that '~e-re eang-ht up in t,he gnlll
to sl'hi);t eall re-Hdily be St'e-ll. Other awl .yimilar gahbro. Some of these beds are very coarse and ,Judging from the preponderance of' thf' iron- ite at the tillle of its intrusion. 80motimeR maRReR 
material might eHsily haye bf'ell alkred Into the HHiRflivp, as is to be Sf'en at AlexandCl·. Many of bearing minerals and the basic nature of th(' ro('k, Of'RWUl gneiss are induded with them in the gran
grt'at hody of mIca-schist. Sueh an origin e:lJl less the hedR of the formation arc composed nlmost the original formation was prohably a gahbro. ite lllld sometimes soapstone alone appear:-<. ThlH, 
easily he attributed to the be-ds of banded gnciss, entin'ly of hOl'I1hlendt~ and are so basic that th~y I Tllf're is no locality now known at whi('l this origin the smlpstone antellates the Cranberry granite. Its 
however, since it fails to account for tllO'parallel appear to hnye becn derived ii'om gabbro. Of ean be seen. The relati·w of the metag<lbhro alteration is as great as or f!;reater than that of'the 
layers and hawling. The marble heds and the this kind arc the hornblewle-sC'hists and many and the Roan gneiss ean not detemTined. The Roan gneiss and ex(~eds that of the Cranheny 
adjoining gncisses are probably of layers only feebly schistose. So thorough is the metagnbhro il:l indudell in the areas of the !loan granite, RO that it appears to have Hhared in the 
origin. One deformat.ion produced a foliation alteration, however, tbat sueh nn origill is not gneiss and bears a strong rl-'semblmlCe to the lllaHRive earlier metamorphism ,yhieh lnyolycd the Roan 
thc~ roek, whatever its original nature. A suhse- certaiIl. Some lltaRses of thi", nature have bf'en parts of the laUer in all respects. It is probable, un 11 CflroliM gncisses. It is therefore classed with 
qnent deformation follled and crushed the earlier separatcly mapped under the name metagahbro. indeed, that many small areas of metag--<lbbro are the earliest part of the Archean. 
plane); and strurtureR. Before the latter ddorma- It is also certain that Illany small areaR of' ;:lirnilar I mapped wit.hill the Roan gnt'il:u:l for want of means Few rocks are slower to decompose than the 
tion the beds of peg;lllatite were formed. TheRe nature are included within the Roan gne-i",;s. ' to distinguish t.hem. Judged by its general crys- 8Oflpstone, and it.':l area" invariahly Rhow many 
were thoroughly Illashed by the second deforma- At many points in thp Roan glleiRH t.here are calline ehnracter and tlRRoeiatioll);, the metagahbro ledgf's. In extreme caseR the entire tHen iR bare 
tioll and retain in many placeH only a fhlCtion veins and len:'!es of pegmatite of secondary growth W:iS probably formed at nbout the s:tme age as, or roek. Though it is not Hnwh afft:1:ted by sol11-
their orig-inal coarseness. In most of the f\mnn- precisely similar to tho:'lt' in the On'olina gnciRs. perhaps slightly later than, the Hoan gneiHs. tion, it i); too soft to Rblnd the dired aetion of fro;:;t 
tion metmnorphis!ll hns Ll-'l'n exel'J:l::riYe and ha:;: Like those also they are of small size and of .Ylight The metag-dhhro is very slow to decompose aIllI awl rain, so that it hrenks dOWIl and occupie8 low 
(lestroyed the original at.titudes aIld mosL of the importance in this regioll. i leaves many more or less rounded bowlders lying: grOlllld. Final decay leaYes a coYer of stift· yellow 
original appearance of' the rocks. Tbe Roan g'neiss appearB to cut. the Carolina.! upon tht'surfaee. ThiH il::l especially noticeable in clay of little depth and much interrupted with 

Decay ofthe.l/neiss.-The sehistol::le plnlles of the gnei",;s, hut the eontadH are I::lO mueh mctamor-I the area west of Alexander, where the formation rock. Soils derived from thi~ are of alrtl~):,;t no 
various layer8 aflord easy passaf!;e for watel", and phoHed that the fiwt ('an not be well proved. ~ar- produees a rocky hill that projects Romewhat ahove Yaluf'. 
they are deeply tleeaYf'd. After decomposition has row, dike-like heds of' the Honn in the Carolina the plateau surfitee. Final det-ay produces a dark-
reduced the feldspar, 'the l'emnining clay is filled gneiss support this view, a.':l well as the f:let that red clay of no great depth. 
with hitR antl layers of' sC'hist., quartz, mien, and the diorites included in tlw Roan are less altered 
garnet. Bolid ledgeR are spldom found far from than the Carolina gneiM'; alHJ so appear to be 
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the strenm ents and slopeR. The eover younger. In fad, the Rlmpe and continuity of Many Rmall bodies of t.hese more or less altered 
clay on the del'ayed is thin, nnd the soil is many of the narrower Rheets of Hoan gnei:'l'; can he igneoll; rockR are found within this qnadrangle, few 
light on acconnt of the lm'ge porportion of quartz explnillcd ollly 011 the tIwory that they rf'prel-lent of them excf'eding a quarter of a mile in width u11Il 
and miea tim±. it ('outnins; accordingly its naturlll original dike.':l cuttillg the Carolina gnei"s. Fre- a mile in If'flgth. The formation l'ompriscs mally 
growths are poorly sllsttlinf'll. The .Yoils arc sus- quent de\'eloplllent of garnetH in the Cllroliwl I different rock.':l, such as .':loapstone, dllnit.e, and :-;er-
ceptihle of ~l'eat improvement by l'areful tillaf!;f'. Heal" the hortlers of the Honn gneil::ls is cvi- pentine, and many combinations of minerals deriycd 
The greatf'r amount of' solublf' mattel' and day in of eOlltaet. metamorphism hy the latter. hy metamorphislll from the original rocks. The 
tlH' gneiss renders it" areas slightly more pro- jJldamorphis/ll.~neformation ::lIld reerYRtalliza- mORt common variE,ty in this area is nn impure 
dudivc than those of the sehist. The biotite-gneiss t.ion ha\'e extensively changed the rocks of' this Rmpstone containing many hornhlendie minerals. 

also rather more produdive tlw~ the formation into schistH find The exact There are, also, lllany bodiflR of t.he dunit.e eom-
others. 

E.d('nt.~1\fany areas of Bonn gnei"s OC't'Ul' in a 
ZOlte that crosses French Bl'wtd Ri ver betweell 
.Marshall and Asheville and that is ahout 10 mill'l-l 
wide at it:'! wi<ieRt part. KortheaRt of the :F'rl:'Ilch 
Broad the Roan gneiHH diminishes rapidly in 
extent, heing l"eplal'wl at the KUrnW€ hy the Cran
berry gTanite. ~\n equal diminution hlkes place 
toward the southwest, where the ho(lies of gneil'!.Y 
heeome nurrowel' and disappeHl" in the Carolina 
gneiss. The f'ormtltion rel'ei\'es its name from 
i{oan Mountain, on the houndary of Tellnel'!.Yee 
ami Korth Carolina, nortbeast. of this quadrangle. 

Charact('l'.-The Hoan gneiss consists of a great 
series of' heds of hornblt'llde-gnei&<:, hornblende
sehist, and diorite, with some interhedded mir.ll
sl'hiHt and mica-gneiss. The hornblendic heds are 
dark grecnish or black in ('olor, and the micaceous 
beds are dark gray. The mil'u-J:lchistand miea-gneiss 
heds range in thickness from a few inches to 70 or 80 
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mf'aHure of' the alteration usually unknown, po.-:ed almm:t entirely of' olivine. These are most 
bf'{'nu",;e of the uIlC'ert.ninty as to the o~i~inaL char- common in a belt of Roapstone, dunite, awl 8er
lIckr of the rock. Tt is probable that most of the pentine t.hat runs from Canton northea:;:tward past 
mHSS was at fimt diorite and gahhro, of much the \Vea:vcrville. The soap;:;tonl:'s arc wllitc and light 
same mineral composition .as now. In a fi-'w gTay, ,,,hile t.he other varieties of the formation 
the coarse masses the original strudu"e8 can ",till be havf' a gre~nish ('olor, either hlight or IlnlL Tn a 
SPPll. The minf'ruls in IllOst of the forrnatioll arc few IOl'alities the );OapHtone ('onsistR of little hut talc 
:,;eeolUlary, however, allll arc tlrranged as a wholf' alHl is pure enough for iwlul:ltrial nses, but aR a 
in pnmllel enu.':lillg the sC'histosity. These mle it contains much chlorite nnd crystals of treIllO-
mineraltl planeR are hent and closely lite, actinolite, or ot.her hornb1cndic minf'rals. In 
folded, to an extent equal in many plaeeR to all the dunites are frequently to be Been \'eins of purc 
the foldi.ng of the later formationR. Thus the fibrous talc that ran~e from an inch to a foot in 
Roan gnei<;:s has passed throngh two deformatiolls, thieknes.'l. TheRe arc eOllllllone.Yt sOllthwt'st 
one folding producing the f()lil1tion aIHl a sw~nlld Alexawler ana in the vicinity of }Ial'l:lhall. Here 
foillinf!; the foliation planf'J:l. DUling or before the and tlwre sIllall veins of chrYR~tile, ealled i'nsbe.yt.os," 
secoml def()rmation the bands of quartz :md fe1d- nre also found in the dunite. This occurs in the 
spar appf'ar to ha \"e bePll formed. The tobtl alter- slHlpe both of small '.'eins and of ilTcgular ronnded 
at.ion is extrcme. eIUsts between portionR of the dunite. J list east of 

In reducing the surface of th~ formation the first ,Jupiter tbe ashestos tibers ha,'e a length across the 
stepl:l of weathering were taken by Ilerumpol::lition yein of;:; or 4 inchps; usually they arf' much 8horter. 
of the hornhlende and feldspar, uut the more sili- The dunite itself is mmaLly more or less altered to 
ceotis layers and many of the harder hornblende- Rerpentine. This is especially the eaBe in the areas 

The most import.ant nlPlll her of tlll' Arrheflll 
rOl'ks in this qUflllrangle, nf'xt to the Caroliwl 

is the C'r:mbt'rry b'Tanitf>. This lie.y ill n 
belt that pa.':lsf's diagonally thl"Ough the 

quadrangle, from whieh mflny tongue8 run off into 
the adjoininf!; f{mnations. This general grnnite 
mass extends southwestwartl tlmmgh the }Iollnt 
GlIYot. quallran.!{le and nOl'thea",;tward through 
North Cnrolinfl and f~\r into Virginill. The f\)1'
marion rceeiyf's itM Wllne from Cranberry, N. ('., 
neal' which place it is typie:dly deyeloped .. 

Clwracicf'.-The formation consists of granite of 
yarying texture and color and of sehiRts and gran
itoid gnf'issf'R Ilf'ri\'ed from ~nmite. Tllf' granite 
is an igneouR rock compof{f'll of quartz awl or1ho
elnsf' and plai-,rioebse felll",par, with hintik, mUR
('o\'ite, :lnd, in placf'fl, hornblf'1l11t' as ndditional 
rniner:lk :Minor aeee:-<Rory lllinprals are magnetite, 
pyrite, ilmenite, gamet, and epidote. The most. 
notahle variation is in thf' Rizf' of the fel(lspar Cl'ys
talR. AI::l t.heHe dumge tllf' graniLf' changes from a 
rock of' fine, even grain to a rO('k of pOl'phyritil~ 
appe.arance. The laiter yarid), is lllorp eommOll 
in tllC smaller areas of the fl)l"mation, southwPRt. 
of Frcl1eh Broad RiYer, while nortiJelist of' that 
rh'er roeks of more uniform grain preyail. Both 
varieties are to he found in mw area, and thert' 
seeml'\ to be no uefinit€ svstem in "their distrihution. 
In the ('oarBe yarieties ~the fel<1:'!ptu iR hy fitr the 
most prominent mineral and gi \"el::l a prevailing 
light-gray or white color to the rock. The sartlc 
it! true of many of the nano\~- dikes penetrating 
the gneissel'\. At many plaet'l3 Hear tll(' areas of 
}lax Patch granit€ t.he feldspars of the Cranberry 
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p;ranitc ate filled 'with iron oxide, whicft gives t.o ~ crumbling maRS which doeR not outCl'OP much I included fragments of the Cranberry granite in in the network that is eharflcierlstie of diabasE'. 
the roek a marked red appearance. This variety is i except on The schistose portions of the Max Patch granite. Mosl of the olher heds are considerably finer, :lnd 
often characterized by the presence of epidote in the formation up mo~t readily, the planes of i

l 
]lfetamol'pkism. - The formation has suffered in the Rmaller dikes the individual n;incrals call 

small yt:'ins and i'legregated masses. Kear the 'Ncst- 8C'histosity seeming to affonl a ready Pfu,:sage for great changes 1)), metamorphism. These are espe- only 'with difficulty he seen by the eye. 
ern border of the quadrangle Rome of the beds of dissolving ·waters. In spite of its weathering the eiaUy well shown by the porphyriti.c portions, 1:fetamorphisrn of the diabase it,; extenRive, and 
granite arc marked by a. grea.t development of blue formation orellpieH high ground, on account of the where tlw change in the form of the mineral par- original minerals, such as oliville alld aU6ritt', are 
quartz, 'shieh appear3 to be an original eon",tituent. gTE'at. mas.s of its insoluble materialR. Its heights tides can often be nU:'HsuJ't:'d. Ai'! in the CranbelTY now almost. entirely replaced hy homblende, 
This i", al8-o aceompanied hy secondary veins of arc freqnently rendered less pro11linl"nt, llOwevcr, granit,e, the l'oek has heen squeezed ntul mW:lhed I chlorite, and epi(lote. In dle eoamer varieties the 
blue qUHrt.z. i\ 8-imilnr development. of hlue qUH.l'tz by the superior hardness and greater emineTwes until a pronounced gneissoid stTucture haH bet:'H 1 metamorphism has heell much les.,,; atHI haR not 
is seen northentit of So(lom :\Iollntain, on the waters t.he neighhoring :'I.fax Patch gTanite or the Cal1l- developeu at many plaees. The change is 1ll0:::;t ' dl"Fttroyed the interlocking arrangement. of the feld
of Big Laurel Creek. A noticeable blue color is I brian quartziteI'>. It fOrlll8- round knobR, ridgt:'R, manifest ill the growth of lWW mieaR 8nd in t.he ! spar erystak In a.ddition to these :Jlteratiolll::l of 
thut,; giyen to the entire rock. III thic the' awl mountains witholtt definite sYRtelll, whORe elongat.ion of the porphyritic feldRparR. These the minerals, which can be readily seen with the 
amouut of quaTtz is considerably ill exeess that. nests and til opes are usually smooth and rounded. I feldspars have in places inerensed in length aR I eye, fL few unaltered portions of the original min-
eontained in other forms of the h'THnite. At a ! :Many partB of its area arc eultiyated and the Roils' much a" three or four times, assuming pencil-like erals e:1n be found with the microscope, partieu-
nmnber of localities in the Ke'wfound Mountains' nrc light 10amB of filiI' depth and st.rengt.h. form",. In other pbces during the squel'zing and la1'1y t.he a.ugite, slllTounded h~y rims of 8-eeondary 
an equally quartzose f;"ranite appeam, in which the 1::11i}lpillg under pressure the large erysta]K 'were hornhlende and chlorite. As these new millerals 
(luartz is eolorl('ss. Exeept for this color, which I )[AX I'A'l'CH GRA)11'l'F.. era~ked and their fragmentl::l rotate(l nntil they fornw(l in n, more or leOlA pa.rallel growth eonsider'-
appearR to be an optical effect due to soml-'~ nl'J'fl.nge-1 The l\1ax Patf'h gmnite is displayed in ten or were nearly para\]el with the planes of cleavage. able schistol::lity was produced. This i,':'1 mO):lt. COlI

ment of the qnartz, the two varieties are alike and I more areal::l 'whose longer axes haye the same The mica flakes were turned into similar planec spicuous in the small hodiffi and fine-gmined rocks, 
arc probably of the same origin. geneml direetion ns the Cranberry granite areas. and the small grains of quartz and feldp,par were which were most nwtamorphosed. 

Included roclc~.-Induded with theloie are small The:,:;e areas are not so dosdy connected, however, broken and recomposed into quartz, feldl'>par, and The metndiabase seldom outcropR; weathcriug 
or ]oe'al hedR of metabnsalt, metadiabntie, lllet,arhyo- H8 nrc the hodicR of CnmhelTY granit~. 1'he larg- mica. This produl't:'d n very gllf'issoid rock, or quickly reduces it by disintegration of the feld
lit.e, pegmatite, dikes of fille gTanite and qual'tz-dio~ I est area iR tha.t 'whieh 8-Ul'J'OlllHls Max l)ateh Moun- augen-gneiss, in 'which pm'phyritic cr),stals ,vere I. spar and parts of tl.10 hornhlt:'IHle, leaving a (leep 
rite, and I::llllall bodies of the Roan gneiss, Carolina Lain, for which the format.ion is named. Thl" otherR eracked and drawn out int.o separate eyf's or I rcd and brown day in which arc ticattercd the 
gneiRs, and soapstone, as alrPlldy stated. The are, f()l' the lll08t pflrt, of irn'gulnr shape, a mile or strings. Tn this 1'ock the amonnt of t.he distortion' harder fraf;"mEmts. Consequently the formntion 
metadiahase and met.arhyolite are eruptiVf' in the less in width, nlld fi'om 2 to 10 miles long. can be plHinly mensured in t.he leRR extreme eas.'E'sl oecupipR depreR~ionR'. usually lineR of if 
granit€ and are undoubte(lly of Ute sartle Charadet'o - The formation consists almost. hy the intervals between the fi-agmentti of one er.v8- the areas arc of huge sizt'. The Roill'> are 
similar rocks in adjoining quadnUlgles the entirely of eoarse gmnite, in places porphyritic, tal. The large feldspaN retained thcir slwpe better and deep and reta.i.n their hol(1 on any Rlope. 
northeast, which are Algonkian. The metHrhyo- and in pla.ceR of llnifol'm grain. The minerals than the fint'l' gl'OUndmaRs, howeyer, and the mica I 

lite occurs in the shape of ",heetR !iTul dikes rang- which compol::1e the I'oek are orthodase and plagio- flakeR in the grollTulll1Hs;3 are hellt and wrapped I 

iug in thickness from a few inehes to a few feet. I clase feldspar, qUHrtz, biotite, nnd a. yery little around the lari!:e feldspars almost liS if fluid. I In t.he baRins of Dig Laurel Creek awl hy River 
These are t.o he found here and there Oll tlll' 1ll'~1(1- ! Illusl'oyite. millPrals are IIltli!:netitt:', Anothpr result of the deformation is the series of! there are outcropl::1 of this formation. 
wa.ters of Laurel nnd Ivy rivers and a few have pyrite, and epi(lote, btter heillg, for the most striated aT\(l Btriped I'>UrftlCeR whieh are ('ommon in OIlI,Y a few thCIll are of Rltfficiellt-sizc to he repre-
there been Jlla.pped. i"rom their yeTY small size i part, in secondary veillR and patches. PCH'phy- this f(lrmntion, al::1 well as in the Cranberry gnmite. sentt:'d on t.he map. The formation consists of thin 
it is doubtful whether the beth a.rc continuous fm" ri.t.ie t'rystals of orthoebse fdd~par whose lellgths These are due to the ]incar growths of TH:'W mineralA, heds of lllctarhyolitl', seldom over [, teet ill thick
great distances. In thiH region, moreover, the prev- exceed one inch are not infrequently to be see-no which werc arranged parallel to linel of motion in llf'SS. It forms sheets nIHI dikes cutting the mass 
aleIlt metamorphism of t.he rocks, the heavy forest I These are most common north of Big Laurel the deformed l'oek. The dark stri.pes a.re composed of CranbelTY l:,'Tftllite. Tn several places these tHe 
coyer, and the small size of the outCl'0PS usually I Creek, 'where the fonnatioIlR ('rOSI::1 the 14tate in the lllain of fine crystals of biotit.e and fihrous so numerous as to comp0tie most of the rock mass, 
make it impracticable to t.race them and rl'present boundm'y into Tennessee. The other mn13ses, hornblellde, ~Jlld the lii!:ht stripes of quartz a.nd and in those cases are separately mapped. As a 
them upon the map. The RH111(' is t.rue of the paJ'tieularly that al'OU1Hl Bluff j\1ountain, are feldspaT, the ill"" mineral8- having in rule, howeyer, the areaR eovered by t.JwRe lwdl::l tHe 
dikes of quartz-diorit.e and of' l'erent gr'anite, sitch compo.'led of the uniform, maRRive variety, which I this unuRual manner. This phenomenon most. not sufficiently large to justify their mapping. In 
Wl were described with the Carolina gneiss. In is Hlore chftra.et~ristic of the fOl'mntion as a whole. common in the yicinit.y of the fault plaues. The thil::l :region, morr-Ofer, the heayy fort'Bt. coyer amI 
many placeB it is diffieult to deeide whether or not In t.he porphyritic yarietics the feldtipars ma.ke by I entire mnHB of the granite ShOWR the effeet ofpn.'Rsure the small size of the OUtCl'OPS make it impoRsihle t.o 
to represent the included bodies of Hmll find Caro- far the greakst part. of the rock, f!;iying it a light- so extreme aA t.o overeome all the original strengtll trace t.1lem far. 
lina gneisHes. The gneisses are cut repeatedly by gray or dull-whitish COlOl'. In the masAiYe p~lltR of the rock. .Ac the formation iR usually seen, it consists of 
thc granite dikes, and the beds of e~wh vary from of the formation biot.ite 11'1 prominl"nt. alld causeB AR t.he formatioll is Httaeked by weatht'ring- \wds of black schist, eornpoce(l mainly of wry line 
a few inehes t.o many feet ill thieknl'Hs, alt.e1'llatiug a deeidedly :::;potteu. nppt:'m;ance hy the lm'ge I"lize of agencies its sHrface iR hut Rlowly reduced. Its mllscovit.e, qnartz, and hlaek iron oxideR. Hl"re 
with great. frequency. In only a few enReA do the 'its crystals. si]ieeou.,,; composit.ion, its maRsivE' nninre, mal it~ a.nd there it has been less metamorphosed and some 
boundaries shown on the ma.p represent a single I Another yariety of great. extent. ,is a eoarse red great. body unite in maintaining the altitude of I of t]le original characteristics of the roek can be 
contaet between two large masses; t.hey llRually granit.e. This appeal'R to he a Tlloaiiieation of the its areas. III the Acheyille quadrangle, where it is seen. These are uHlmlly porphyritic erYHtalR of 
indicate a. narrow. zone beyond ~"hiCh. one r.o('k or I usm:l Hutsl::live rock, fl:om whieh it differs onl! ill, beRt developed, th: formatioll caUBes sueh deY.atiolls I fel(iRpar, m:l.re or less ftatt.,enea. ~rol'e rarely a.rc 
dIe other pn,(lonnnates. SometllllE'S an area. shown haYlllp; many red or pmk feldspars. 'J'hl"se gnTe a I as Bluff Mountam, one of the most conspICUOUS to he seen Imps of WlH7 flow bmull1lg. The emp
as f;"neiss Tllay eontain many small hells of gTanite, very marked rea rolor to t.he whole rock. In the pointB of the reg-ion. Ii~reqllent difls mark the tin' natnre of t.he metarhyolite in the gTanite ma.y 
or it may besubBtantially all gneiss. On tIle other I same rcgions where thiR rea color charact.erizes the course of the more maH..":live heds, and ledges pro-, he easily seen in the larger oukrops. Exrept that 
hand, many of the areas repr'eilellte(l aR granite feldspar tltiB lllincml is oft.en partially a.ltt'red into trudl" at short intervals, The h-owlderH and waRLe I the metarhyolite is la.ter than the Cranberry grHll
include also small hodies of gneisH. Thel:le ma.y he epidote and Baus8-urite. The waxy green tints pl'O- from the forma.tion are strewn f()l' ('onsidprable dis- , ite, there is in this region no iwliention of its age. 
continuous ,yith one anot.her or may be discon-, dliced by these minerals may frequently he seen in tances over the a(ljoining format.ions. Upon com- ,In the Hoan J[ollntain and Crallbt:'J'l'Y quadran
neeted inclusions. Except where theRe bodies were I the Rame specimen that contains the red feldspar, vlete decay dIe format.ion produces a reddish or I g]el::1, lying northeast of this, rocks of t.he .,,;ame 
the preyalent rock over eOllsiderahle areas they I t.o which they present a striking contrdst in eolor. brownish da~.,T of no great depth, mixed with much ehnrH(.'tPr ~,re probahly of Algonkian age, and it 
were disregarde(l in the mapping. <, \Vhero thi':'1 process of alteration has been carried sand and fragments of rock, ,Yhcre the soils nccu- is likely that these rocks arc of tho satHe ago. 

Jlrdmnorph1:81Ji.-The granite suffered gTeat to an extreme, the feldspar haR been so fur replaced! mulak on gentle slopes they are strong and fertile, The metarhyolite weathers into small flah's and 
ehanges during the deformation of the rocks, 1 by epidote tllilt this mineral composes one-third or but in this region the formatioll usually O(~eupies slabs of blH~k schist. The f{lrmation is not of suf:' 
both hy folding awl by metamorphism, the latter one-half the hulk of the r('ick. This condition is I high and steep ground. fieient bulk to affeet dIe t.opography or to produce 
heing much the more conspicuous. As the rock I noticeahle on Max Patch :'IIountain and extends I (?) any considerable, amount of BoiL 
WHS folded, planes of' fracture and motion were northward for a. fei" miles, but it is hy no means AT,GONKTA:-r • "ROCKS. C'.\3IllRlAK HOCKS. 

fi1rmed in the roek maAR, along which metamor-! restrietl"d to that loca.lity. In other pla~es praeti- )fE'l"Al.llARM:ll!: 

phism t.ook plaee. As the process \vent on the, cally nil of the feldspars are so altered, The Rallle r Outcrops of met:adiabase are to be seen Oll the \Vith t.he deposition of the Cmnbrian rocks there 
quartz waR hroken nlld recemented, the fehlspar canses that prodltced these ehanges have altered the upper wat€rR of Laurel Creek. A few of tIlese are came a grent dmnge in the phYl::lical aspect of tlli8 
developed into miea, quartz, and new feldl::lpar, I original hiotite more or leRs eornplctely into chlo- i of sufficient size to he mapped, but most of them region. The sea encroaeiwd npon areas whi('h for 
and chlorite replaced part of tht, hiotit.t:' and horn-I rite and fihrolls hornblende. ReHides the8-e pro- are t.oo small to be ShOWll aud can not he traced I a long time had been dry land. Erosion of thc 
hICT](ie. These min'erals crystallized in general cessl'c t.here wns a eonsidemble growth of epidott:' I heyond the single outcrops. The formation occurs Rurface and eruptions of lava eeaJ:led and deposition 
parallel to planes of motion in the rock and pro- 'I in small vein:::; and segregated patchet;' The biotite, in a series of dikes cutting the Cr'l1nbel'l'Y f;"rl1nite. :1 of sediments beneath a Bea began. Extenl:live beds 
duced sehil"-ts and gneit,;ses that show a fairly uni- , crYf:(tals have also been flattened and elongated so l1'he relations awl nature of these dikes are well were laid down in some areas before other a.J'l"as 
form dip OWl' large an'11S. The resultR varied in I a", to make t.hem more t.han wmally prominent. ',exhibited in the st.ream cut,," near Bip; Laure1. were submerged, and the RedimelltR lapped oyer 
extl"ut from l'oeks with no changc or with mere, On tht, waters of Bpring and Hurrieane creeks, I The bodies of diabase range in thieknes8 from a lavas and plutonic granitz's alike. In this quad':' 

eleavage to th08e eompkte!y .. a.ltered into KiliceouH I' south of l\'I.ax Patch Mountain, tlIere is a. .. conRider- few inches. to :10 or. 40 feet, varying rapi.dlY in rangle there are no lar.ge bodie:1 of hWn8-,. hut they 
s(~hil::1ts and gneisses, as along the mai.n faults and able development of l)lue quartz in thiA granite, as dimensionB. In places theRe dikt:'ll are so numer- oceur a short distmlCe to the northeast, in tl1f' 
the southeastern areas. Thin, pamllel layers and is the ease ill the Cranberry granite, The caUBC ous that they a.re greater ill bulk dULH the granite Roan Mountain quadrangle. The wast.e from 
striationR composed of difl~rent minerals are of of this variation is not. known. This quartz oceu- and form rock maSSf'A worthy of note. On the them all wns combined in one sheet of gmVf'l and 
frequent occurrence, a.wl the most extreme 1::1(~hiRts pif'R the Rpaees between the ot.her mineraL'l in a weathered sections the waste fhnll the diabase i;:,; coarse sand, whieh now appears as shale, sa.nd
bear no resemblance t.o the original rock. The I manner that is chanl{~t.eristie of granite, and alRo more ('onRpieuous than the granite, RO that thc stOlle, eonglomerate, HIHl roekti derlye(l fl'om them. 
thin 8het,ts of metarhyolik w1i('h cut. through' appears in Rmall veins an inch or two in t.hickness. metadiabase is unduly prominent. The area The thickneRs of the fh",t formation varies greatly 
the granite have been greHt]y metamorphosed. 1 This \,Hriety of the granite contain9 much more sho\vn on Shelton Lamel Creek seemB to he a con- and nhl'llptly in this region, showing that the tiUJ'
The original flow banding is now very seldom, quartz than i", fimIHl in other roeks of the formation. f:(ideralile maBS. The metaditlbase t'omiBtR mainly I face on which it wal::llaid dO\vn was irregular. Hub
to be seen. 11(11'e HIHI there porphyr.itic feMspar i The Max Patch granite is intrusiye in the Cran- of plagiodase feldspar and hornblende. 1'hp fc1d- : sequent fOl'Bwtiolls of Camhrian age ('ame in a great 
erYRtals occur, but much the ~reatt:'r palt of the I berry gnlllite a.nd the older gneissel'l. It rarely spar is mueh altered to ehlorite, epidote, and quartz; , ~roup of alternat.ing shale and :,:;andtitolle, followea 
roek is no,,, fine, black sehil:lt, eompo",ed chiefly of comcs in contad with the gneisses, however, and the hornblende to ehlorite and fihrous hornblende.r by all immense thickncss of limest.one and slwle. 
quartz and lHup,eovite with a small amount of hlfl(~k I is 11sually surroun(h~(l by the Cranberry granite. Subordinate minerals al'e magnetite and epiaotl", ,Fosl::lils of Cambrian agt', nlHinly Olnu:lIu,~, are 
iron oxide. Contmts bet,ween the }bx Pateh nnd the Cran- whieh oc{'ur in gTains and small knots: The rock I found ns flU' down as the· middle of t.he Balldstone 

Uwler the adion of the weather the YHrieties of' herry gTanites are diffiellit to find on aeeolLnt of I is generally of a dull yel1owish-green eolor, due I group. The strata lying heneath the fossiliferous 
granitp hehave yery different1y. The coarse gran- , the forest coyer and the deeay of the formati()n~ chiefly tD the hornhlerule and chlorite, but yaries hedR differ in no material reRpect from those over
itef'! are very durable and Rt.and 01.1t in ledges and II hot a l'Iu.fficient number have heen di8covered I eOllsidernhly in its a.ppea. ranee fl.'om pl.aee t.o plaee. lying. AU are plainly due to the same causeB and 
hold cliffs; the finer grades, hy reaRon of the to make it clear that the l\lax }latch cuts tltc I The mas~ on Shelton Laul'l"l Creek show~ ('oarse 1 form part of Olle and the same g-roup, nnd all are 
decomposition of their feldspars, weaken to a Cranberry. The evidem'e comprist,s dikes and feldspar crystals, an inch or two in length, arranged closely aS80eiated in area and strueture. 
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• • SNOWBIRD :b'ORMATIO~. I_~ositio~, b,eing far ~eater than tlu:t.?f any o~h:r i bedding., The seC'?nda~ ~i(',a flakes, therefore, I are coars;st 2 miles northwfflt of ,neep Gup, where 
The pl'lllClpal exposures of tIle Hnowllll'd forma- formatIon III the regIOn. From a llllllmmm of ,)00 do. not follow st,ratliicatlOll hnes unless they have many of the pebbles exceed 2 lllcheR in length. 

t.ion are fl1Uwl in a belt that passes through the I feet on Shelton Laurel Creek it inel'l'ascs ra.pidly .1 about the Harne dip as the schistose planeR. In the' Conglomerates 'with pebbles an inch in length arc 
quadl'ang]c just SQuth of lIot Springs. .Many, toward the Routhwest until around ,Rich l\lountaill , sehishl lying nearest tho hase of the formation the I found on the north Blope of Paint l\Iountnin; also 
smaller HreafO of the formation, sllI'rounded by I it is nearly 5000 feet thick. As nearly as can he ! mctamorphism iR greatest and bedding planes are 2 miles south of Deep Gap, 8 miles southeast of 
Archean rocks, are not· far separated from this main determined this men sure is maintained from thiR most difficult to distinguish. TllC b~Hldcd layers Paint Rock, and in the area lying south'wC'St of 
hody. In Sno'wbil'd MOlLntain, JURt west of this I point southwestw11rd into the Mount Guyot quad- afford no such difficulty. Hot Hprin,e;s. Else-where the formation consists 
quadrangle, the formatioll is f'onspicuously d(Tcl- mngle. Owing to the grf'--,:lt disturban('es which L'imcsloll(,IJ.-The most noti('eable variation from mainly of fine conglomerat.es, ('OHl-se sandstones, 
oped. Throughout t.his region it resls in its nor- : the rocks have passed thl'ough, to tlwir poor expos- the fOlates, and one which most strictly diRt.in- and ({llflrtzites. The individual beds of conglom
mal position on thc Areheall ro('ks flIlt! iF! the first i mes, and to tlwir hellvy eOn'r of timber, it is difti- guishes this format.ioll from the other slateB of tlw emre can not be traced for gl'eat distanceR and are 
sedimentary deposit thereon. Material" derived cult. to arrive lit nIly precise meai?-ure of t.heir region, is a series of e,aleareous beds that nre inter- more properly ('o)].rse i-mnustoncs containing yariablc 
from the W11stc of the granite make up the for- t.hieklless. All enormous inerease in thieklless iH strat.ified at intervals with the slates. They oecur quantitieR of' lfIrge pebbles. In nearly all e11ses 
mation to a large extent. Tlw)' consist of pebbles most obvious, however. From this ('an he inferred i in the shape of more or less interrupted lentieular tIll' materials of tlw conglomeratt:' are ,yell worn. 
and grains of quartz and feldspar, usually more 01' the great inequalities of the sell hottom, iuequali- layers. These are absent from the formation south This is noticeably true of the coari:ie pebbles, some 
less rounded. In many places, however, these ties approximately equal to the differenct's in the of Hot Sprinf,"S, but characterize all of its other of whieh arc most perfeetly rounded. Far t.he 
fragments are nngular and show that t.hey have thieklless of the (leposit. areaR. In t.he area lying southwCBt of this quad- greater number of the pebbles are of white quartz. 
been transported ouly a. sllOrt. distance from the The chief change that hus bet'll pl'oduct'd in this nmgle they are found in the formation for many \Vit.h tlwse are 11ssoeiated pebbles and grains of 
parent body of granite. rock since it was deposited eonsists of tho silieifica- miles, hut they do not appeal' to extend northeast~ feldspal', whieh are less roundeu thau the quartz 

ClwraclCl'.-The formation as displflyed in this I tion of' the sandl:ltone into qunl'tzitt'. In those por- ,yard beyond the border of the quadrangle. The pebhles. Characteristic of tilt' formation arc peb
quaurangle is composed mainl~' of fine and coarse' tions that 'were feldsp:uhic some of the smaller limestone varies considerably ,vithin short dis- bles of black slate, apparently deriyed from the 
quartzite. 'Vith thiR are interstratified beds grains of feldspar have been ref'rystallize(} into tances. That most commonly found is a blue or ulldprlying Hiwassee slate. These appear in prae
conglomerate and ark08e, BS ahon' lloted, and sub- qmnt.z nnd miCkl, giving a somewhat sehistose I dove-colored limestone containing many rounded tically all parts of t.he formation, but are least eom
ordinate layers of gray and Llack slate. tlome structure. Examples of thil:l struehIl'e lIlay be seen grains of quartz Rand. Beds of this kind are vcry mon in the coarse, well-rounded conglomeratm. 
the quartzites f'ontain mueh feldspar in small grains, in the regions lying southwest of French Broad. prominent. immediately east of Allcn Stand. Asso- Of frequent occurrence, also, are pebbles of' black 
,vhUe others contnin little but quartz grains. Most HiveI'. This alteration was effected in the same I ciated ,,,ith these, near the border of' the quadran- metal'hyolite, flppurt'ntly the same roek that appears 
of the beds are light. colored, white or gray, but way as were t.he similar changes, already deRcrihed, gle, are considerable thicknesses of blne or ,e:ray ill the Algonkian formations. These pebbles are 
there are considerable variat.ionH in this respeet. that occurred in the granit.e. The interRtratified 'I oolitic limestone. The greatest thiekne8s of the most eonspieuolis in the coarsest conglomerates, and 
Southwest of }Iax Patch Mountain, for instance, slate beds also received their eleflmge at the same calca-reom; heds in this vicinity i8 about 300 feet. their well-rounued shapes plainly show that they 
thc lower layers are dark bluish gray, a color t.ime. In places, especially 011 the llpper part, of, In places the Riliceous material is so prominent have tra\Teled great distances. 
due to the presellee of oxides of iron between the Shelton Laurel Creek, maIlY of t.hem have been I that the rork becomes a calca.reous ronglomerate The matrix of thc con,e:lomeratc is substantially 
quartz grains. 'Vhen these beds are ronsiderably I thoroughly met.amorphmwd to black mica-srhists. containing pebhles of quartz and feldspar. Thjp, the same as the b.Od Y of tlw ('oarse sandstones and 
weathercd oxidation of the iron gives the rock a The coarse sandst.one and conglomerat.e wert=' less phase is set'fl around Allen Stand, hut is very lor.al consists of eoarRe and fill£' grains of quartz and 
rust.y brown or red eolor. In the yicinity of' Htack- . affected than the fine-grained beds. I and pastles within short distances into the morc feldspar. The feldspar grains nre frequently ang11-
h011se they are dark gray, and on the wateI'i:l of I The silieeous nature of the formation enables it. I usual kind. The same variety appears 3 miles lar on af'eount of' the deavage of the mineral. The 
Shelton Laurel Creek the bluish-gray and hlack t.o reRil:lt t.he attack of' went-her extremely well., weRt of Deep Gap and again on Paint Creek about quart,ziteR consist almost entirely of fine quartz 
layers arc of fre(luent oceurrence; ! The soils o\'er its areas are thin and llliteh int.er-13 miles above its mouth. Occasionally beds of grains, more or less cement.cd by secondary quartz. 

The arkose beds which lie at. the baRe of the for-I ruptcd by roek outcrops. These soils are poor. limestone l'ollglomerate flrc found, e.speeially Borth Quartz of this charaeter is also presmt, though t.o 
mation are either light gray or reddish in color, and sandy in all plaf'es except in the ]lOllows and I of Hound Mountain. The pehhles in dle conglom- a less extent, in all of the sandstonefO and eonglom
varying with the color of the feldsp11r fragments coveR, where they haye aecumulated to considerable crate eompriRe the varieties of limestone which are eraks. In .'lome of the more feldspathic byers 
which dlCy contnin. Just east of Hot Springs the I depths. High, irregular ridges arid mountainfO I seen iJl solid layers, and appear to have been secondary mica has been developed, as well as the 
red color is noticeable, and it hecomes eonspicuous, oeeupy the arms of tIle formation. The creRts of I derived from the breaking up of the layers nearly quartz, aud the roeks have the aspeet of graywacke. 
at the head of'Volf Creek, where it is also much! the ridges are round and t.he slopeR steep, and in position. This indicates that the deposit was This is lllore common south of French Broad HiveI' 
coarser, Rome of the fragments being an inch in I' support but a scanty growth of timber., formed. in sha.llow water, 'where erosion could than elsewhere. 
dialIlet~r a.nd plainly sh?\ving their derivation fJ'?tl1 . HIWASSHE SLATE. I affect. the newly formed heds. . . Intnstratitied with the silieeolls beds ill pract.i-
the adjacent. masses of red .Max Patch gramt€. AB ne11dy 11S can he det~rnl1net! the formatlOn cally all parts of the formation are unimportant 
The arkose layers just ·west of Allegheny, on Shel-I The rocks of this fonnation occupy three large h11S an average thickness of from 1200 to 1500 beds of slate. These are most ,·numerous in the 
ton Laurel Creek, arc Hght gray, to which eolor and very irregular areai3 lying north and ·west·of feet. In the area passing south of Hot Springs its vieinity of Paint Roek and Allen tltand. The 
rock weatherin~ has also changed the red arkose. I Hot l:3priuW'. The area Oil Shelton Laurel Creek thicknes.." is approximately 1300 feet.; in l\feadow slates are dark bluish and gray and resemble the 

In the vicinity of IIot Springs many of the is the most important. The namc of the forma- ! Creek and Paint mountains, from 700 to aoo feet, Hiwassee slate in aU particulm-s. 
quartzite beds show eross bedding, due' to change- tion is deriyed fi·om Hiwassee HiveI', in Polk. thus becoming t.hinner in a northwest direction. From the coameness of the fragmentR in this for
ahle eurrents during their depositioll. Another County, Tenn., whidl cuts a fine seetion through 1 The strata of this fomwtion have not been mation it is inferrcd tJwt the formation was depos-
variety, rather common on the lower part these strata. exceR8iyely modified by deformation. Its pl'inei- ited by strong currents. Some of the well-rounded 
Hpring Creek, is a- fine, greenish-gray sandstone Oltamcf.cr.-As displayed in this region, the for- pal I"t'sult has been the ptoduetion of slaty dea,,- material waH evidently derived from far distant 
or quartzit.e. In this rm·k there is considerable mation c,on81Hts almost entirely of slat.e of a bluish- age. This h11S not entirely obliterated the bedding sources, while much was as plainly of lo('al origill, 
fine mica in addition to the UBlWI feldspar and gray or bluish-bla('k eolor. v ,\-Vhen the slate is in most. cases where t.hat was originally ',,'ell especially the feldspar and slate pebbles. The 
qlla.rtz. To this mica, in part chlorite, is tIue the ,veathered the color bccomes gTeenish, yellowish marked. In the finer portions, ",,'hcre the gr1.lin variations in the conglomerates and t.he alt.ernation 
greenish color. gra.y, and yellow. North and northeaRt. of Hot was at first uniform throughout, it is 1l(H\' very of conglomerate and fine shale indicate that the 

Northwest of Uound l\-Ionnt.'lin, on the western I Springs many of the slate beds are somewhat difficult to deted the bedding planes. Only in a eonditionB under whi('h they were deposited varicd 
bonIer of the quaarangle, the t.op of the formation sandy. In the same region they are also a little rare cases on the upper parts of Shelton Laurel rapidly. In these respeets the Coehran conglom
consists of a massive bed of white sandstone, which I, coarser grained aJid marked with light-gray, sili- Creek 11nd along Pigeon River, as ahove stated, has erate closely resembles the Sno'wbird format.ion. 
ifO cOinp0l:led of well-rounde{} t,'Tains of quartz sand' ceous bands of sedimentary origin. On the ot.her the deformation been sufficiently extreme to pro- Are~ls of metarhyolite are found only in regions 
in a matrix in plaees siliceous and elsewhere ea]ca- si(]e of }'reneh Broad River these rocks are finer duee mica-schists. These arc very fine grained nort-heaRt and east of this, so that some of the 
reous. Below this follows a thiek hed of banded. grained and more uniform. and a.re dark hluiRh, gruy, or blaek in color. material, at least, came from thoRe direetions. 
bluish slate, whidl in tum is underlain by alter- I In many of t.he northwestern outcrops tJll' 1:il11ty I The rocks of this formation do not withRtand, Great valiations are seen in the thickness of the 
nating bcds of gray sandstone and slate. In tlmt. ('haraeter is less pronounced aud some of thc. the nction of weather as well as thoBe of the ot.her formation. Southwest of Hot Springs it at.tains 
vicinity the amount of slate in the formation is layers are almost unaltered shales. A noticeahle; Cambrian formations. Decomposition makes its', its greatest thickness, 2500 feet, while southeast of 
considerably greater t.han usual. The top of the constituent in some of the he(ls is mi(:.ll in fine 1 way down the partings of bedding and eleavagt; Hot Springs it is less than half as thick. In Paint 
formation in Hich }lountain is composed of a bed s('.ales. This ,vas an original deposit in the strat.a and the r_oek i8 broken up in small fragments and i Mountain it is 1100 to 1200 feet thick, but its 
of coamE' eon~lomerate underl11in by slates and and not a sceondary growth, and it is seen ill some I -RakeH. On the st.eep slopes, where the areas of thickness appears to be considerably less in the 
qllartzitie sandRtolles in altcrnati()Il. The ('011- of the lenst 11ltered shales. The bulk of the mate- the formation are upheld by the adjoining hardcr: vieinity of P11int Rock and Deep Gnp. In the 
glomerl.lte is coarse, many of the pebbles being rial composing thc slates is urgillaceollR. To this quartzites, there are frequcnt ledges and oukropB, I latter localities, however, it is highly contorted and 
an inch or more in lcngth. Feldspa.r, blue and is athled here and there the mi(,ll.eeous and sandy I and the soil i1:3 thin and seaut)'. In most flreaB mp.asurements of its thickness are unBatmfil.etory. 
white quart.z, Bnd metarhyolite arc most prom i- material. 'Vest of Allen HtaIld the depo~its of I the slates sprc11d out eonRiderably and ('ause low Atterations.-There arc no striking changes in 
ncnt ill the pehhles. sand were considerable enough to make distinct grouud. This iR more commonly the ca.':ll' wlICre I the formation duc to metamorphism. Secondary 

In the upper portion of the formatioll . th~ slate layers 8 t~ 10 feet in thickness, which loenlly I the caleare~us ~eds eOln~ in toward yle southwest.. I ({uartz, as already stated, has converted many of 
beds are mO.':lt numerOU1:i, but they are dIst.rlbuted developed mto fine conglomerates. In t.hef-le Hltuat.1011S consldcrable sod nccumulates the Mudstones and fine conglomerates into quart.z-
more or less throughout it. They are best shown In the vicinity of Pigeon River and Crahtree and affords fil-ir :fill'Illing ground. ; itcs, especially in the southeI'll and eastel'l1 expo-
in the exposures near Spring Creek and on t.he Bald the rocks of t.his formation haye a yerv rlif· I . ! sures. In t.he coarse eonglolIlemtes, howe,Ter, such 
north side of Uif'h Mountain. Tllt'ir grentcst ferent :lBpect., due to metamorphism. They e~lli'!ist COCHIUN CO.'iHLOlIEIIA'l"R. , results are very rare; the feldspathic matrix has 
development iB in a zone that lies about one-third almost entirely of Rchists, of several varieties, with. North and weRt of Hot tlprings seyeml areas I been affected most of all. Alterations in thiR 
of the tlJicknetls of the formation from the top. interbedded layers of gra.ywa{~ke. l\foi:it of' the I of the Cochran conglomerate are found in the matrix proeeeded in the same manner as in the 
The slates arc fine grained and argillaceous, some- schists are of dark-gray or black color, varied here same general localities as the Hiwassee slate, just 1 similar minerals of the granit(',<;;; secondary quartz, 
times mi('.aceolls, and HeIdorn sandy. They are and thcre with lighter gray b11nds. Sprinkled I deserihed. This formation iB. so named from ittl feldspar, and mica ·were developed and a limited 
often marked by sedimentary bands of light and through these layers are many cryshds of ottrelite oef'urreJwe around Cochran Creek, OIl Chilhowec amount of' schistosity was produced. The fine 
dark gray or blue. The Alate and quartzite beds and garnet. These are fi'equently arranged in .Mountain, in the Knoxville qua.drangle. i secondary mica plates lap 11round the coarse peb
are sharply defined from one another in most eases. bands along the bedding planes, indicating t.hat Character and extenf.-In the Asheville quad- I bles where the latter are of contliderable size. 
The abrupt changes in the f'ha.racter of t.he sedi- certain layers were more favor11hle than others fin' rangle the forma.t.ion conl:li",ts chiefly of coarse Some of the pebbles are era('ked and dented by 
ments a.nd the frequent alternations sho\vn thercby the growth of the garnets. The beds of gray- and fine conglomerates, sandstones, and quartz- other pebble::l, and the fragments are somewhat dis
indicate extremely val"i11ble and unsettled condi- waC'ke were probably metamorphosed from rocks ites. 'Yhite or light-gray eolors cha.raeterize the located. Thesc a.re usually reeemented by second
tions when t.he formation 'was deposited. These simihn in character to the feldspathic sand- sandstones amI qunrtzites, while the conglomerates ary quartz. The general appearance of the rock, 
conditions are such us should be expected., sin('e stones seen in the northwestern outcrops of the are frequently dark gray and bluish gray. The howe,'er, is seldom greatly altered. 
this waR the first. sedimentary deposit of the region. formation. ExC'ept. for thei?-e layers the schist8 are dark colors prevail in the vicinity of Paint Roek. The silieeous nature of the formation enables it 

Tltidcne88.~The range ill the thieknesB of tlw fine grained. The sehisto"e plnneB in that vicinity The conglomerate beds are diRtributeu generally to withstand erosion successfully. This is espe
formation is as notable as the variations in its com- a.re usually steep, and as a rule diverge from the throughout all the areas of the formation. They ciaUy the case in the region north of French 

Ashevi1lt~. 
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Broad Rivel, "here bold bluff.;; and ridges folIo"", IOn the broader summits wrst of Pigeon Ri\'er the miner:-ll tlnonghout the region. The gcunet crys- apparent in those shales that are least altered. 
the COllfflC of the formdtlOIl Along the main I formatwIl hem'S thiek and falrl~\' felhie bOll I tals af(""' frequently gTollped III btmds 111<1t follow These l:itrata, lIke tJlO;,;C of the NiChO.IS ;::;late,. Hrc 
dnides the cOll~lomerdte llldint.U11s ~rcdt ele\a- ~ICHOL" ST,AIE the sh,ttifirutlOll, W'. III the Hn"dsb:8 sI.tte Thi" oC'l'flsionally mdrkcd w~th hgl.lt-gray and dark-
hOlli:l, ,\hl('h are III "ome medSUl'C due to the weak- I fp,ltiUt' al:,;o (h,uattclIzC3 the HtauJoilte-s('llH'lts that gIl) h,wds due to scdllnentat.lOu. In the more 
(,IH~d power of the ;,;tre,lUJ!'l 8harp-toppf'd ndge~ ChaJu( tel -TIm; fOlmation 1" namcd flOm 1SIlh- arc lomrnOIt at the b<l~C of the fOrIlMtion A lmnd sbt) portions of the forlll,tiion Routh of Hot 
,llld !;teep Hlopt-'s ,He found ill all p1.tces. The soIls I olR Br,\neh of 'VaIden Cn'ek in Clnlhowee Moun- ofthl t'idll!'lt d fe"?; mdle~ "?;ide lIlay hl full of st,Hl- \ SprIngs the plomincnce of these bawls has hp('n 
dlC thm, sandy, ,Uld full of bowlderH, and are of I bun, KnoxHlle qUMlrnngle, Tenne»'!'lee, \,heIC It lollte and the adjoming band TIM) contain HOlle. gTe,ttl} reduced hy the dea\.lf!;p 
pmctieally no value for agriculture or timber. ocem"R in typical form. TIll' Kiehol.-; . .,late in this The garnet anll ottrelit.(> crysta.ls are seldom more I Jfeasurements of the tJliekllc'<';s of the f(mnatioH 
Many ledgeR awl diffR jut tlll'(lUgh the eoYer of I quadrangle eonRi:3ts largely of tine-.!-,'Tainml rod::s thnn one-t.(·nth of all illeh in diameter, while the are "ery hard to obtain. The heds Hre of tell con
Hoil, eRpeciully where the fiIlf'r quart.zites prcdomi- that vary from slates to shales, according to the Htaurolitc cryst.als arc from 2 to 4 inches in length. t.orted, Iwd tilf'ir arellS are eO\'f'red with WHRh from 
nate. The wast,e from these spn>ads fhl" on'r the I degree of their metamorphism. The slntf's are There appear;'; to he no speeial arrangement of tIw the adjoining quartzit,e formations. 1\.S Hearly ns 
adjoining Rlat.('s. i dark gray and bluil".h g'l'uy, and are sometimes axes of the 8taurolite At tlw base of the it can he estimated, dw thicknei:ls of the formation 

marked with ligllt-grny hands like the layers formation there is interbedding with varies from 300 to 450 fect. 
the HiwH8scP slat.e. The shaleR are mmally rnica- t,he Great Smoky conglonwrat.e, and many unim- The Murray Sllltc 'withRtandt'l erosion to nbont 

In Crabtree Raltl awl the surrounding rogions ceOU8, fine seales of mica having been df'po!'Jited portlillt layerl". of gTaywaeke arc found here and the same extent as tIlt' KidlOlR slatf'. It hreaks 
two area", of the Great Smoky eonglomerat.e are when the roek was formed. A very Hmall atlloullt I there in the ~antahala slate. down slowly into flags 1111(1 l".lllall flakes, chiefly 
to be RC't'Il. This formation is . .,0 named from its of secondary miea was also deyeloped as the stratn I The i'ol'Illation weathers very slowly, heeanse it. through the aetion of frost. Outcrops are n'ry 
notable deyelopmellt ill the (~rent Smoky ~foun- were folded. Many of t.he layers of the formation lw!'J few soluhk eOllstituenb3. The roeks g1'ndunlly rare except. along strt'am eourses and dividl's. The 
tains, southwest. of Pigeon H.iver. III this quad- i are sandy aR well as argillaeeous, tlle elayey char- ,I erumble, however, nnd the disillteg-nl.tell port.ions sofhlf'sS of the formation as compared wit.1l the 
rangle it. corresponds in pORition and in gt'lleral I ader heing, howe\Ter, the predominant one. There I nre not hard euongh to withstand great wem·. adjoining quartzites causes it to oceupy depresl".ionR 
charact.er to ihe Cochran eonglomerate. As the I are lIO notable Yariatiolls ill the formation excppt I Solid rock is sel(lom far from the sudaec, and and slopes het.ween the quartzite ridges and spurs. 
fimllut.ions are traeed south'welOtward, however, fm tile included quartzite maRS. I many broad, roulldf'd leages characterize the for- Soils are thin aud light. upon t.he ridges nlltl 
though c<teh l't'ma.ins a eonglomemte, snhRtantial I Thi(~kne1!8.-There are cOllRiaerahle variations in ,mation, TtR l".oil!'J are thill and saud)" and full of I necumulaLe to considerahle depths in t.he hollows, 
differellces appear in hulk and 111 asso('iat~d f".edi- I t.he thickuef:>s of the formation. The slates vary IllJiea nud of HlahlO of sehist. The formation o('eu- where a good growth of timber is foulld. 
ments, so that it, is a.dvisable to distinguish the I from 300 to HIOO feet, tIle greatest development I pies lower ground thall the (trcat Smoky eOIl- llESS.!!: QtrARTZI~'R. 
two. It. is possihle that in regions lying farther being in Paint MOlllltain and the knst ill the glomerate and forms low spurs and depressions I 

southwest the Great. Kmoky rf'preRents a. grc~tter I yieinity of lIot. Springs. There appear", to be 110 bet,ween the mOlLntains of the hitter. I '1'lle Hesse quartzite oceupies three are<1H of eOll-
of t.ime than the Cochran eonglomerate. i system in the variations. It is possible that the N.KRO QU .. \RT1.ITK. f:>iderable :'lizf' adjoining thos(' of the ]\.furray slate. 

formatioll contains n cOllsider- ehanges in t,hieknes!'J ure ollly appal'ent awl are The formatioll has been RO named beeanse it 
able variety of' ."jrahl. comprising conglomel"llte" due, in part at leaHt, to the dose f()lding of t.he The st.rata of thilO formation t.hat oceur 111 thiH I oecurs iu typical form on HeRse Creek nenr Chil-
quartzit.e, gt'flywnekl', miea-RC'hi:'lt, and slate. Thf' I beds. Except for the quartzites, 111e layern of the quadrangle art-' fount! chiefly nort.h and 'west of howeo Mountain, Tennessee. Its strata ean not. 
original ehanwtt'r of dlP Ilf'd,:: i" plainest. ill the eon- I formation are Vel)' :'limilHr to one another, and it Hot Hpring'l. Tbe format.ion i:'l narned from Kebo be diRtinguiRhed from those of many of the 01<1121' 
glomerMc, who,<,;e layers rallge ill thid::nf':::il". from 1 iR impos8ible to tdl whet-her or Bot any parl ha:'l Springs, on Chilhowee }Tolllltain, TeIlJll\'lRee, wllere I quartzite'::. They are composed almost entirely of 
to 50 feet.. The pebbles arc filler in tliilO than ill heen repeated. it is eOllspicuollsly l'xpmwd. :"-lost. of t.he arf'as are I ,;"hite quart.zite, in which are ineluded a few minor 
the Coehrnn conglomerate and seldom exeeed one- .Alfr:1'Iltilnli5.-Few oln·ious, dlflHW'S haye heell irregular on ae('ount of' the complicated folding of \ laycrs of I1rgilhlef'OUR and snndy shale of tlw same 
half inch in If'ngth. From this tlwy grade into made in the'Se st.rata hy mf'bnTlorphism. The the stmta. The fbrmation is cornpot'led almost eharaeter as the jm>eeding shale formations. The 
coarse and Hne quart-:t.ite8 and graywackes. All of result has been a l".laty eleavagf', and in no ease has entirely of aIHI :.;;undBtom's. Inter-I quartzites are fine or medium gl·ained ill tIlis 
thf'l".e roekR are of a deeided grar color, bceoming thc rock bef'n transformed into It Rehit'lt. bedded witll ,lre mmOl laJerti of ~h.lle and I quadrangle and the val'hltioml III it:.;; ,lppealanl'e 
whiti:'lh on exposure, by the ,,:eathering of t.he The aetion of ,veatller on th~d)f'dR of this forma- I slate, whif'h are ,mble onl) nf'.n· Rtreams on are \elY slIght. In the \ieiuit} of Hot Springs 
fi->ldspar tlwt they euntain. This dmllge is mOHt tiOIl is ::::imilar to that on the Hiwll:3t:lt'e l".lntf'. The whieh the seetions are dean cut.. 11 is posl".ible I the f.:.",tins of the original slludstone are most tllOr-
noticeable in the eongJomemtes who,<,;e ft'ldspllrs arc hods are not espeeially soluble, hut their nrgilla- that. the amount- of these is grenter than it ongllly recemellted by seeondary,. silica. The rock 
the coarsest and lea,,,t. metalIlorphoRed. MORt eeous materials decompose. The disintegrated maSR would seem, the wmker Ix·ing coyered by t.here i!'J a fine-grained, glllsRy quartzite of ex('ee~ling; 
the pehblf's are of white tllHlrtz. ~ear Pigeon is comparfltivdy soft and crumhling and is ,,·orB Roil and lWl:IYY Yegeta.1ion. hardnesR. At thc end of Meadow Creek l\Jountain 
Hin'l' tllere arc lllany pt'bbl(,l0 of' hlue quartz, dowlI with relat,iYe ense. The al'etlR of the fOrllltl- Tht' qunrt,zites nnd Slll}(]st,ones are pradieally aU it upward into the Shady limestOIw t.hroug-h 
derin~d from the hlue-quartz granites of that tion are nsually upllcld by dIe adjoining quartzites light. gray or white :mu all hecome wllite on expos- to no feet. of yellow, .':lImdy shnle and ealeareous 
region. Feldspar pebbles eharactel'ize the con-I and f'onglonlf'ratf's, but iiwm depressions bctwef'n Most of t.he heds arc fine gnlined, nlthough It sandstone. In a~ few 100~Hliti;s sC'olitllll:'l bOl'ings are 
f!;lomemt,p:'l throughout t.heir areas, and in plaCf'S the ridgf's aIlll knohs of the latter. The l".oi1:.< Hre lew are eoar.'le enough to be c-onsidcred eonglom- foun11 in the qum·tzite layers, snch Wl eharaett'rize 
tht're nre found pehblf's of Rchi:'lt like the under- \ thin ailtl dry and of small \'alue except here lind 'I en-ltf'S. This is the eaRe in t.he upper part. t.he upp~l·most Cnmbrian qUHrtzite,,< throu,gllOut this 
lying Hiwn",~ee :·whil'lt. Interhedded with the.':ll~ t.lif'l'P in the eoyes, where timher fiolirisheH. dIe formation on ]\Ieadow Creek Mountain. The ref:.,rion. 
eoarse roekH are 1ll1llwrous seums find beds of mieH- Quartzite len/i/.-Ineluded in t.he fOl'mation are 1 slate alld shale bc(lH are grn)T aJal bluish gray, The fOl·mation is ahout '700 ft'et t.1Jiek ill }lendow 
sl'hiRt and slate. sen~rul laycrR of quartzite, one of whidl develops I argillaccous, and sandy. Uf:>ually they are llmch Creek Mountaill antI somewhat thicker in I'aint 

Alt .. ?ra{£on.~.-The beds of graywacke are most into a considerable nmss. In this quadrangle it is wea.thered awl of a dull-yelJow color. '1'llCre is Monntain. III dIe yicinit.y of lIot Rprinf.:,l'.'l t.he 
altered awl in many places can be distinguished of suffieient size to be mapped, hut hm! not heen I prnetil'ally no IWl.j~l'ial in the siliceouR Rtrat.a thickness flppears to vary from 700 to 1200 feet. 
from the gneisl".es of the Archean only with gTeat, recognized in the adjoinillg' quaaJ'Hngles. These, except, (llwrtz. Originally t,hi!'J waR all in the form OWillg to the great (leformation of t.he rocks in 
diITieulty. III Cwhtrf'e Thld they are most met.fl- bed~ strongly If'Reml,le the lOueeeeding quartzik! of roullllcd grain,<,; of sand. Now, ill many plflc{'s, I th,tt leg1.0n, ho"?;e\el, these mea'<urements are of 
morphosed. Un tIle lower part of I\~!;eon Ui\er formations The) are fine 01 medmm grained and I O\dng to tho (h-'poRltIon of '<econd,uy SIlled dunng \Cr) douhtful \alue. 
they are lesR RO, hO\wver, and are t'lC.('n to he derived ronsiHt dlmost. entirel) of rolled quartz Hnnd, I met,unOlplm!Ill, thl (ll'1g1I1al gldlllS me do;.:;ely I The Htwta of tIllt; formation If'SIRt the \\eatlH'r ill 
from ('on1"se felaspathie sau(lstones. 80me of the l(';('emento(l by secondar) qUllltz The quartzite c(mellte(l. Frequently the) hreak \\lth ,1 e1Pfln, the !'lame manmr aR those of the Nebo q1urtzite. 
pebbleH retlliu their original rOUTuled form, while lentIl ranges in thicknes,<,; from :350 to 750 feet, the I eOllehOld,tl frartme entIrely ll'fespeeti\c of the bed- Lt'dgUl are fleqnent, but tlltle are few chff:s The 
many han: heen crushed and squeezt'd. In Crab-I thIcke:,;t measures being in Paint and l\feado\\ ding planes and tile granular structure Ex(ept SOlI,,; are poor :md sandy ,md, except thoRe fOlmed 
t.ree RaId an (1 Oak Mountain many pehbles are I ~leek mount-uns, where die slahs fll,,;o are tlnek-

I 
ft)] tJll,,; sIhufic,ltion little ehanf!;e ,,",lS plmlueed in I bj the topmost s,mtiy ~h,tlf't'i, are of lIt.tle URe for 

fl.:Jttelled to olle-Iifth of their origillal thieklll:'Hs. i est. The efiedA of tlwse t'ltmta on tIle topopptphy tho formation by metamorphism. allY purpoRe. 
Much secondary mica WUH developed at tlle !'Jame i and t.he .'loil" are preeisely the same HR thol'le of the I, The thickness of the formation varielO greatly, i 
time, in coarse and fine flflkl'S. Thc feld,<,;par other quartzites. ' ranging fi'om 3.50 feet in Mcadow Creek Mountain 
grains n'erYHtallized into quartz awl mica during i :><ANT.A.HALA SLATE. I to ahout 1600 feet around lIot. Springs. In Paint I Three arealO of this formation are f(Hlud within 
metlllllOrphism. A;.:; was t.he case ill the Hiwassee I , Mountain the formation iH about twiee aB thiek as I the limits of this qUlHlrangle. The formation is 
sbte, thc plnnes of t.helOe seeondm·y minerals dip at I Rp"eral areas of1\'a"tahala slat~ are found in Ule I in l\feaclow Creek J\foll11tain. Thus, in t.his for- named for its oceurrenee in Shady 'Valley, .J"011ll-
high angles. They may he parallel to the st.ra.tifi- ,same ref,rion as the Grent Smoky conglomerate. I Illation, as in those just doseribecl, the thieknesses I son County, Tenn. It con,<,;ilOts almost. f'ntirely of 
cat.ioll planes or may (liw'rgc fi'otH them, aC'eowling The Htrata of this formatioll correspond in genend . ",how It general increase to the soudtensL : limestone and dolomite of various kinds, more or 
to the folding of t.he strata. I position to those of the :Niehol., slate. The differ- I The Neho quart,zitf' resists the weather bettel· less crystalline. 'Vith the advent of this fOl'ma-

III most of the areas t.he original shaleR have I ent layers are al~o of the character which would he I than any other of the Camhrian strata, for its I tion there waB a change ill the distrihutioll of 
heen metamorp11Ol'lerl to schiBts. On thf' lowpl' producod in the ~idlOls slate by sufficient III eta- purely sili('eous eompoRiLion makf'R it nearly free, lawl and sea-one of the most marked ehanges ill 
pnrt of Pigeoll River they are Homewhat Jcss I morphism. Tn this region no formation iB seen I from t.he eflh~ts of l".olutioll. This is most Ilppar- Appalachian hiRtory. Sediments df'[)Qsitt'd pre
altered, and senTnlO of slat.e are found. The schist:'l I overlyinf!; thc J\'antahala slate, mal only 700 feet ent neal' Frellch lhond Uiver, in Paint Rock I vious to this timc 11fld been eoarse and siliceous 
are of a light- or dark-gray color, while tIle slat.es are left in the syndineR. The thicknesses t'lcen nnd mallY othl'r eliifs. The Hlaty heds grndunlly and plainly derived from neighboring land maSRes 
are eonRiderably darker and are indistingllishable I where the formation iR entire, in qllatlmngles lying decompose and crumble and tho siliceous beds I where erosion was aetiYe. III tllis formation the 
fr0111 the Rtrata of the Hiwassee. ~Iost of the beds I soutlnvest of this, arc much greater and eonHidern- break up along tIle becl(ling' and joint planes, amount, of I:lhore material is incOllRpicuOUR and far 
ofl:l1ate a.ud .':l(~hist nre less than n foot ill thickm',<,;R.' bly exceed tho~e of tile 1\iehols . .,lat.e. chiefly hy t.he action of frost. Slowly the frag- the greater proportion of the rock is earhonatc of 
Occasionally, howeycr, they are alO milch ns 25 to I The greater part of the formation is composed mellts slide clown the sl0IW.'l ntHI are remoyed hy ealeium. The rock is fine gTained :mcl ulliform in 
30 feet thick. The best measure of the thiekness I of black aUtl gray miea-srhists anti ottreliLe-schists. t.he streHlTlS,. being ean"i.ed to b"'eat di",tanees hefo1'e composition over very large areas. The amount of 
of the fi)rmation phwcs it. at 7fiO feet.. The meta- These strongly ret'lemhle the se11il".tR of the Hiwassee disintegration ii':l complete. The ;.:;oilR covering the erosion waR, therefore, abruptly redueed at t.hiR 
1lI01'phi;"1I1I iR RO great, however, that. t.his meaRure I format.ion. The miea-Rchists arf', as a. rule, Rome- fOl"mation flre very thin Hnd salldy nntl f:>llpport. time, probably by submergence of the land and 
i;.:; not certain. I wha.t. darker, the eolor being due to wry milllltc only the scant.ieHt growth of f.imlwr. recession of the shore toward the east and sout.h. 

The of thiR fOI'matioll are very resiHtant. to 'grain'" of iron oxides. Many of the hyers are Ml"RRAY S.L.-I..'l'R. The ~eneml conditions which then prevailed 
crosion. Tho quartz and miea arc vcry slowly sol- I composed of light-hrray, dark-g1'ny, and hlui:::;h-gtay eontinuf'd far into Ordovician time with no great 
lIble, awl t.he feldspathic mateI"i.al is llOt sufficient! hands, and these laycrR in particular can not be dis- Ontcrops of l\furray slHte arc limited to narrow modification. 
in t.hc morf' altered varietiffi to caURe ready disin- tinguiJlCd from the Hiwassee sehisiK TheRe are hdtl". at lIot Springs and in Paint and J\.I(~9dow TT(ll'idi('s---Several kindR of limestone are seen 
tegration. Deeay begint'l alollg the plnlles (;f Hchis- I derived from banded :,:dateK like tho.';e whieh oerm Creek 1lI0nntainR. The ll~me of the format.ion in the formation. In eolor tlw'y are in general 
tosityalHl the roek hreaks up into llIany slahs and I in the 1\T iehols Rlate. i,<,; tAlken froIll ~IllITa'y Braneh of 'VaIden Creek, blui",h gray or gray amI nre apt to weather dull 
fragmentH. These are left. in the soils, whieh arc )Olany of the byers are ,"prl11klC'd with l'fystals new Chilhowee ~fo\lntain, TenneRsee. The for- gray or hlaek. Some of the layers are mottled 
t.hin nnd sandy :m(l in the most altered varietiffi are I of gamet, and ottrelite is a universal eonstitnont of mation eonsists of shnles nnrl slate$, and is prac- gray, blue, or whit.e, a.nd of"tpn seamed with caleit.e. 
very micueeolls. Higll mountnins and peaks mark the formation. The crystals of tho ottrelite are tically indistinguishable fl·om the KicholH Rlate. I The formation is ncarly 1000 fl'€t thiek in this 
the G-reat Rmoky ('onglomoratc t.hroughout, and Oll i arr:-mged wit.h t.heir cleavage at right angles t.o the Thf' Htrata are argillilceous 01" mic<lceolll"., and in vieillity. In the area southeaHt of )oIcadow Creek 
their slopes and ('restR are wany ledges and diff..". i plane'S of schistosity, a relation eharaf'teristic of this plact's salldy. The micaceous charadeI' is mORt I Mountain beds of white lirnestolle or marble oeeur 
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in considerable thicknesR near the bottom of the and are kept loose by the sand and hitR of shale. ; conspicuous than in areas of the dolomite farther' as they would appear in the sides of' a deep trench 
format.ioll. Tht:'8e arc 1e81::\ prominent around Hot 'Vhile seldom very fertile, thoy fire filirly produc- I north. They are commonest in the lower part of cut across tho country. Their position ·with refer-
Hpl'ings. On these layers the black surface of' tive, and are all aeceRsible and easily cultivated. the formation, and in places, hy the addition of' ence to the map is on the line at the upper edge 
weathered outcrops is most notiecnble. A (:'011- , sand gra.ins, they grade into thin sflmh.;toncs. The of the blank space. The vertieal and horizont~11 
siderable pcreentllgc of cllrbonate of magne~inm is 1I0XAKBR UM.HSTONH ! formation is about :3500 feet thiek in this region. seales are the same, so that the aetnal form and 
contained in these layers. Thin seamR of blue This is the next younger forJllation after the Thc amount of earthy matter in the dolomite is ~Iope of the land ami the aetual dips of the layers ~ 

and gr<ty shale oee\1l in a few parts of the forma- 'Vataug<1 shale, hut m this reglOn the b\O do not very SJlldll, r,mgmg flom .:'5 to 1.5 pel cent, the are shown. Thme sections represent the strueture 
hon, and a few bed::; of reu ~:;lllle 111 lt~ uppet layel" I come llltO (outad One "'iCry ~nMll area of the IrenMinder being mainly cdrbonate of eal(lum and dS it IS mfened from the pOSition of the b.' elR 
nl<tke <I tl'dnsitlOn into tlle o\eIl)ing 'Vatauga Hondl~er IS seen m the nortlnH'st lOlnel of the mdgnesUllll. It "as deposited \elY sIO\\ly, atHI ohf'lcf\eu nt the surface The mlllute det,nls of 
Rhale t3ilieeous lmpmities in the form of s,md qu,tdrangle, whele the fOlnldtioll is lHOUght up depmutlOn Jllll::;t hme (Olltllllled for a \Cry long I ~hllctUle eMl not be Hpresentul on the scale of the 
,gl,lins arc found in a few beds III the hmC'!:ltone, along d fault. TIns are,t anil ,mothel Jl1!4 nOlth tlllH:' in onlel to IH~luHlULlte so great a tlllCklJess of I map, and thl': are, therefore, somc"h,lt geneI,lhzed 
and ehelt i~ Romewhat more {'Olnmon TIns min- of the qnadtanp;le .11e the eJI(I>:1 of somewhat l.nger loek The dolomIte represent:,; a longcr time than from the (hps ubsened 1Il a helt a few miles III 

er:11 uSllally formR small, 1'ound no(iules with gray tna::3SPS in the G-rf'encville quallrangle. The f()l'ma- any other Appalaehian sediJllent.ary formation. 'I'widt.h along the line of the f'.eet.ioll. Fanlts are 
surfaeeR and concentric gray and black bands inside. tioll in this quadranglc is jess thiln 100 feet. thiek., lVealhe-ring.-The dolomite weathers spf'edily on represcnted on the lIlap by a heavy solid 01' broken 
Another Ytll'icty has the struetHl'e of ehaleedollY and I The strat.a are compoRed of massive liTlll'::3tone of a ! aeeonnt of the solubility of its matel'ials, and out- ; line, and in the f'.eetion by a liuc whose inclination 
oeeurs in lumps a foot or more in diameter. bluish 01' gray color and are of the !,iHme Char-I nop" arc rare at a distance from thc stream euts.1 shows the probable dip of the filllit plane, the 

\Veathering Jlroceeds faRter ill this formation, aeter throughout these limitl:'il eXpOf'.UI.'es. That The formation if'! covered to a great dept.h by red arrows indicating the direction in whieh the f'.tl'at.a 
than in most othern of the region. The rock ditl-I part of the limestone which nOl'mally reHts on 'clay; through this are scattered the cherts, whi(-h I have been moved on its oppoRite sideR. 
Rohes, leaving a dark-red ('lay which contains the 'Vatauga shale is not yisible, nor is the H}lpel' I are slowly soluhle. These are gradl~ally eon- ! GEXER,AL STUCCT"(TRE (11<' THE APPHACHTAN 

lllany IUlllps of chert. As the:;:e lumps are seldom I portion of the \Vatanga Rhale. TJle chfJrlwter of by the solution of the oyerlymg rock, PROVIKCE. 

abundant. mough to protect the slll'faee entirely, their contaet. can not be stated, therefol'e. Thc and where they are most plentifLll they eonstitnte 
from remoyal l the f()J'[natioll makes valleYR an(l limeRtone paR:'!es up into the ~olichueky shalc RO large a part of the soil that cultivation if'! almoRt TY]J(:8 of ll'fl'udl1re.-Three distinct typeR of slruc
low hills. Itf'. clays and Roils are (leep awl Rtrong I with hut a few feet of interhelldetl lillH:'~tone. impossihle. ThiR condition is not attained in t.ure oeeu!' in thc Appalachian province, each pre
and afford excellent fhrming land wherever tllf'y ! The upper part of the Honaker cont<i . .,tR of dal'k- areas wown in this quadrangle. The chertR are wiling in a separate area corresponding t.o one 
arc not too much encumbered 'with wash fi'om the gray limestones, which ..,,,eather into :::;1ll111l lumps all white whell weathercd and bl'eak int.o sharp, of the geographic diyisionf'.. In the Platenu and 
siliceolls format.iont>. As a rule, however, the nat-I with blaek RUlt'aeel:l. The soils and topography angular fragments. The formation causes broad, the region Iyillg farther west the roeks are gener
ural soils nrc very Tlluch alteretl and impoverished ' of the formation ill thi,'l qua(hangle are unimpor- rounded l'idges more or less protected from erosion ally flat. alld ret.ain their original composition. In 
by this waste. In the red (,lays of thil:l formation tant on aeeount of tht' limikd Hize of tllf' art:'il. by the cO\'eriug of chert. Such soils are alwaYR the Valley the rocks ha\"e bt:'en steeply tilted, bent 
Ol'cur extenRive depoi:litR of bl'Own hematite alld I subject. to drought on aecount. of the ea~.r draill- into folds, hroken by fi:lUlts, Hud to some extent. 
manganese oxide. ,SQLICHU!CKY ,;HALE, age caused hy the chert, and sinks and under- a1terf'tl into slates. In the Mountain dish'iet faults 

WA'l'Al'GA SHALK as ~~:: ~~~~~:~~~-~Yj~l~;'l~l:s:l~~:(~~ ~~~: s~~:n:l~;~\~;~ ! r:~Ol:~~lln~ln~~~:~~ ~!.~;~~e~: :~ta~~~~lll:nOl~~y t~r~:~ , ~:~~ e~:~(~":;~reat~~l~~:~~~:l~O;~~~~~~~'l i:l:e t~:~u~t~~~e~~~~~ 
CJmrll('ler-Two narrow areas of 'VaLanga shale larger nreas. It. is nalllt:'d frolll Nolichucky River, ' stoPPl .. 'd-llP sink holes, fi'om wellf'., 01', rarely, from II spieuolls. 

nppear next. above the Shatly limestone. The along whose courf'.e in tlw Gn'f'neville quadran- t<pringt<. }i'olds.-The foldA antI faults of the Valley 
Hame of the !,ihall.~ is derived fi'(.lm 'Vatuu~a River, gIl'! the Rhale is well exhibited. The formation I ATH"RNS SHH,]<j, I region nrc about parallel to one another Hnd to 
in Cartel' Count .... , Tenn" along whieh it is finely, is rompoRed of' ealeareoui:l Rha-les and sllal)' lime- the northWf'Rtern shore of t.he ancient eontinent. 
l'xpo:'!ed. The formation eOllBiBts of a series of I stones, with beds of maf'.sive hlue limestone in its i Onc narrm ... belt of Athens shale i:'! seen in thiA I They extend fi'om northcast. to southwest" and sin-
interbedded red, brown, yellow, green, amI varic- uppcr portion. The indudcd limestones are unim- ' quadrallgle, OIl the north side of' Meadow Creek gle strndurcs may be yery long. Faults 300 miles 
gated shales, shal), sandl:ltones, alHl impure lime- port-ant in this region, but. nn,' dC'Ycloped toward, -:\Iount.ain. It there lies against a fault plane, on long art:' known, and foldR of even greater length 
stones. Much tllf' b'Teater part of the fbrmat.ioll is t,he northea.<;t. 'Vhen fl'(~h the shales and 8haly I whieh llre brought up the Cambrian quartzites. oC'eur. The crests of' most. folds continuc at the 
made up of highly colo]'ed shales, in plaef':'! ealea- limestones are bluiRh gray and gray in eoIo}', but. ' The BhaJe is named for its oeCUlTelwe at Athens, same height for great distances, so that they pre
remIS, in plaees Randy, :md HRllaHy argillaceous. I t.hey weather readily to vttriOlls shades of yellow, i\lelVfinn COllnty, 'l'{'llll. It is composen of black i sent the sallle format,ions. Often adjaeent folds are 
,\VlwlI perfeetly fresh many layers appeal' as hlue I brown, red, Hnd green. )lost of t.he shule here i and bluish-black shales and is the lakst f{lrmation nearly equal in height, and the same beds appear 
or drah limt.:-stone. Slight expORllfe protlltees in eonsistf'. of ~'ellow and greenish-yellow hetll::(. Over Rhown ill thiR quadrangle. The Rhales are all cal- and reappear at the surface. Most of the beds dip 
them reddiRh eolors and shaly partings. The I t.his region the formation shows 110 val'iat.iolls. Tts, eareolls all<l, especially at the _ bot.tom, are earbon- at angles greater than 10°; frequently the sides of 
lime~tonc beds are blue and blue-gray in color and thickness is between 4;)0 and bOO feet. Thesc arc I aceOUH and full of remains ot grnptolitl's. All of the folds arc compressed unt.il they arc parallel. 
show all grades of transition from limestone to red the most. fORsiliferolis of the Cambl'ian rocks, and the strata here shown arc wry fine I-,'Tained and Generally the folds are smallest, most numerous, 
shale. , The tllickness of the limestone laycrR in reJilainf'l of' animals, especiHlly trilobites ~nd lingll-I thin bedtled, and Redimentary banding iR seldom nnd most closely squeezed in thin-hedded l'oeks, 
this vi6nity seldom excc-ells B feet and usually is las, are very common. 'visible. On aceount of the ohsC'urit,Y of the bed- sueh as shale awl sha1y limestone. Perhaps tlle 
considerahly le~". The bcds of red Randstolle are Solution of the caleareons p:Il'ts is so l':1pid that. : ding planes and the prest:'nce of the eleavage in mOi:lt. striking feature of the folding is the prevalence 
local and arf-.,rillacl'ons and tliffer from the sandy the roek is se.ldolll seen in a, fresh condition. I the formation itB thieklll'!,is is difficult to measure. of southeastward dips. In some seetion;:; across 
shale chiefly ill being more massive. They l'each Aft.er removal of t.he soluble constituents deeompo- The strata here exhihited are probahly :300 feet. the southern port.ion of the Appalachian Valley 
in places a. thiekm':Sl:l of (-j feet and are dosely intcr- sitioll is slow. Complete weathel'in~ produces a' 'I thiek. TllC transition from the Athens shale to ",carcely a bed can be found which dips toward 
lwdded wit.h the shale. stiff yellow day. 'Veathered roek lies neal' the the underlying Kn~.x dolomite is ruther sharp and I the northwest. 

The thiekneR", of t.he formation in the vicinity of i. surface and the co\'el'ing of soil is accordingly thin, indicatRR a suu(len ehange in t.he relations of land ,Fa.IJIt':I.-FallltR appear on the nort,hwef'!terll sides 
Mcadow Creek .J.lountain is bet.wcen 10()() and 1100 except. where the formation presents vcry gentlc and "ea at that time. This dUlllge compares in of antielines, varying in extent and frequeney with 
feet. Both there and neal' Hot. Springs t.he top of j slopes, which are covered by a deep clay. The ma~nitude and extent wit.h that which imme<1i- the l:hanges ill the strata. Almost evel'y fault. 
th: shale ~IRS been removed by eroRiotl and the full soils are ... ve11 dra.inc;l by the f'reque~t part.ings of lately pn-'Cf:'(le<1 t.he depo",ition of the Shady lime- plane dips towar~ the sontheaRt and is approxi-
t.hwkness 1S not shown. the shale, but at theIr best they are lIght and poor I stone. lIlat.cly pamllel to the be<1s of the IIpthrnst mass. 

A great many of t.he layers, of hoth shale and and liable to' wl1sh. The shale forms valleys and i The rock weathers rapidly at first by solution The fmctures extend across bcds many thousand 
sandstone, are cOYered with trails left by crawling Rlopes along the Knox dolomit.e ridges. I its ealeium carbonate, RO that ledgei:l are found only feet thick, and sometimes the upper strata Hre 
animals. Both shales and salldst.ones are also ORDOVICIAN ROCKS. near stream cuts. The lumps and flakes of al'gil- pushed oYer the lower as far as 10 01' 15 mileR. 
ripple marked in many places, and it few of the Ilaeeolls matter left. behind are yery slow to decom- There is a progressive change in the reRult" of 
sandBtmwil arc cross-bcdded. These feat.ures and KNOX DOLOMI'l'R, ' pose Hll(l crumble, and turn yellow only after long I deformation frOTH northeast to southwest, and dit:. 
the alternation of the sediment", show that the COIl- Ag('.-'Vhile the·Knox dolomite doC'!:l not. belong I exposure. The SOilR on the format.ion are unim-, ferent kinds prevail in diffcrent places. In south-
ditions whieh eOlltrolled their deposition had not entirely in the Ordovieian, a large part of it is of I pOl'tant in thiR region awl are overspread ,viih wash I ern New York folds and faults are rare and small. 
quite attained the balance and (lIliet whieh charae- that age, and as the formation can not he divided it from tl1l' Camhl'ian qnal'tzites. Through PcnnsylvaniH toward Virginia fold:::; 
terized subsequent. deposition. The red and highly is all dcserihed with the Ordovician rocks. The I become more numerous and steeper. In Virginia 
eolored mudR from whieh tllese strata were formed lower portion in adjoining regions contaills a few srl'R.TJcrl'lll{.l~. t.hey a.re more and morc closely comprestled and 
were probahly (lerived from a land maf'.R whieh had I middle Ca.mbrian fossils, and. in this and other i INTROD"("CTlON. often dosed, while occasional fallltS appe.ar. In 
long \wen i:lllbjeet to disintegrat.ion and deeay. ; quadrangles the upper portion carries many 01'(10-1 Those roeks of the Asheville quadrangle that. passing thl'ough Virginia into Tennessec t.he foldR 

Chat-A \videspread part of' t.he cakareous vieian fo~sils, largely gast.eropods. It is impossible, were depo"'it.ed upon the Rca bot.t.om lllllst origi- morc broken by fhults. Tn the central part of 
:::;t.rat.a is ehert, \vhich iR more prominent in the lower I however, to draw any houndary between the parts' nally have extemle(l in nearly horizontal layers. valley of TenneBsee folds are generally AO 

bed:::; of t,he formation. In t.he vicinity of Hot' of the formation. The Knox dolomite is the most. , At preRent, howcver, thc be(ls of strata arc Bel<lom obscured by faults that the st.rat.a form a sel'ieH of' 
HpringR, however, the amount of chert in the forma- important. and widespread of the Valley roc-h. ItR I horizontal, but arc inclilled at various angle:::;, t.heir narrow overlapping bloeks of beds dipping- sonth
tiOJI is very small. It oecuT'S in nodulef'l and massef'. name is derin'd from Knoxville, Tenn., whidl is' edgeR appearing at the surface. Folds and filults eastward. Thence the st.metme remains nearly 
that sometimes reach a diameter of'l foot aud arc located on one of itA areas. of great magnitude oceul' in the Appalachian the same southward int.o Alabama; the faults 
n very tough and durable nature. The iroll oxide Charade1'.-The fhrmation contains a great series rcgion, their dimensionR being llleHsured by mileR, becomc fewer in number, however, and their 
which eolol'''' the shale 130 strongly is in places COlll- of blue-gray or whitish limestone and dolomite hu-t they also oeenr on a very RmaH, even a micro- horizont.al diAplac€ment is JIludl f,rreat€r, while the 
bine(l wit.h the chert to :-mclt an extent that the (magnesian limestolle), usually very fine grained Rcopie seale. Many typieal Appalachian folds nre remaining folds are somewhat more open. 
mass becomes an ore. In t.his re~ion, however, tht, and massive. Many of thc bedR are ban(led with to be seen in the Asheville regi.ol!. In these folds .i.1IelaJnol'pll"~wn.-In tile Appalaehian Monntain", 
proportion of ehert is far too great and the term ore thin, browlI, silieeo~s st.reaks. Int€rbedded with the rocks have changed their forms mainly by the southeastward dipR, close folds, and faults that. 
i~ BOt applicahle. Small deposits of brown hema- HI(:' dolomite a.re beds of whit-c, calel.1t'eons sand- adjust.ment. 1111(1 Blotion on planes of bedding and cJmraeterize the Great Valley are repeatcd. The 
tite free from siliceous impurity also occur in the I stone a few feet. thick. Thellc al'l~ poorly expoHed schist.osity, There are al:::;o coulltlef'.S planeR of (lit>- strata arc also trayersed by minut€ breaks along 
bed); of shale, but II-rc of' no eeonomic impol'htlll'f'. in thi~ region, hut Hre well developed a little loration independent of the original layers of the cleava.ge lines and metamorphosed by the gro''r\'lh of 

None of the beds of the formation with~t:lJld farthcr north awl Wf'Rt. They are made up l'oekR. Thesc are be:::;t dt:'veloped in rocks of an new mineralR. The cleavage plant's dip eastward 
\veat.herinj:!; sm'ceilsfully. The calcareous heds arc I fine, rounded Kand grains lying in a calearcol1B originally mas:,;ive St.l'llCtUl'C and are llsually lIlueh at angles ranging frolll 20° to HO°, usually ahout 
speeclily (1iH~olvt'cl, lellving the Rhaks all(l sand- cement., awl are most. llotieeal)le a lit.t.le ahoye t.he nearer tog-ethel' and Rmaller than the planes on (jOO. This phaRe of alterat.ion is somewhat devel
Rtones to crumble and break down. The chert is ~ ~oliehueky shale. TheRe grade from calcareous which the defol'mation of t.he stratified roeks pro- oped in dle Valley llS slaty cleavage, but in the 
very durable, hut is not sufficient. in amount to pro- Randstone into slightly silieeouA marl)le, in places I' ceeded. In these more minute dislocations t.he MOlllltainR it. heeomes important and fre(Flent,ly 
teet. the ot.hel' heds. The Randy material is able onl,V eoarselv ('rystalline. , iIHlividnal particles of the rocks were bent, broken, obsem'pi:l all other slructuTel:1. All rocks were sub
to form low ridgeR and rounded knobs, which are Jnd~ded in the hetlR of limest.one and dolomite' and slipped past one another or were recrystallized. jected to this proeesR, and the final pl'oduet; of the 
brought into :::;mall relicfby the Shady limestone val- are noduleB and mas:::;eK of' blaek ehert" loeally I E:rpla.nalion of 8fl'ncl/Jl'(~ Hections.-The seetions llwtamorphism of vel')' different T'ocks are often 
leYR. Hoil!'l arc deep only oVC'r the eaieareollB st.rata ealled "flint." In this region the cherts a.re less on the stl'llctlll'e-sect.ion she€t l'epl'e~etlt tk~ strata indistinguishable from olle anot}wl'. Throughout 

A~heville" 
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the southeAstern part of the Appalachian province resulted from these changes trend in general north~ the prevailing Appalachian faults, which lie for 
1here is a great increase of metamorphism tmvard east and southwest. In this quadrangle, however, the most p:J.rt parallel to the stratification. 
the southeast, until the resultant sehistosity there I::;; much less regularity than is mnml in the Sf1'uciures 'i'n A1'chean ro(:ks.-'l'hc second area 
hecomes the most prominent of the l\fount'lin AppalHchiallR. The Asheville quadmngle cnn he with distindive structures appf'ill'S in the Archean 
14mdures. Formations in that region whose divided into two areas in ·which the gcologi(~al rocks, eow~ring the gTf'aier part of' the quadrangle-. 
nal eondition is ullchanged are extremely rare, st.ruetureB differ widelv from cal'll other. Thev In this the dfeC'fs of t{eformation are chiefly seen 
frequently the alteration has ohlitf'rated all the corrospond closely with the areaR covered by th~e in the sehistol:'ity and foliation of the igneous and 
origlJwl characters of the rock. Many heds that Cambrian and Ardl(>an roeb, and the differences crvstnlline formations. Fold8 are also to be Reen, 
are scnrcely altered at the border of the Yalley in structlll'e are due jn large nwasme to difl'erence~'1 lH~t thev arc subordinate to other strut'tures. They 
show great~r and greater challges as they are traee~l in the character of the r~eks. The structUrt'S in are be;t defined in the basin of I}igeon Riye;, 
southeaRtward, until e\'ery originnl feature is lost. tIle sedimentary rockl-l are readily deciphered. In "dlCre bodies of Redimentarv roekR are folded in 

Tn most of the sedimentary rocki'! the bedding the igneous and metamorphic rocks, however, with the An·hean graniteR a~d gneissel". Foldl" of 
plnllt'S have becn tle~tro.ved by metamorphic action, though it is ensy to see that tlwy have been considerable importance are also seen neal' Clyde, 
and even where they are di~tinct they are usually greatly disturbed and though the details of the in the eontorted ROllll and Carolina gneis~es. 
less prominent. than the ~chistosity. In the smaHer structures are apparent, yet it is diHi- Similar results appear in the vicinity of Alexander 
igneous rocks planes of fnwtul'e and motion were cult to di~coYE>r the larger featureR of their defor- nnd a few miles northeast of Marshall. If the 
develope(l, , ... hich, in a measure, made easier the mation. oribrinal attitudes of the Archean formations were 
ueformation of the rocks. Along theBe planes or Folds and jaults.-In the Cambrian area the known, as in the case of the sedimentR, many other 
zones of extreme motion the original texture of the rocks are inyolycd in large folds and broken by foldR could undoubtedlY be determilled. The for
rock was brgely destroyed by the fractures and hy immense thrUf:(t faultR. Both the faults and the lllations are so much l:rger, howenll', nnd distine
the growth of new minerals, and in many cases folds vary widely in direction, especially eaRt th'e bedR that can be followed are so few, that it is 
this alteration extends through the f'ntire mass of Hot tlprings, whel'e they change within short tlis- difficult to trace connections between one part 
the roek. The extreme development of this pro- : t.anee~ from nearly east-,vest to nearly north-.."'iouth the gneisses and another. For the sanIE' reasons it 
cess is w'en in the mie&-schistl'! and mi(,ll-gneisses, courses. The axes of the folds are neither straight is practically impossible to determine fault planes 

can be scen protruding through the gneisses from 
below. In other places the same relation can be 
deducf'fl f'rom a stlHl.Y of' the topography. There 
are al~o IllallY places in \vhicll the bOtlies of Uoan 
and Cal·olina gneiHses and soapstone plainly r4:-'l"t 
at various dil'il'ordant nllgleR within Hnd upon the 
bodies of tlJC granite. As a general prineiplf', 
moreover, it is evident that the granites were 
intruded into tht> gneiRfles from la;ger bodies of 
granite lying deeper in the earth. For these 
rellsons the granite mnssm have heen represented 
al" growing larger downward. 

}IIKERAL RESOlllWES, 

The rockR of thiR region are of use ill their But
ural state, ns soapRtone, talc, barite, marble, l'Onlll
dum, gllrnet, building stoue, and road matCl1.Bl, and 
in the materials that may he deyeloped from them, 
such as iron, lime, and clay. 

Besitle.'i the depositR which arc generally k1lown 
to be valuable, tlwre are numerous others which 
are interesting and which may in future have a 
more decided value. )orost noticeahle of these are 

the odginHl textures of which have been entirely nor continllous for long distanees, but the pitch in except 'where the,v involve the sedimentary strata. the nit·kel, chrome, and ablll:'~to~ depoRits aRRO
replaced by the schistose structure and parallel many plaN'S is aR great ai; the dip upon the flanks In many cases they arc highly probable, as for ciatell \\ ith the dunite maRseb. 
flakes of lle,,,. minerals. The plam's of fracture of the folds. This iF; notably the ease in the viein- instant'e along' the ,vest foot of Crdbtrec Dald. 
and schistosity are inclined toward the the south- ity ofStnekhouse; also on the headwaters of Paint liepea{edjoldir/.f/.-Al-l was stated in the deRcrip- t:(OAP~TONE. 

past through most of the Mountains, although in Creek, and nt seyeral points along Paint ~Iollntain. tion of the Carolina antI Roan the folia- Soapstone and allicd roch are fOllnd here antI 
certain belts, chiefly along the southeastern and Most of thc faults dip toward the southemit, as tion evident in them excl'Nlingly tllere ill the Arehf'an formations at frequent intel'-
southern portions, northwesterly dips pre\'ail. The do the majority of Appalal'hiall structures. An early date. In the later or post-Carboniferous com- yals throughout the entire lengtJl of the Appa
range of the RoutheaRterly dips is from 10° to HOo; I unusual number of exceptions to this rILle are preRl"lon, tiwse foliation planes were t{eformed by lachians. Although the material is thlIR very 
that of the northwesterly dips, from 30° to 90°. , found in this region, however. The fault that. f()lding. Thus were protillced the larger fi.)ld~, widf'l"prea(l, few of the areas are oyer a mile in 

Earth1Jwl'(mwnts.-Thestructures abovede~cribed ' pasRes through n~'ep Gap (;,;hown in section C-C) such as those near Clyde, and the minor f()lds allf] length. Rome of the hodies measure but a few 
are chiefly the result of compression which fH'Jed and a smBl1 One 2 miles south of \VolfCreek lsec- wrinkles which arc ~een by bcores in every large feet~ awl not many of them coyer lllore than all 
most effectively in a northwest-southeast direction, tion D-D) illustrate these exeeptions. outefop. The eondition~ of deformation we;e su~h acre. The soapRto~le and talc are deriyed b.Y 
at right angles to Ule general trend of the foldR and ]\fost of the faults of the region ure not extremc a., to fold and mash rdther than hrellk the layers, metamorphism from very bnsic intrusiye roeks 
of the planes of schistosity. Compression was alRo in dip or amount of throw. Theil' ('ourses exhibit and the bauds of' gneiRR are variously twiRted and and arc usually associated with dunite, serpentine, 
exerted, hut to a much less extent, in a direction many different directionR, but are fitirly COnRtant grow thicker and thinner from place to plaee. ehlorite, sellist, and odlcr products of metamol'
about at right angles to that of the main force. I for each indh'idual fhuIt. ,Thus the fault planes Bending of the beds was largely aceommodated by phism. These metamorphic products art> often 
To this arc dne the cross foldR and fauItR that appear I inteTI';eet one another, producing a series of hranch-I motion along the foliatioll planes. found together in each area. In the French 
here and there throughout the Appalaehians. The ing faultR and cutting the crust of the eardl intD a JJfa,~kiny. - In the granitE"H during the ,tune Broad Valley soapstone is by far the Jllost eom
earliest-known period of compre:;;sion and deforma- most irregular series of blocks. The planes of the I period of folding there were no exil'itent foliation! mon, more than eighty separate areas being known 
tion oeeurred during Archean time, and resulted in different faults vary in dip' from 20° to GO°, being planes. Under the great stress, hOIH'Yer, planes' below Asheville. 
much of dIe metamorphism of the preRent Carolina usually hetween 300 and 40°. It is, difficult to and zones of shear and mashing were produced Tn places the Roapsione is sufficiently pure for 
gneiRfl. In iR possible that. later movements took obtain mf'aRllres of the throw on these nwlt plane~, I and change of form took place on them. The I ecollomie use. As a rule, however, tale, the hydrol]s. 
Plaee. in Archean time, producing a portion of tl1e the minimulll thrllst being from 1 to 2 miles, much dips of theRe planeR are almoRt altogether towa].',11 silicate of magnesia forming the soapstone, is tDO 
metalllOl-phi}lHl that appears in the other Archean less than the ,gl'eat Hot Springs fuult. They the southeast and are nellrly uniform o\'er lar1<e n1w·h mixed with other silicates, especiall.'~ tlH1Se 
rocks. Tn the course of time, ca.rly in the Pale- partake somewhat of' the ('haracter of the latter, are-ilS. They vary in nmount from 200 up to yer- of the hornblende family, to he vallLahle. The 
ozoic era, compression became efl'ective again, and in that their planes do not follow thc stratifiea- tieal, a\reraging ,300 or GOO. Along t]JC contacts special w:;es of soapl-ltone deilland a rock which i8 
a series of mov(,'1llents took place that culminated tiOll very dosely. Their origin in and connection of the formations the plant'S of schistosity are readily cut and sawed and which l'ontllins llO 
l'ioon after the close of the Carboniferous period. with antielines is apparent in many places, as, for roughly parallel to the contaet, iii both dip and lllat:€rial that is affeeted by fire. Some of the 
The Intest of thiR RPries was probahly tll€ greatest imtance, at the east emIR of Paint Mountain and direetioll. Vlithin the body of efll'h formation, hornhlendic minerals f'uRe readily, and otherR 
and to it is chiefly due t.he 'n'll-known Appa- Me.adow Creek }Iountain. In Paint Mountain llOWeyer, there arc considerable divergences from which fuse less eaRily are hard and injure the 
la('hian folding and Illetamorphism. This force the pitch of tll(:~ aS80ciatl'd foltl persists throughout the (lireetion of the contact. Around the more texture nnd interfere wit.h the working of the 
was eXf'rted at two distinct periods, the firRt defol'- the entire length of the mountain nnd thus brings massive and resiRtant portions of the roeks, a1'10, stone. The igneou~ roeh from which the 80ap
mation producing great Oyertlll'lIRt faultR and some I eight of the Cambrian formations a~ainst the nmlt the schistose planes swing grath~ally. In placf'R stonf'R were formed vary n1ueh ill composition, so 
metamorphism, the second extending farther not"th- I plane in tum. where the motion was espeda lIy loealized, aR in I that the beds of soapstone nre equa lly yari.able in 
west and deforming previous structures as well CU1't'nZ fiutll,~. -The gTeat fault which passeR the vicinity of fault planes, the minerals of the' quality. ~.Jetamorphi,"m of the original rock was 
as the unfolded roeks. The various deformations just llprth of Hot Springs is one of the mORt p;nl1lite were elongated jnto thin ·sheets Hnd strings not alwaYR eomplete and did not always producf' a 
combined have greatly ehanged the a;,;pects of' unusual in the Appalachians. Its outcrop forms or .,triated forills. In lllany other places in the I soapRtone even when complete. .\ccordingly, in 
the web-so much so, in faet, that the original a nearly complet.e oval and itt; planes, if extended hody of the granite similar results are to be Reen this quadrangle large botlies of soapstone are rare. 
nature of some of the oldest forIlllltimls can he upward, would almost unite in a dome. Htarling and may be due to the saIlle conditions. It u·8ually occurs in seams or layers bebveen 01' 
at present only surmised. in an overturned fold southeast of Stnckhouse, it':l The sedimentary rocks of the Pigeon Riy('1' around serpentine and dunite. On the economic 

In atltlition to the force that H{'ted in a hori- plane dipR Ruccessh'cly toward all points of the hasin also shmy e£'fectR of mushing, such as were geology map are indicated those areas \',·here Roap
zontal direction, this region has been aifedetl hy compass and dies away in another fold parallel to seen ill the igneous roch. The strata ,vere com- stone is found in sufficient body to be yaluablf': 
forces that acted yertieally and repeatedly raised awl 2 miles northwest. of' its starting place. In itA pn~sed and loaded far beyond their strenbrth; and Thus far, however, only loose blocks and howltlf'rR 
01' depressed the surfhee. The compressive forces pl'oduetionareexhihitedcompressionandshortening, rC{'l'ystal1ization of the roek minel'flls·took place, have been sawed and used in building fireplaees. 
were tremendous, but were limited in effect to a not only in the lltlualllorthwf'}lt-soutlwast direetion sometimeR along minute bre~tks and slip planes Tn no l)lace haR the roek been quarried to any extent. 
relatively narrow zone. LeRs intcnse at any point, but i.n all others. The area inclosed bv the nlUlt and also throughout the strata aR a whole. The 
hnt broader in their results, were the \'ertical mo\'f'- I plane thUR represents a downthrown ~aS8 upon growth of these minerals ,vas ill placeR Ruffieient to 'I'.\I.C. 

nlf'n~s that ext:nd:d thl'Oughout this all(~ other, ,:hich the adjoining rocks ~w('re piled high from all tra?sform the strata entirely. TllU~, a for~ation.1 .The talc d~posits of this region ar.e conn~ted 
provlllces. It 1S likely that dleRe two kmds of I SHies. Thc plane cuts abruptly acros~ the edgf's whwh appears us slate and shale west of 'Volf, WIth the bothes of soapstone alread~' tiescnhed. 
moyement were combined during the sallle epochs i the f\trata at many point.s, partieularly where the Creek has become a .garnet- and stlHlrolite-;;;ehist I The bodies of workable talc are concentrated in a 
of deformation. In most cases the movements mnss of Max Pateh gmnite iH thrust forward upon near Pigeon lliver. The feldRpathic sandstone and I belt 4 or 6 miles wide, lying along French Broad 
haye resulted in a warping of' the flurface as well as them, and the usual conneetion of anticlinnl fold conglomemte south of Hot SpringR are meiamor- RiYer, on both sides of the stream, bctwef'n Mur
in uplift. One l'f'Rult of this appell.rR in oyerlaps and fault is not obvious here. TIle features phosed into a eoarse antI fine graywacke on Crab- "hall and Alexander. The tale, or hydrolls silicMe 
and unconformities of the sedimentary formations. this fhult are indicated in sections C-C and ])-D. trf'e llald. Banded slatei'! and shales have heeome of magne~ia, ·was formed by alteration of basic 

AR wns stated under the heading ';General geo- The clip of' the plane yaries from ncnrly flat at the black micn- and ottrelite-schists, and the entire roek 'which contained originally an abundallec of 
logic record" (p. 1), depression of'this kind took foot of Bluff Mountain up to 50° or GOO east series of rocks plainly shows the most intense pres- magnesian silicates. In most caseR, howeyer, there 
place at the beginning of the Paleozoic, with sev- Hot Hpri.ngs. The evidence needed for lllell.Rllring sure. However, the change in f{)l'lu by folding were formed in addition to the talc a number of 
ernl repetitions later in the same era. They alter- its maximum throw iR not sufficient. It has, how- whieh accolllpanieR thiR is no greater than that seen other Rilieates containing magnesia, such as chlo-
nated with ·uplifts of yarying importance, the last ever, a displacement of' at least :1 miles. in the foldeu and faultf'ti areas farthf'l' north. rite, tremolite, actinolite, and hornblende. As a 
of which closed Paleozoie deposition. Since Paleo- The north-soutil fault which paRses 2 miles east Tn the structmc sel,tion it is not possihle, on rule, the talc iR equaled or exeeeded in amount by 
zoic. time there have heen at least foul', and prob-I of StuckhouRe iR similnr to the foregoing t:1ult in ac('ount of' the small scale, as has already been the other silicatf's. "rhy the tale predominates in 
abl~T more, pt'riodR of dl.'{'ided uplift.. How many all its fentul'es except that its plane is not so stated, to show the minor folds and wrinkles, so one locality :md the other silicates in anot.her i., a 
minor uplifts 01' depressions have taken place cnn curved. This, too, giwR evidence of a consider- that tlH:' strueture is necessarily generalized and matter of doubt. In many places a portion of the 
not he ascertained from this region. ' able shortening of the earth's cruRt in an east-Wf',St represented as comparati .... ely simple. In sections Illass i8 mainly tal,c or yery pure soapHtolle, while 

dirf'etion. To necount for the features which D-D and F-F some of the larger folds in the other portionR may he filled wi.th the sili(,llte min-
f-iTltUCTrltE OF THE AlmEVII.I.E Q1:ADRANGLE. faults of' this kind exhihit, they must he con- gnei.,ses are represented. To control the re"pre- erais. "\Vhel'e there arc differenceR of this kind in 

Larger jeafllrt'8.-The rocks of this qundrangle sidered aR planes of shearing th~l.t pass through Hentation of the form of hodies of gl'anite anti a single ::loapstone body the purer soapstone and 
haye undergone many alterations siJll'c tht,y were the gnmite~ and sedimentary rocks alld are little gneiss beneath the surface there are no known talc are usually at the 10nlers of the mass, having 
formed, having been hent, broken, and metamor- influenced hy the attitudm of the sh·fltification laws fluch as justify the,representations of under- been influenced in some manner by the contact of 
phosed to a high degree. The stl'uCtUl'es whieh I planes. In ~this respect they differ widely from ground strata. In lllany places the granite bodies the adjoining rocks. 



Besides the talc of this form, pure talc is found 
also in veins a. few inches in width t.hat pass here 
and there through the mas.'l of the roek. This 
form of the millt:'ral is usually fihrolls or foliated 
and free from the objeetiollahlE' silicates. Tale 
"einR of' t.his eharaeter Sl'elll to be of lakr for
lllation than the large bodies of talc and tllC 
Boapstone8. These veins ;\re fOllnd all'lo in the 
serpcntine amI dUllite JIlaR:'!e:'!, tOf!;et.her wit.h YeinR 
of chlorite. The t.ale so f~lr llliw,(l IIHI:i heen taken 
f'rom the veins and from the purer port.ioni:l at· t.he 
borders of the Roapstone masses. Although t.he 
amount of talc disseminated t.hrou~h the soap
stone il:i vastly greater, it is not praetieable to 
sepamte it. from the dllorit.e and other minerals 
·which are intel'mingled with it. In following the 
vl'in talc t.here is a fuir amount of' f'E'rtainty as 
to t.he product., both ill qualit.y awl ill qualltity. 
In thE' bordering bodies of t:llc thc quantity is 
much greater and ean be det.ermined fairly well. 
The qualit.y is quite uncertain, hmvevel', and the 
value of t.he tale is liable to Lt'lllueh lessellt'd by 
the presence of tIle othcr silicates. It is illlpo~sible 
to say in [Hlvance where the qualit.y of t.he talc will 
be t.hus depreeiated. 

The tlllc is almost entirely white, sometimeR 
translucent., but. mmally opatiu(·. It. is probable 
t.hat. if work were pushed into the solid rock t.he 
translucent. material would be found predominant.. 
Tll1ll:i fhr lllining has been confined t.o pits in 
and decompo:'!ed rock. In thiR mat.erial stains 
earth and iron oxi(le are (,OHlmon. The talc thus 
til.r produced Yaric,,, from mal:isive to Iibrous, the 
latter being the most. eOHlmOIl, and it i;:; Lit.ted only 
ior g'riwling inlo powder. A lthongh the :rvaila ble 
amount of tale of' this class i:'l considerable, practi
cally IIOIle i;:; pl'o(lueed now, ;Illd the ilHlustry is 
at a standstill. 

A!:'lBF.STOS. 

At lllany points ill the various dUllite bodies 
ashestos is f()[Ind. It occurs in veins that int.ersect 
the dUllite at various angles find apparently fill 
the spaecs betwet:'ll broken block>! of t.he dunite. 
The thickness of the ,"eillS varies !!:l'eatly within 
short diRt.a.nees, ranginp: from oS inehps down to frae
tions of an inch. .I\fo~t of the veins are kss than 
2 iuelws thick. The pl~ncipft1 exposurc-s are in 
the dunite body B miles nort.henst of StoekvilLe. 
it small amOLlnt. of prospecting hHS been done in 
this place, but there is no development. of note. 
Many of the otht:'r dunite maRses contain sruall 
veins and scams of nsl)('stos, "which are, however, 
of' no ho(l,Y or importance. The quality of the 

is well separated from the ine10sing rock. There 
are practically no other minerals associated with 
the barit€. 

The country rock ,vas much hrok(~n and shat
tered twf{)l'e t.he format.ion of t.he haritc, and the 
space;:; were filled with the ore. From the arrange
Illent. and crystalline condition of the barite, it. is 
eyitient t.hat it waR deposit~d from aqueous Rolu
tion.'l. As to the derimtion of the material ill 
solution there is no evidencc; probably it caTllC 
fi'om the great maRS of granite within which it is 
JlOW found. All of tlw8-e barite l1reHS oe-cur in a 
belt near and parallel to oue of' the principal 
thrust faults of the J'l·gion. The rocks were greatly 
disturbed during the produetion of the oribrinal 
fault plane, and later, to a less extent, during its 
secondary deformation. It appears most. likely 
that t.he crushing of the quartzit.es l'leen in the 
barite deposits was aBsoeiated wit.h this later defor
mation. In the old workingl:l on Spring Crcek, 
neal' t.he len·l of the creek, the harite-bearing 
quart.zites are very dose to the t.hru::<.t filUlt and 
t.here seems to be n distinet t'Olll1eetion bet.ween 
the fault. and the barit.e. The' baritc occurs in large 
crystals and el'ystaliine massf'S whif'h have not 
heen deformed, as were the mineral8 of the inelos
ing rocks. From this it is dear t.hat the barite 
WH;:; deposited after the period of f~lulting aIHl fold
ing, and alt.hough the shattering of t.he roek lIlay 
have been duE' to the folding, the barite must have 
been introduced bter. The el'eyices in the shat
tered granite afforded comparatiyely easy access 
to the ~olut.ions that carried the barite, but, no 
dircet eonnection in ori§!;in can he trD.('ed hetween 
the faults and the barite dep0l:iih,. 

At present only the deposits on Spring Creek 
are heing mincd. A considerable amount. of barite 
was tak~n from the veins a mile southeast of 
Stackhouse, hut the deposits on Doe Branch 
were never developed to all)' extent. Southeast 
StaekhollRe small opell ('uts were made and short 
shafts D.IHl tunnels were driYen. These were 
nenrly Oil the crest of a ridge, and penetrated 
for some distances the more 01' less weathered 
granit.e8. On Spring Cr'eek the milling hns heen 
done (,hiefly through opell eut~. Thcl:le are now of 
('onsidernble size lind llluch matcrial has bpen 
removed. The openings \ \ie on ridges whieh are 
about. 500 fet·t above water level tmd ,yhieh slope 
steeply toward Spring Creek. Thp RurroundingR 
are t.hus favorable for extensive operatiolls, and 
the quant.ity of barite appeal's to be ,large. 

CORl'NDFJf. 

mineral is excellent.. The fibers run from wall to Fi ve areas are kllown ·within t.his quadrangle 
,,yHIl am·oss t.he vdu, awl their length is thus meas- where corundum Oe{~lUS. This minenJl is an oxide 
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ehange fron) the olivine of the original rock, there I and strew the surface of t.he gTound with lumps of 
was a large addition of silica. This necessarily silica like honeycomb. 
came from the adjoining ll\ore siliceous formations. The dunit.e is l'epor'ted to show a t.race of nickel 
It is theref()re possible that t.he alumina was set in Hll analyseH; tllis mHy be combine({ with the 
fh~e hy the abl:lorption of the silica into t.he dllnit.e chromit.e. The concentration of the niekcl int.o 
antI crystallized as the oxide in t.he zone whel'P the the Hilie:-itc coat.ings is m1Mle po'yKihle hy t.he crev 
l'eadio~s took place. The vein-like forlll of' the ices and joints that pelwt.rat.e the dunit.e in all 
depositR is in favor of' this view alld il:l strongly (liredions. So numel'ous are thcy that. the duniLe 
against an origin of t.he corundum earlier t.han the is in many plaeeb n hreceia. t;;)me of' the frag
deformation of the roeks. ments ha\'e sl'parat.ed half an ineh an(l the cracks 

The rocks which indose the cOl'uwlurn are filled wit.h nickel ore. Hueh a ('ondit.ion is prob
extremely old, and during their llletamorphislll, as ablc only neal' the surfHec of the eart.h. Ac('or(l
has already been stated, most. of the minerals ingly, the nieke1 ore is infelTed to be a secondal',Y 
which now compose t.hem were formed. The crys- depoRit-olle of the most recent in the dllilite. 
tals of tht:'se minerals lie with tIleir major axes in Tllil'l eonelusion is SUppol'tpd by t.he freedom of the 
deLillit.e positiollS, llHually about parallel to one niekel OJ'\' and accompanying quart.z from deforma
a.llot.her. The various magnesian silicates whieh tion. All oecurrences thuH filT s('en arc above 
accompany t.he corundum, ('hlorite and tn'molite drainage level and appear to be dul' to hydration 
in part.icular, most obviously lack this arranp:e- proeesses near the sllrfilee of the ground. .From this 
ment, although the same minerals in other parts region the depth of tIw deposits can not he aseer
the dunite and adjoining format.iolls are strongly tained, but it is not likely to be great. Nort.hC'Hst 
marked in that way. Hence it is clear that. where of' tltDeksville conRiderahle material was exposed 
these milll'rals are grouped with the corundnm in the search for ehromie iron and corundum, but 
t.hey nrc of secondary origin. Therefore, two no llot.able developments have bccn made. Exten
dnsses of secondary minerals must he recogllized- sive tests of Bimilar deposit.s have recently been 
tllOse formed by met.amol'phism under pre~sure, made near "Tebskr, about 40 llliles southwest of 
and t.hose of' vein-like form, illeluding chlorit.e, Canton. The best ore there is stated to eontain 
corundum, and feldl:ipflr. }'l'om the dose assoeia- ap.· high as 7 per cent of' niekel, and the quantity 
tion of' the corunduJIl with the vcin-like minerals in sight. is large. III that casp it has been (lim
it is probable that the corundum also is seeondary. cult to Lind 11 suitable commercial process for 
.Moreover, there is in the corundum itself' no e\"i- redlicin,l!: the ore. 
denee of metamorphism by pressure, although e"i
dem'l' of preSSlll'f' is distinetly seen ill the inclosing 

CHIW!lll1'E. 

rocks. It RhowK no rearrangement of the cleavage Chromitc is found in the dunite area 3 mileR 
planes or major axes in one gencral direction, as is nOl't.heast of Stocks ville a.nd on the horder of t.his 
tlw ea8e in most. minl'rals acted upon in tha.t way. quadr:lIlgle. It fonns small grains disseminated 
Yet the corundum could not Ita ve esca.ped t.he tln·ough the mass of the dunite. J lIst east of' t.his 
deforming infllH:'ncf's if they were in operation in point -many test pits were dug and cOllsiderabl(· 
the rod;;:. ~or is there ally challge of the cl'ystal- rock was blasted, but no ehromitc deposit of 
line form of'the eorundum, although its prominent importance was found. In JIlany other places 
deavage would haw' made a ehange easy. Fo!' I' chromic iron is seen, ill the dunit€ in the same 
these r('a;,;ons, accordingly, it i8 highly probablc form, and, in faet, it. appears t.o he a eonstant. 
tlwt the corundum was not. an original pnrt of the I accompaniment of thllt fOl'mat.ion. Til no part of 
rock. : thiR quadrangle has a noteworthy deposit. been 

'Vhile corundum lIas been noted at onl...- !i\'e discovered. 
loealitie.'l in this quadrangle, the same relati~ns of' 
the dunitc to ot.her iormation8 are repeatt~d in 
8eventy-fivC' other places. Thus it is more than 
likely that. corundum may he f(lImd at lIlHny other 
loealities. The work th~s f~lr done in deY~loping' 
the ext.ent of tile corundum consists of shallow 
shafts and pits. These have Rcal'f'ely teKt.e(1 the 
amount. in any place, so that definite stMement" 
in that connect.ion ean not. he made. 

(JARXJ:;T. 

IRON ORffl. 

..L1IaiJfle{ite.-.:\fHgnet.ie iron ore is found in Live 
gelwral loenlities· in this quadrnngle, viz: [j milt'S 
nearly west Hnd (j miles nearly north of AlexaridCl·, 
;~ miles west of RarnHnl, 1 mile uhout ('!lst of 
.J npiter, and in Hnywood Count.y at the' head of 
IIlll'rie[llle Creek. In the latter three of these 

urcd by the thicknf'f'.s of the vein. }IoRt of the of aluminum and is found in association ..,yitJl Garnrt is found in large amounts wcst and 
material now visible is weathered, hut. it i~ f~lirly masses of dunite 01' serpentine, 01' roeks which are, north WeRt of Marshall in ('rYl:>t81s thickly seattered 
tough, and that. in the fresh rock promises to he ~f . closely allied to them. In two of' the areas at the through the mica.-Rchist.. The erystals range in 
good qualit.y. lwad of HomillY Creek the accompanying rork is size from (j inches down and arc nsually well 
- This asbestos is a Kilicate of maglwf<ia. with a dunit.e and serpentine. In the rerrwining areas it formed dodeeahedrons. The i~elosinl4 Hlica-schist 
little aluminll, and is properly ('alh~(l chrysotik. is mainly amphibolite. The corundum iR f{Hmd is part of the Carolina gnei'ls and i;:;· near small 
As is indieated by its occurrence in veins that near the contacts of these rocks wid I the adjoining bodies of the intrusive Cranherry granite and the 
iutersfd the (1 unite, it is elearly a secondary min- I f()J'Jnatiollf'., which in all easeE here inellHle the Rmm gneiss. It is not, however, strietly a COH

eral. It. 01OW8 no t.rtH'es of n;eclmnical d;f{lflna-I Rom; gneiB;:;. \Vhereycr the corundum can be taet dpposit. Four mileR S. 60° \V. of Marshall 
t.ion or alterat.ioll, and is thus one of' the lntest. i fimnd in place it oeeurs in vein-like TlU1SSCS l1SS0- and 1 mile south of Little Piue Creek the gnr
minerHls in the tlunit~. It is therefore of later I ('ill ted with chlorite, usually ncm" the horders of net. i;:; now mined for use as an ahrasive. Thc 
origin than mOBt of tlle Rilieatt-'s in the adjoining the dunite maSSeR. The ehloritc and corundum orc consists of the garnet crystals, which are 
10rmations, for tlleir positiollB ..,vere tletermincu lie ill more or less distinct layers, in which the taken from t.he schist by hammer and piek. A 
by pl'eRSUfe during deformat.ion. The unalt.c!ed erystals have no deJillit€ arrangement. The COl'un- tunnel follows the "vcin" a shol't aishmee int.o 
dnnite eonsiRt.s mainly of olivine, a silicate ofma,e;- durn is crystalline in form awl varies in size from the hard rock, where it is from 8 t.o 10 feet 
llesia alone. To form t.he asbestos the addition of mere grains up to poorly formed eryst.als all ineh thick, and numerous test pits have dcyeloped 
a.lumina and mOl'e ;:;ilica was n€ef'ssary. The,.,e or two in diameter. It is usually of It Jul1-gTay or the garnet over a length of one~fOlll'th mile. 
might readily have COllW frolll the minerals of' the bluish-gray color. Likc the inelosing schist, t.he "ein dJpB from :100 

u(ljaeent format.ions, which cont.ain them in abun- The 0rigin of the corundum iR a matter of eon- t.o fiOO toward the southeast. It", strike iR goo 
da'nee. ·The crackR between the dnnite bloeks would siderable doubt. From its GlOBe cOllneetioll with east of' north and it appears to eontinue northeast
have furniBhed thit' material really acce8S to tlle the borders of the dunite fmd lll('lo;:;illg formations ward:2 milE'S, to French Broad River, one-t(lUrth 
interior of the tlunite. there is lit.tle doubt that its deposition WHS of' a mile above Lit.tle Pine Creek. One-eighth 

loealit.ie;:; t.he magnetite is inelosed in granite. 
\VeHt of Alexander it. is in mica-~neiRi::l. In the 
latt.er region, however, many (likf'H of granite cut 
t.he miea~gIlf'iss, so that t.he sitltati{)11 is -not widely 
diflf.rent. Bt:'Bides t.hese prineipal localities there 
are many otheI'l:l in ,yhich ma.gnetit.e float ore i.., 
f(JUnd. These lie in a belt. ·wh ich crosses the basin 
of l·'rench Broa(l Ri n'r in a gellf'ral north caRt 
direeiion just. a litt.le below :\I"arshall. 

At t.he loeality north of Alexander known ns 
the Big I vy min~e, on the south bank of Big T '7 
RiYcr, magnet~tf' was dew~loped in two open cuts 
and a. number of' These exposed tht~ ore for 
a length of hundred feet. in a nort.heaRt-
southweAt e0nfl'lP. It is ma.ny Vefll'l; since work 
haR hf'en done on this deposit. ~ The magnet.it€ has 
been traced bot.h to the southWPBt. nlld to the north
east by nl('ans of t.he fioat ore and t.he dip nee~lle. 
Aeross llig hy River it extends northeastwal'd for 
nearly 3 mileR. Tlw ore oecurs in a vein t.hnt. dips 
Rteeply t.oward the llorthwest about parallel to the 
illdo"ing walls of hornblende-glleil:is. The tlliek
Ilf'SS of the vein is as great aH 50 fcet., but itR depth 
has not heen developed. The magnetite if{ hard 
nnd granular and is a8."'oeiated with a ganguc of 
hom bIen de, epidote, and quart.z. 

llARIT.E. 
related to that. contact. TIIC idea lIas been of' a mile northeast. of' the river the large garnets 
advanced that it was f()rmed by the cruptive eon-

Barite is fOllnd in a narrow area about 5 miles tad of' the dnnite with the inclosing rocks, and 
long J'llnllill~ a little north of east from Bluff, was among the earliE'Bt. minerals so produced. The 
on Spring Cl't:'ek, t.o and across Freneh Broa(l associatf'd chlorite and hornblendic minerals are all 
l{iver. It oecurs mainly in the granit.e .maSS!:'R silieates of lllagnesia, much the same in compo
and to a less exknt in the feld::<.pat.hie quartz- 'sition as the minerals of the dunit.e and allied 
ites of' the Cambrian. It. usually lies ncar the tnHRseR at plaeps where there is no. eorundum. 
eOllt:lds of' the two formatiom. The barite oeclt- There is little or no alumina in the minerals of 
pieR irregular wiul:! and gashes in the eOllntry the uUllit.e except the coruudum. In the adjoining 
rock, and one bo(ly ean seldom he fo11owe(l for f()rmations, howl'w~l', it is present in great qnanti
any considerable distance. The veins are J'a.n·ly ties ill thc form of silieates, and ehelllical readions 
oy~r a foot in thickness and are usually only a fe~~ between t.he t.wo nU1SRes may hayc led to its (lepo
inchpf:l. Accordingly, ll1ueh ust'lesb rock hns to sition neal' the pla.ceH of contact.. In the formation 
be harJ(lled in ,e;ctting out. the ore. The barit.c! of the hornblf'wlic miner;:lls, which was the 

Ashe,iIle. 

a~ppear a~ain, hut the farther ext.ent of the vein is 
not known. 

XH'KEL. 

Five miles weRt of Alexander magnetit.e oukrops 
on a smaller Rcale. The ore consist.':l of compaet 
magnetite and is fountl in a. yein from 2 to B feet 
thick. It is inclosed in walls of hornhknde-miea-

OrE's of niekel are found :1 milf's northeast of gneiss and dips southeastward with them at. an 
OllltOIl, 2 miles southeast of Leicester, and :~ miles angle of about 70°. The actual expm1ure of' t.he 
Ilortheast of Stocks ville, the three point.s being ore is insnffieient to ;:;how t,he amouut. of tht' 
nearly in line with one anothel'. The nickel ocrllrs deposit.. By Illeans of the float t.he df'posit can 1)e 
in the form of a hydrous silieate, probably genthitt·, t.ra.eed for severnl miles toward the southwest.. 
filling tiny yeins and erae-ks and coat.ing the Bur- At other points indicated on t.he economic map 
faces of the dllnite. Occurring with t.he nickel magrwt.ite is found in considerahle quantities, hut 
silieate, and in the sl-lmc manner, is foulld much it has not been exploited t.o any notable (-'~xtent. 

ehale-edony, or am0l1)houl:l silica, in thin sheets and Ii From many other localities sn;all quantities of 
veins. These intersect. tho rock at various angles magnetite float ore are reportcd. 
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Specular hrmatite.---Dn "Tolf Creek, 2 miles vening hill slopes a.rc comparatively rare. This I::: \ been much used, is the Knox uoloniite. Thcftl'ell of I on the Frcneh Broad, and Grantville, Oll hy 
northwest of Bluff Mountain, is found a deposit I especially true of the Shady limestolle, ·which shows i this rock ill the quadrangle is small. Its beuf:l fire I River. Tn the ROltn gncisl:l seattcred over the 
of specular hematite. This oeeurs in irregular in body only on the 10·W81' portion of Cove Creek, I fl'om 6 inchE'\Y to 2 feet in thickIw8S and part l'cad- .Asll8viUe Plateau arc thousands of bed" of sim
"eius cutting the red ]\fax Patch granite. The on Hhllt-in Creek, awl Ileal' Hot Hprings, although ily alon)! the bedding planes. It is roadily cut and I ihrr composition. 
veillR are small amI without definite trewl or dip its areaR are large. I dressed and will support great weights. It has been 

J 1 . I I . f' J 'I d" {J 1 I WATER PO"'ER. and t leY may he better {escl'lbe{ as a group , ' use( III many 0 tIe l'Ul roa ul1( ge a Hltments, 1<:lY-
of fissur;s in the more or less shattered granite, 3rAlwLE." I ing been brought from Tennessee hy rail. I The resources of this quadranp:le in the form of 
The ore inclmles and is mixed 'with wany frag- Among t.}l(' strata of the Shady limeRtone are The dams thai. have heen built, aeross HomillY ,yater power are very f..,"l'Cl'lt. The :::;treams, both 
mellts of the granit.e. Lit.t.le 'work has been done many bedR whidl are suitable for use as marble. I Creek nnd Freneh Broad River for tJte purpose of I great and RIIlall, fall rapidly in nine-tenths of thl' 
to develop the extent. of the ore, and its yalue is These oc(,lll' in the 100ver layer.'; of the formnt"ioll deye10pillg power were constrlleted of rock obtained I area, Their flmv is very st.eluly fl'om season to 
problematic. near the Hesse quart.zite. In the areas of this for- from the IlOa,yier beds of the Carolina gneiRs, Ouly I RE:'Jl~OIl, sinee they are fed from multitudes of 

Brown lwmatite.-Ores of this nature are ablln-I mation just .... vest of Hot. Springs and alRo at the strength and durability are requircd fol' this work, springs and drain well-forestf'd arens. The stream 
dant in the nort,hwestern part of the distrid and enst end of ::\fcadow Creek ),Tountains t.hese beds and the lHntf'!'ial waf'>. found near at hall(1. The! grades are Ilivided into t.hrce ~cneral groups ac('ord
inelude limonit.e and various eombinations of tllC i appear. III other areas they are (,Olleealed from Rame material has been largely used in t.he city of iug to their relations to the large iopo~raphic fea-
hydrate and oxide of iron. They oceur as lumps and view, although they probably nnderlie the :::;urface. AsheyiUe fur fOlllHlatiollR and l"imilar work. ,tures. These are helow, ahove, or on the old 
masseR in t.Ire l'eRidual clays of the Shady litlleHtone I The marble o('eurs in massive beds from 1 to ;'j REICK ('LA YR. I plateau Burfac('s. As explained under "Geog-
and are mOHt plentiful on Shnt-in Creek and along fcet thick showing wry little stratification. The i raphy," tile Pigeon and French Broad plateaus 
the SOUtil l:dope of }leadow Cref'k Monntainf'>.. I marble beds are white and arc interbedded with . All of the f{ll'lllatiom; in this region ex('ept the I were once well developed and eovered about half 
Thf'se orcs are m:ually very pure nnd were worke<l I dark-blne eJ'YRtalline limestones, The grain of the Camhrian quartzit('i:l form clay:::; on decomposition. tile urea of the quadrangle, Above them were lurge 
in the old forges at Hayesville ,Furnaee, just north I marble is fine, hut is eoarser t.]\ull that, of the hlue The::;e are of "Varions kin(h;-argillaet'ous, sandy, or i :neas of' mountains that were nf'ver redu('ed to t.he 
of the border of t.llio; quadrangle. In l·ceellt years Ilime::3tolle::3 of the Shady or tJmt of the strata micnceous-antl they f'xtend ovcr IIcarly H\{~ whole lewl of the plateaus. 
cOllsiderable ore has heen taken out for shipment the KIIOX dolomite. On 'weathered surnICcs the quadrangle. On the slopes of the 1110lUltl'IiuR amI Sinee the format,ioll of the plat,eaus the st.rC31m; 
from the deposits on Shut-in Creek. I outcrops of tJle marhle have a decidedly black ritlges and the stepp horders of die canyons nlong I haY(~ f!.equired fresh prHver and have reeut their 

Smnll hodie::; of brown hematite are fOllnd here 1 color. This color does not extend into the rock, the main stl'f'Alm!'l the amount of day is yery small. ! channeh~ to greater depths, The new Cllt::; arc 
awl there along the various nmlt planes in the nor does it nppear on surfat'es which have been (h"er die remaining pbteau areas, composing some-'I greatest in the lower pol'tioll:::; of t.he main streams 
areas covered by the Cambrian quartzites. These 1 art.ificially broken and exposed for years, From wlmt less t.hall half of the quadrangle, the cOYer of I autI are prop:resBively shallower toward their headR. 
on'B are usually f'>.ilicf'ons and grade into ferI'uginouR I the natural outcrops of the marble its durability I day alld deeayed material is often 50 feei. deep. Down the slopes of thf' moulltailis the small strealllS 
breeeias of' 110 value. Other small depositR are can be inferred, and its st.rength is assllred by the I The l)('st clays o('eut' along the flo()(l plains of tlw I de),wewl with very heavy grades, usually from 100 
fonnd nt variolU:; situatiolls in the Calli brian shales, I hardness of thc rock. None of its other qualities larger 1'1\'('1'8 and erecks and ill the small valleys to 300 feet per mile. As they paf'>.S through the 
bllt these are neycr of any great extent. Brown have heeu tested, 1101' hm,; tlw stOlle been llsed at I and hollow::; OH the plateau8 whieh Imve not heen margins of the plateaus the,\' tIf'scend slowly, IlS11-

helilatitf's are also found in very limited qUHntities all as marble. Tlle best. situations for de\Teloping I reached by the later ('utting of the streams. ally milch less than 80 f(~et per milt'. 'VIWll they 
throughout thf' areas underlain hy Carolina gnei.'ls it arc west of Hot Spl'int,rs, where it has bet'n hurne(i , The flood-plain elays are limite(l in amount and' reaf'h the heads of' the newE"!' cut. channels tlICY 
and Roan gneiss, especially the latter. ~one for lime. At. that point the marble o('eupie;::; bluff8 I arc 1I0t found all along the riY('I' eoun,:es. Bf'low dpl::lcend rapidly agaiu at grades from 20 to 100 feet 
t.hese Sl'E'm to he f'xten8ive and they haye lIOt been and dif18. that rise dirf'ctly from French llroad , Hot Springs and in the vieinity of Ashe\"me on per mile. TIle )lcwer elltting of tlw French Broad 
at all deyeloped. Hi"er, so that good l'Q(~k eoul!l eal:1ily he proelll'ed i French Browl HiveI' day i~ eommonly found, but I ext.cl\{ls entirely tl\l'(mgh thiB quadran~le, hut the 

Ores in tho Hhady li!llestoue, like most of' the alltl water and wWlte mah'rial disposed of TrnllR- hetween those point:::; t.he ),t.ream 110ws too rHpidly I upper part of t.he Pigeon has not yet seriou81y eut 
orcs of thi;::; dass in the Appalachians, are very portation would be furni;;;lled hy the railroad w11i('h to lay down daYI::l nnd only Randy (leposits appear. i into the old plateau. The eutting on the larger 
pure and haye fUl'llishetl most of the ore mined. pasHes hy the deposit. The few elay depositB OIl Pigeon River are ahoye I tributaries extends baek [j to 10 miles from tIll' 
The a.mount of ore ill the day varieB Illueh. OIl Clyde, nlmo8t all of die floou plaiu heing sall(ly 1·'rench Broad and mueh less from the Pigeon. 
Shut-in Creek it is most alnllldant at the west end RCILDING- HTOXE. and gl'Hvelly. The total descent of the ,Freneh llroad in tbiR 
of tho belt of limmtone, where that roek lies ill a Stone of yalue fof' building purposes il:1 found in The chief sources of day are the small hollows (juadrangle is a little o\'er 800 feet in a distance of 
syndinal baRin surronnded by ridges of harder many of the fUl'lllationi:l in thii:l quadrangle, espe- I and stream heads on the old plateau slIl'facel::l. Into, abollt 4;'j mill>s. The descent, is fl{'('omplished hy 
qnartzite. The same f'>.truefure is seen south ciall), the Archean. Roth the l\lax Pateh and the I t.hese the finest. p01,tioJl8 oftllf' deeotnposedroek W('l'e 1 a large nUll~ber of rapids und ahrupt deseeut:::; of a 
Meadow Creek J\fOllllta.ins, mORt of the area of the Cranberry granites are C'0l1f'>.piJ,'1l011S in tJlis reRpect. washed and formed excellent clay deposits. There. ff'w feet each. In the smaller strea.ms the total filll 
limestone, howeyer, appearing only 011 the north Those portions of the }\fa.x Patch in partieular are thousalldR of' these within the qlU1drangle, and I is l1lueh less, hut is ('oncentrated into shorter dis
side of the fold. The hematitc is 1ll08t abundant, t.hat arG marked by red feldspnr and epidote are the t.otal amOllllt of mat.erial of t.hat kind i:::< very I taHces. In :10 milf';;; of the French Brond above 
neal' t.he contact. of the limeRtone and the undel'- very orna.mentaL The porphyritic masses in the gl·(·ttt. Thel:le elays are fi'om 1 to (j feet deep, lwing Hot Spl'in,e:s there nre not mom than five or six 
lying quartzite, nlld i:::; fouwl here and there along l\fax Patch granite aIp-o pl'esent a Rtl'iking apppar- tllickest in bOttOiliS of tile hollows and thillner ! :::;moot.h stretdws a qunrter of a mile long. Below 
praetieally the entire contact.. The upper portions auce. The h(·ds of these are heavy, awl large on the hill The:::;e h:lYe been bUl'lIed into I Hot Hpl'illgS t.here are a nurnber of these. TIle 
of the limestone ('ontain VCl'y little ore. Its pres- blocks can be cut in many pla('es, although thiH, bri(·ks at a greflt. number of places for 10L'al usc, 'smaller stl"('mTiS have practically nothing of the 
enee in the lower layers ncar tho quartzite appeRrs I like all of the rocks in tllC region, is more or and the mat.erial is so generally distribut.ed that. no I kind, except Pigeon Ri\'er, whieh flows sllloothly 
to be dne to dO,wnward concontration into those I less BehistoRe. The Cranberry granite has no Rpceial (leve1opmellts hnve bCf'n made. : nellr its plateal! SUf£lee fOI' 7 01' 8 mil('s in thil:1 
layers. The limestone itself contains little or no I special features of eolor or marking, bnt its light I quadrangle. 
fClTuginous material, so that the hematite is prob- I, color and fhirly uniforlll texture make it adaptable ROAD !1ATEltL\L. ~ The 'water power developed in this region iR 
ably derived from the quartzite series, in which,are I to lllany purposes. Opportunities for quarrying I Material fo!' constructing rowll:l i,s ahundant,. t.hus attailled primarily by the elevation anll recut-
found small aceumulations of pyrite. The dept.h I this rock are abundant ncar the French llroad i throughout tll€ quadrangle. Aloll?; "t.he uplands I ting of the old plat.eau. Hince the large streams 
of the ore has not been tested ex('ept in shallow I' and its tributary sf-reamOl, espe.,('iaH)' Spring Creck of the }-'reneh Brond and Pigeon plateaus it is I are nearly all helow the plateau level, those wa.ter 
pitR and open eut':l. It is probable that ill this anti Laurel Creek. I comparatively scarco, but roek is available near 'I powers which are nbove it arc in most caRes on 
region, aR in other plaees where there arc similar, The best granite of the region is found in t.he I most of the watercourses, which en~ the reg. 'ion smal.l strealllS and arc of no great amount. Praeti
occurrences, the clays ('ontaining the ol'e arc not I small bodies and dikes 'which cut the Carolina wiUt a. net.work of channels. In the vicinity of' cally the only exceptions to this are Crabtrce and 
much flI0l'(' than 30 feet deep. , gneiss and the other gl'lmites. These arc very ('om-I Asheyille many macadamized l'oads have been built, Fines creeks, which tlescend to Pigeon RiYer with 

Lnf1<~, I mon in the southeastern half of the quadrangle, but the material used being obtained fi:om the granit.e I many small falls, "'~hile tJlC existence of heavy 
. are be:::;t shown bebveen Alexander and Asheville. dikes ahove mentioned and the Carolina I grades is in general determined hy theRe geoh-'Taphic 

There are three general situations in this quad-IOn the uplandR they rarely outcrop, but ne:~r the The8e crush into sharply angulal' forms, well, features, t.hey lire loealized by the hal'der beds of 
rallgle in which limestone is found suitable for, st.reams they are fresh and easily l'eadlCd. Small and contain so mueh silica that tIleY a grea.t rock. The dilferf'nceB of h>Tade caused in this 
making lime. These are all in the northwest por-I openings have bel'll made on them in many places, deal of weal', Except on tllf'se roads praetica.11y mallner arc most ('on:::;pieuolls on the Rmall streams. 
tion of the quadrangle and below lIot Springs. I but these have hardly more than test.ed t.1lC quaFty I no u,se has been made of the abundant, roa.d mate- 'Vhere the Freneh llroad euts t.hrough t.he Caro
.l\fost important il'l t.he Knox dolomite, lying north- of the rock. Tlle stone is fine b'Tained and mas- riulR, fl,nd rock along the COUI'l:le of a rond IIHS been Hna and Hoan gneisses the rock is uniforili alltI 
west of IHeadow Creek Mountains. Many of its I RiYe and has praetically no schistosity. Its eoIor I regarded HS n. drawbaek or hindrance, causes little variation in the grade. 'Vberc the 
beds are vory pure limestone, espeeially in the I is light gray to nearly whitp, and it may he worked! The other granites of the region river enters the granite areas its channel is more 
upper part. of' t.he f01'mation. This material was I readily int.o nlly shape df'sired. Many of these abundant road material, and usnally enough {,ltn be ('ontl"dcted and the grade is 10eally somewhat. 
uRed in the old iron works at Hayesville Furnace. I granite bodies are of sufficient size for quarrying, picked np from the ground adjoinin,e: to macadamize greater. The quartzite beds still fin-ther down the 
The se('ond general group of lime rocks it:; fount! altJlOugh most. of them are measnred by only a the roads wherever nece.':lsar,)'. The same iH true river produce the most distinct fa.lls, such nR are 
in the Hhady limestone. Near tlle east end few feet. Thus fitr this granite has been used the Cmnhriaii quartzit.e;::; ill the regions oecnpied seen it- mile above Hot Springs, where there is a 
Meadow Creek l\fountains these have been lJUl'lled ehiefly for road material. A number of the ma('- them. 'l'lwy erush int,o allgular fragments, are direet, drop of about 6 feet. , 
on a small scale. The same formation at Hot adamized roads north of Asheyille have bef'n COll- extremely dura hIe, a.nd give good drainage. Good The water power thus at hand has been used for 
Springs has furnii:lhed much lime. Prominent structed of this rock and have been found yery naturalroatls arc found nlong the areas of the Cam- many years in only the most limited wa.yR. Grist
outcrops in an excellent situatioll on 11'rench Browl satisfactory, brian shales. TheYaI'E" ,vell tlrained and smooth, mill:::; and sawmills IHwe been turned by the small 
Hiver) a mile below Hot Springs, yielded abundant I The vari.ous Cambrian qllartzit,es ha.ve also hut are not very durahle. TIlE" hest mnterials for str'('am;;;, hut. nothing morf'. 'Vithin the bst. fow 
mat.erial. In the Hiwassee Rlate limestone is found' fUJ'llil:lhed building material to a very limited road building in the quadrangle are t.he different. I years, and eRpeeially in the vieinity of Al:1heville, 
in lenticular deposits in an irregula.r belt running I extent from loose bowlders, which h:1\'e heen util- calcareous hetls, the Knox tlolomite, and tlw Hhady extcnsive dams have been built and power has 
northf'ast-Routhwpst through Paint Rock. Some I ized ill chimneys, bridge abutment::3, and in the limestone. They are ea:::;ily CTushe(l; t.heir frag- been taken fi'om Hominy Creek and Ivy Uiver. 
of these are of ('on;::;iderable length, for instance, I' old iron furnaces. The roek par~s readily int,o ments pack together firmly Hnd become recemented This has been transformed into electrical energy 
oue lying on Little Laurel Creek just ROllth of beds from G jnches to 2 feet in thickness, but is by the lime which they contain. No practical use and carried to Asheyille. The l;'rench llroatl at. 
,A..11en Ht~llld, where the limestone body haR a I extremely tongh and is hard to (hill and dress. haR yet been made of theRe materials ill the qllad- l\farOlhall and Big Pine Creek opposite Barnard 
thi('blel::ls of' over 100 feet a.nd a length of o\"er i Along 11'reneh l~l'oad River below Paint Rock, rangle. Excellent material of a different killd i:::; ha,ye been dammed for manufacturing purpose,',;. 
4 milf'R. Oil the headwaters of Big Creek, also, ' and just aboye Hot Springs, are large outcrops to he had from t.he metagabhro nnd mall)' port.ions An extensive phlJlt is now beillg const.ructed 
neal' t.he west edge of the quadrangle, there are I of quartzite in suitable lo('utions for quarrying. of tlle Roan gneiss. TheRe rocks m'c 1mI'd alld immedia.tely below Asheville to dam and utilize 
THan,), outcrop;::; of the sallie kind of limeRtone. \ .MallY of the thin sandst.one anti qual't7.ite layers in tough and consist. IHrgely of hornblende. By! the J'reneh Broad. As a whole, ho\vever, develop
They are all more or les.'; siliecous, hut are suffi-: t.he Cambrian formations ean be quarried readily decomposit.ion of the hornblende iron is set free, i ment has barely begun, and scores of similar plants 
eiendy pure to furnish material for any local needs. I into flagst.ones. They are fi'om 2 inches npwartl which re('ements the mass in a measure, lis is the I might he put. on the rivers in t.heir ('ourses throllgh 

Outcrops of these differcnt limestones are eorn- I in thickness and come out, in slabs of large si7.e. ease with the calcareous rockR. The two largest. , this qlllHlrangle. 
mon near the stream ('ourses, hut on the inter-l Another elass of building stone, one whieh hai::l hodies of this material fire fOllnd 11011' Alexander,; October,lD03. 
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1 
2 
5 

14 
5 

16 
l? 

8 
19 
10 
11 
12 
15 
14 
15 
16 
l? 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
25 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

~~ 1 

51 
52 ' 
55 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
-09 
40 
41 
42 
45 
44 
45 
46 
4< 

Livingston . 
Ringgold. 
Placerville. 
Kingston. 
Saoramento 
Chattanooga. 
Pikes Peak 
Sewanee. 
Anthracite-Crested Butte 
Harpers Ferry .. 
Jackson. 
Estillville .. 
Fredericksburg 
Staunton. 
Lassen Peak. 
Knoxville .. 
Marysville 
Sma.rtsville. 
Stevenson 
Cleveland 
Pikeville 
McMinnville. 
Nomini. 
Three Forks 
Loudon. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown 
Piedmont. 
Nevada City Special. 
Yellowstone National Park .. 
Pyramid Peak . 
Franklin 
Briceville. 
Buckhannon 
Gadsden 
Pueblo 
Downieville 
Butte SpeCial 
Truckee, 
Wartburg. 
Sonora 
Nueces .. 
Bidwell Bar 
Tazewell 
Boise .. 
Richmond 
London. 

48 Tenmile District Special .. 
49 Roseburg.. 
50 Holyoke 
51 Big Trees 
52 Absaroka. 
515 Standingstone. 
54 Tacoma. 
55 Fort Benton. 
56 Little Belt Mountains. 
5? Telluride 
58 Elmoro 

~- Order by number. 

Montana 
Georgia-Tennessee 
California. 
Tennessee 
California. 
Tennessee 
Colorado 
Tennessee 
Colorado 
Va..-Md.-W.Va .. 
California. 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn .. 
Virginia-Maryland. 
Virginia- West Virginia . 
California. 
Tennessee-North Carolina . 
California. 
California .. 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn., ' 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Maryland-Virginia, 
Montana 
Tennessee 
Virginia-West Virginia 
Tennessee 
West Virginia-Maryland 
California. 
Wyoming, 
California. 
West Virginia-Virginia , 
Tenne-ssee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado 
California. 
Montana 
California. 
Tennessee 
California. 
Texas, . 
California. 
Virginia-West Virginia 
Idaho 
Kentucky, 
Kentucky. 
Colorado 
Oregon 
Massachusetts-Connecticut 
California 
Wyoming. 
Tennessee 
Washingj;on . 
Montana 
Montana 
Colorado 
Colorado 

1" Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
j: These fclios are out of stock. 

I II I Price.t~ 

I c;:,l' 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

, 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
75 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
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50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
-25 

I 25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 ' 

;~ Ii 

25 
25 ' 

J 

_-i--__ Name of folio =r ~:~-----l~1 
Cents. 

59 Bristol 
60 La Plata. 
61 Monterey. 
62 Menominee Special . 
63 Mother Lode District. 
64 Uvalde 
65 Tintic Special , . 
66 Colfax. 

67 I Danville 
68 Walsenburg 
69 Huntington. 
70 ' Washington. 
71 Spanish Peaks. 
72 Charleston. 
73 Coos Bay. 
74 Coalgate 
75 Maynardville. 
76 Austin 
n Raleigh. 
?e Rome,. 
?9 Atoka. 
80 Norfolk. 
81 Chicago. 
82 Masontown-Uniontown. 
85 New York City 
84 Ditney 
85 Oelrichs 
86 Ellensburg. 
8? I Camp Clark 
88 Scotts Bluff 
89 Port Orford 
90 Cranberry 
91 Hartville 
92 Gaines 
95 Elkland-Tioga. 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
95 Columbia, 
96 Olivet .. 
9? Parker: 
98 Tishomingo. 
99 Mitchell 

100 Alexandria. 
101 San Luis. 
102 Indiana. 

~ g: ! ~i~:~aCit; : . 
105 ; Patoka 
106 Mount Stuart 

~ g~ I ~~;ec;~~i 
109 Cottonwood Falls. 
110 Latrobe. 
111 1 Globe, ... 
112 Bisbee .. 
115 Huron., 

1141' DeSmet, .. , 
115 Kittanning .. 
116 Asheville.. 

: Virginia-Tennessee ,. .. 

I 
Colorado , . ,. . .. ,. 
Virginia-West Virginia , . 
Michigan 
California. 
Texas ........ . 

II Utah, , ...... . 
California , , . . . 
Illinois-Indiana. 
Colorado 
West Virginia-Ohio 

I
'D. C.-Va.-Md.- . 

Colorado ... 
. West Virglma 

Oregon 
Indian Territory , . 

I Tennessee. ' . 

I ~ee:~\i~gin;a' 
Georgia-Alabama 
Indian Territory. , .. , .. 

I Virginia-North Carolina 

I
, Illinois-Indiana .. . 

Pennsylvania .. . 
New York-New Jersey. 
Indiana 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Washington. 
Nebraska. 
Nebraska. 
Oregon 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming " 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 

I 

Indian Territory ... . 
South Dakota .. . 
South Dakota . . 

! California .. 
Pennsylvania. 

I Idaho-Oregon .. 
Idaho .. , .. 

I Indiana-Illinois. 

I 
Washington .,..... 
Wyoming-South-Dakota 
$o1.,l,th Dakota-Nebraska 
Kansas 
Pennsylvania. , 
Arizona. 
Arizona .. 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Pennsylvania. 
North Carolina-Tennessee .... 

25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25, 
25 

I 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well as information concerning topogra.phic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director, United States Geological Surve,y. Washington, D. C. 




